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TuIE POST-PLIOCDNE GEOLOG-Y 0F CANADA.

Dly J. W. PÂw'1sos,ý LL.D.3 F.RSG.S.

PART I1.-LO CAL DETzILýs.-('ufltiited.)

5. .Lower Si. Laivreiice-Soii7i Side.

The Report of the Geological Survcy of' Canaida (1S63), in-
cludes ail that is yet known of the Post-plioccne formations at
Gaspé, and tiierce upward to Trois Pistoles. According to this
Report, the ]3ouidcr.clay and ovcrlyirig sands and gravels arc
extensivcly spread over the Peninsula of Gaspé~. On the M.ig-
dalen River they have been traced up to a hceighit of' 1600 foot
above the sea, thoughi ma * ine shells are not rccorded at this great

hit.Torraces occur at varions cevations, anid in on e o? tlic
lower at Port~ Dainiel, only fif'teen feet abovo the 50:1, marine ý,hclls
occur. On the eoast westward of Cape Rosier, terraces occur at
many places, and o? difforent hicights, and marine -shlelis have
been founid ninety feet above the sea. I have Dot hiad opportu-
nities to examine these deposits to the castward of' tie place next
to be inentioned.

Trois Pistoles.-At this place one of the iost comiplete and
instructive sections of the Post-pliocec in Canada, lias been
exposed by the deep ravine o? the river, and by tlic cuttings for
the Thtercolonial Railwa.Tlc otiprattraea h
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mouth of the Trois Pistoles River, thiat in Nwhich Uthe railway
cuttir. blas bCCfl made, is about one hiundrcd and fifty fcct above
the level of thc Sca, and is coinpoSüd of dlay cappcd withl -and
and grravel. At ino great distance inland, there riscs a, second
terrace one hulndred and sixty ft:et Ili"'lier tian the first, or abolit
tirc hiundrcd and tcîi fect above the sca. In somec places thec
front of tiiis terrace is cut into two or more. lIt consists of Clay
capped withi sand and gravel. with soine largec stoncs and Laurenl-
tian boulders. Stili fardier inland is a thiird terrace, thie lieiglit
of which %vas estinîated aït four huuidrcd to four bundrcd and
fifty féet.

.Li the first menîilionced of ilhe above ierra1ces, a, very deep rail-
way cutting, bas becin made, cxposýing a. thick bcd of homog10encous
elay of a ]ir]>ais>li gray culour and extrcmiely tenaclous. Tit con-
tains few fil;and tcs.sfo-r as 1 could ascertain, exclusively
Lcdu trun11ciit. lIt is, iii short, a typical Ledai dlay, and its thick-
ness iii tlîis lowcr terrâce ean, scarcely be lcss fl1aî one hiuudrcd
and twcnt.y fect. A1s flhc iîland terraces are probably tlso eut
out of it, tlîis illay be less than llialf of iLs mlaximumiii dept>.
Under the Leda dlay a. typical iBouldcr.claiy hiad been exposed at
oie place iii di-rging at inu! sinice. It sccmied to bc about twenty
feet tlîick,; and rcsts on the sml-outlied edges of lic s1hakts or the
Quebee group.

Though fthc Leda daiy at die Tr-ois Pistoles scems perfectly
homnog0eneous, it shows indications of stratification, and hiolds a
few large Laurentian boulders, whicli become more nincerous in
traeiîn- il to the wcstward. A short distance westward of Trois
Pistoles, it is secn to be ovcrlaid by a, boulder depo:Àt, in some
places consisting of large loose boulders, iu uthiers approaching to
the character oU at truc Boulder-clay or associat.cd with stratiflcd

sand and gravel. We ilius have J3oulder.clay beUlow, iicxt Leda%
dlay, and above this a second B3oulder drift associated with lthe
Saxicava. sand,4 and a11parenlty restingé on1 the terraces eut out of
thie older clays. This is the arne ntwihprevails thirouglh-
out this part of Canada. lIt is mîodified by the greater or less
reltive tliiekneis of the Boulder-elay and Leda dlay, by the
irregular diz5tribution ou thîe overlying sands, and b)y the projeýc-
tion thirougla ht of, ridg-es of the undcrlyiîîg rocks.

Vie section at Trois Pis-tul-2s înay bc represcntcd as follows lu
desccnding order:

9-12
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1. suul( awd Grzvel, capping the terraces eut in thoe provions
dort4is, aS nd forntiir si ridges or eskzers iii sorne of
the luwùr levels. L i'ntais on the iower terraces a few
shieils of Letl(z and TLeiim. At the bottomt of Ibis de-
posit thiere are, seon in pI:tcus m:tnmy large boulders of
L:îurontian and Lower Silurian rocks, resting on thec
Loda dlay beiow.

2. Letî« Cb'q. exposed in te raiiway eutting atnd seen aiso in
the edgeo o' the second terr:tee. ilticknitess one hiundrcd
antd twenty fe~ct or more. L hoids a, fuw lare boulders
and shieils of Ltd,4 t)runlclcti-lto latter -uninjured and
with the valves Untited.

ô. loitlei cltyi, or liard gray tiii; -with bouiders and stones. Seon
in a, iiuili-sînice iar the bridge, and estinuated at twenty
U(Cet in îhickncless, at thlis place ; thougl apparentiy in-
ereasinii it tlickntess fartiter to thc westwtrd.

4. Sh7ales of lower Siluriait :tge setil in te bottoua of te
Biver iiear te big.Tbey are stttoothed. over, but
shoiv no trotiiougli they have nutuerous structure les
whiech tigh-lt readiiy ho inistaken for~ iee-strie.

To tlie eastivard of te iloutlu of Trois Pistoles River, te
first terrace itbove--xneiitioiied is brouglit out to te shore by a pro-
jocting point of rock. lIn proceeding westward tow;trd Ile Verte,
it recedes front lie coast, leaving a flat of considerabie bru;tdi
whii represents te lowest Lerrace sc:en on titis part of tlit St.
L~awreonce, and is eievated oniy a fcw f1cet above te sea. Titis
flat is iu miany places thiekiy strewni withi large boniders, probabiy
kcft whcn it wvas exeavatcd ont oî fliec day. lIn procedittg West-
ward file first or railivay ter-ac of Trois Pistoles, inland of lthe
flat above mlentioned, is scen to e otsist of Bouldcr-eiay, citior iii
consoquence of titis part of te deposit tiikening in tis dirc-
tiotn, or of te Tieda ei:ty passing mbt l3onider-chty. lit stili,
liowevet-, at Ile Verte, contains at flew shieils of Lecda triencat(z

in tougli edsl hy holding boniders.
Lvuriic-cli-Lozil ani Éticoitizti.- The country arouud Cacounai

-ttd riviýrc-du-Loup rcsts uitlihe siaesandstones, and con-
giornorates or te Qnebe atnd Potsdam groups of Sir W. E.
Logani. As flic:se rocks vary imueh ii Il trdniess, and are aiso
Iiti-liy inciined and inuchi disturbcd, the denudation to whiehi
tliy have beon subjeecd itas caused titom 10 prosont a sotaewlitt
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uneven surface. Tlîcy foriii long rid--,es runniing ncarly parallel
to the co:ist, or north-e:ist and wsuth-w est, with initcrvcning- longi-
tudinal valcys excavated iii the softer buds. Onle of these riadgcs
forcis the long reur off Cacouna, m hlieh is bare 011y at la td

anthr ning close to tic sihore, Supports the villgeaiCa
couna ; anotlier forins the poinit whieil is teriîninatcd by the pier
a flburth riscs inito 'Mount Pilote - and a firth stretches behiid
the towui af llii'ièrc-du-Loup.

'flic depressionis botwcu these rid<rcs are. occupicd ivith. Post-
pliocene dcposits, tiot so regular and uiBnîn iii thecir arrange-
inciit as the ercodîgbcds in, the great plainis bigh(Icî up the
St. arnebut stili presenlting- a more or ls IcSS d itc order of
succession. Tlîe oidest iiinber of tîte depobit is a toughi Bouider-
day, ils cenîcnt fo-illed of' gray or r-eddi::hl Unud derived froni Ille
WaSte of the sh;,ies of thie (2tuebee grioup, and the stoiies and
boulders ivitli ivliiehi it is filled j)artly derived froci the lharder
ncînbers af dit group, anid partiy fronti the L1aurential hbis on
the opposite or- northern-i sde of' th iver hero- more tîman twventy
miles distanit. Thme tIiiiees or thiis Bo iildcr-ei.. y is, no daubt,
very variable, but doe:ý flot appear to bue su gre1t; as fardier ta
thecstad

Above thîe ]ulr-lyis a touoh Clay w itl f, %c' tocs and
above this a moure s:icdy B1 ie-by eotît.iingii nuierous
bouiders, overlaid by :everal fixt of str.ttifi~d saîmdy dlay %vithouit
bouiders; while on ile ie. of tlmiidcad at. somce piices lica-r
the presenit ,:hore, lucre aie bvtlb anmd terraces af samid mnd grave],
consîitutingo aid siin-ie bea1ches appaîîcnti'y nînucl ilmore rccnt
than Uicth othcr deposits.

Ail timese deposits arc moure or less, fossiliferous. The lowcr
Bouider. eiay coiitainis large aud finle speciiiics aof Ledà truncua
and atiier deep.v'atcr anid mmud-dweling- shcils, witiî te valIve
attacied. Thie upper l3oulder-ciay is remiakabiy riel inm sheils
af cuiiierous species; and its stomes arc covcrcd with Poiyzoa acd
ge:t ANcori-siells (Brdu'i I n r) soimctiis two iiiches inl
dianicter and thîrec iniches hi-h. lTme stratificd grvlhoids a
few littoral anmd sub-iittorzil ihîcIls, wiîicl iso accur in sanie
places iii the miore recmit grave]. On flic surfac of saine ai the
terraces are cons,;ideraible depasits af large shieils of Jf a trimcata,
but these are niodern), -ind are the ofthm-mmdem'a the
Ilidianls, who in former tiincs cccarnped boere.

Numbers af Post-plioccnc simelis mmmaty bc picked up alang thme
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shores Of thec two littie bays between Cacouna, and Iliviôrc-du-
Loup ; but I found the nost prolifie loc.ility to bc on the b:înks
Of a little streaîîî c;îllel thie Petite Ifii~ednLuiche 2'nins
bctween the ridge bolhind Cacouna ind that of Mount Pilote, and
cînpfics into the bay between iii-cîe.du-Loup and the pir In
thlese localities 1 collected ind iioticed in mîy l)Iper 0n tlis Plae *
more tlîan eighfty spcîes, about thuî-ty-six of fhecm flot previouisly
publi.,Iîedl as Oecurring- in the Post-plioccîîe of' Canada.

*We have thus at lliviêýIC-du-Lotup indubitable evidence of a
marine Boulder-clay, and uliis undurlies fthc representative of the
Leda clay, and rests iniiinediatcly on striatcd rock surfaces-Ibe
stria3 running îîorth-east. and south-west.

i'hle C.1couna. Botuldei--elty is a, soincwliat dcep-water deposit.
Ifs inost :îbundant, sielis -are .clCd liit,-act i,.Y cutelll tennis, and
TClliu poimand these are innbeddcd in the ùlay %wihil the
valves closed, aîid iii as Perfuet Condition as if the anunllals stfilI
inhabited fliein. A't tlhc fiîne whcu fhcy livcd, flic Cacouna,
ridges imust have beeni rceuf ii a, decp sea. Eve1 'Mounlt Pilote
lias linge L.iulentiani boulders lîi.Il up 011 ifs sc.in evidence
of' tiis. Vfic slialcs of thec Qucec gronp, iere being wasted by
the wavcs and1( currents ; and whîilc tiiere is evidenlc thiaf iiuel
of flic finle imld wvoin fî'onî f henl was drifted LI. to flie Southi-
west f0 formu flie el..ys of fthe Canadian pl.notlier portions
wvere dcpo.,itedl butweeu thle ridgces, along wifh boulders droppcd
frlonflic tie e w1iicli drifted froin flic Lauî'cnfian shore bo tlie
north. Thei îM'oess w.îs slov and quiet;- so inucl, SO that in ifs
l.îfer stages iany of the boulders bucanie cncerustcd %çifhi the cal-
Carcous celîs ofirin animais before fhicy becamie buricd in flic
clay. No otiier explanaf ion ean, I believe, be given of fuis dle-

aast,;nd if isef a elcar andi cons incing illustration, apphie-
aible te w ide are.s in BfcmAincerica, of flic mode of deposit of
flic l3ouildr-clz1Y.

A ,iiiiil.ar process, tlîoughi prob.dJly o11 a muchel scaller seale, is*
flic ,illig 011 il, flic Gýuf. Adiîjir;aj B.iyfmehd lias wcll illusftrated

tiefîct fliat, flic ic now raikes. and drops iii ncw PLCS iiitilti-
f udezs of' bbulders, and I have noticed flie frequenit occurrence of
flîls at present. on ftle eoast, of Nova Scotia. At Cacouna itself',
tiiere is, on sonie parts, of flic ,Ihore, a b.nmid of large Laurcntimn
boulders buctween hall' tide and low-watcî' mark, w'hichi are mlovcd

* Caiiia<n .Naliralist, April, 1SG5.
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more or less l)y flhe ice cvcry winter, so tliat thc tracks eleared
bythe peole flor launcingi thecir boats and buildig thecir fishin-

wears. arc in a few years filled up. WVicrovcr guchi bouliers arec
dropped on banks of' cay in process of' accumulation, a species of'
Bouldcr-clay, .siîuilar to that now scen on the land, îîîust remuit.
At present suehi materi.ils arc depoýýitcd -under the influence of'
tidal currents, running alternately in olppo.s;ite directions ; but iii
the older Boultier-el.ty period, thie curî'cnt ivas priibilly a steady
one froni the nortli*east, and comnparatively little alTectedI by the
fides.

Thie Bouldcr.cl:iy of' (.acona and 1fv~r-uLu.birat a1
lowcr level and ncarer the coast than fduit found highcer uap the
St. Lawrence vallcy. is probably limer. It inay have been de-
posited zifter the beds of Bloulder-cl;y at Montrcal hiad ecer"cd.
Tliat it is thius more rcecntý is fariher slimvn by its slhells, %vichl
are, on the whiolc, a more miodern assemblage than tlîosc of flie
Leda chiy of 31onf real. Iii f-si s well. as ini ecvatinn, tlesp,
beds more nearly re.seîîblc fliose on the coast of Maine. If Nvoul
thus appear that die Botîldler-cl.ty is not a coifntius slîct or
sti'afuml but thatIk- its different portions wcrc foirnicd at diffèrent
times, during flhc submiergece and elevation of the country; and

imust have been during th labtter î>romes tuaIt the greater Part
of' the depos4ts now under consideration wcre fornued.

The assemiblage of shielis at Riviêre-du-Loup. is, iii lnoýzt
eveî'y particular, that of flhc modern Gulf of St. ]awrcnice, more
espeeially on ils nortlheri eoast. The principal difference is the
prevalence o? lcd<t trmicat( iii the lowcr part. of' the deposif-.
Tlhis shiell, stili living iii Aretie Ameriea, bas îîot ycf occurrcd
in the Gulf of St. Lmvrence. but is distiribufcd throughout flhc
lower part of flhc Post.plioeccue deposits ii flic wholc of Lowver
Canada and New England, andi appciîrs in grc:ît nu11ilbers at
Ttivièrc-du-Loup, îîot only in thec ordnaiýry form, but iii the
shlortenced .1id Iepiiiper.ited v.îrietics icili have bectn ilamcd by
PiReve L. siliqwit --id L. lc/'.

0f .Aslictre L(nirenf(«a* supposcd fo bý extinet, and wliielî
occurs so abundanfly in flic Post-pliocene i ?Jontrcal, few *Iieei-
mens wcrc found, and its place is supplied by anî allied but appa-
renfly distinîct species, to be noficed in the scc1uel, whichi is still
abundant at Gaspé and Labrador, andi on the eoast of Nv
Scofia.

It must bc observed flînzt thouli the clays at iRivièrc-du-Loup

[Vol. -vi.1)ý-1 6
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tire more reccut than those of MIontrecal, -iy re stili of consider-
able antiquity. Tlmey must hiave becn dcpositcd in iwater pcrhips
fifty fathoins deep, and the bottoxîî inust liave becui raiscd froni
thiat deptli to its prcscnt level, ; aîd in th Ui caimtime Mie hîighi
elius nowv froîmting the coaîst nîuist bave becn cut out of thc rocks
of the Qucbcc group.

The ordcr of succession of bcds, aS Sezil in thec banks of thc
Little rtivi&ce-du-Loup, rnay bc st.ttcd as follows, in dcsccneting
order:

1. LgeLoose Bou1ders, nostly of ILaurzmtiaiî rocks, seen ini
the tops of ridgcs of rock anmd gravel. Onie azîgular mass
of Qucbec group conglonierate was ô'bserved zizmecty feet
in cir-cumiferec and tell to fif'tec fect igh. Ncar it
wvas a rounded boulder of Aniorthmositc FcIspar froni the
L'aurentian, 13 feet bw

2. Stratificd sand and gravel restiing. on the sidcs of the ridgcs of'
rock projecting through thc drift. Tikclness variablc.

3. StratirIcd sandy elay and sand wvith ldlint Gralttdica and
Buicciin tî). 10 feeût.

4.Gray dlay anmd stones. Rhycni stacand Terebratit-
limia )Sjitzbcr)ge2isis, &c. 1 foot or morc.

5. Gray clay wvith large stones, often covercd with Bryozort and
Acorn-shils. fcllin a ca icamrc vcry abundan t, also
fLldu U'lc«ta. 3 ct.

6. Tough,; liard, reddishi clay, wifî stones and boulders, asn
downward inito ]3oulcr-ehîy, and holding- Leda( u'uncata.
G feet or more.

It mis observable that the boulders wcre more abundant on
the south side of the ridges thian oni the north ; and betwecn
Riviêre-du-Lomp and Qucbe thiere are iiuieî.ous sinall midges
and projcting mnasscs of rock rising above tihe clays, whichi gen-
eraily show the action of ice on thzeir N. E. sidcs; while the
large boulders lying on the fields arc secui to havc thicir longer
axes N. B. and S. Wff.

At the Petite riiviêre-dIu-Loup thc surface of the rcd lay (o
G above) was obscrvcd to have burrows of ilfyt areniaricic, with Ltme
shielis (of a decp-watcr forum) stihi williin thern.
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VI.-Rivcî' Si. Lawrcec above Qiiebec, and Ottawa Valley.

Qticlcc and ils Vicinity.-The deposits at Bcnuport, near
Qucbcc, wcrc dcscribcd by Sir C. Lycli in thc Geological Trans-
actions for 1839; and a list, of' their fossils was given, and wis
comnparcd -witbi those of Montreal in nîy paper of 1859. As
cxposcd at the Beauport Milis, thie Post-plioccne bcds consist of
a tbïck bed uf Bouldur-clay, on Nhich rusts a thin layer of sand
with Rhynconcila psûtacc«. and] other deep-iwater shlîcfs. Over
this is a tbick bcd of stratificd sand and gravel filcd with Sit-i-
cava rungosa aud ]T llin«. In a brook near.this place, ind also
ini the rising -round bcbiind Point Levi, the dcep-water bcd
attains to grcatcr tlicknciss, but docs not assume flhc -ispeet of a
truc Leda, chiy. Above Qik-bec, hiowcrcr, the clays assume more
importance; and bewccn that place and Montreal are sprcald
over all the low country, oftcn attaining a great, thickzncss, nnd flot
unfrcqucntly cappcd witb) Illc Saxicava, sand. At Cap a la
Roche the officers of' thc Geological Survcy have found a bcd of'
stratificd sand undcr the Leda, day. The Beauport dcposit is
ci-idcntly soinicilbat c.xclptionail iii its waat of Leda dlay, and tbis
I suppo.,e nay lim e bt-cn o ing to bbce powcrftul currents of watcr
wbtieb have sm cpt arotind C.pe Dianioad at the fimie of' the cIe-
ration of the land out uf the Po.d.tpliocclie sca. The layer of
sand at thuc surface o'f thc Boulder-clay is evidcntly hiere flhc
rcprcsncttatic of the Leda eliy, and afl'ords' its cliaracteristie
fossils, wbile flic stones projccting above the l3oulder-clay arc
crusted wvith Blr ooa and Acorn-sliclls. At St. Nicholas, there
is a sandy Bouldcr-cl-ty, not unlike that of Rivière-du-Loup,
w'bich lias affordcd sonme vcry intercsting fossils. It is statcd
in tbc IReport of the Survey to bc one lbundrcd and cigbity feet
above the sea.

.Afn&l.tn fl ntigbIbourbloodl of )Monirecal vcry interesting
cxp)sures of' flic PI>ust-lplioccne bcds occur, nnd with thc terraces
on the M1ountain have bcciî dusciribcd iii my papers of 1857 and
1859. 1f raay hiere nicrcly condcnse tlhc lcading f*,tets, addinîg
those more rccntly obtaincd.

[Vol. Vi.248
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An interesting section of the deposits is that obtaincd at
Logan's Farm, whicli nîay bc thus stated in descending order:

f.in.
Soul and sand ......................................... 1 9
Tougli reddishi day,....................................O o 0
Gray simd, a fcw specimens of Sazicava rrugosa, Mlytllus eduli.q,

2Wliina GCrSizlandica, and Mlya arenaria, flic valves gcneraliy
united, ........................................... O0 8

Touigh reddibli dlay, a few siiel Is of Astarle Laurenztianza, azd Lecla
truncata ................. .......................... i 1i

G3ray sand, containin g (dtache(l viilve-s of Sa.cicava rugosa, JIya
iruizcata, atid fIellina Groenlandica: aiso Z'richotropis bcr-c-
alis, and Balamus crenatus3; the sheil1s, ina tirc thin layers. 0 8

Sand and clay, wvith a féw shieils, principal Iy Saxicava iii dc-
tachc(l valves......... ............................. i 1a

B3and of san(Iy dIa3', fulil of X.N.a clatisa, 2'richotropis borealue,
Fusas tornzatus, Buccînun glaciale, Astarte Laurentiaim,
Balanus crenatus, &c. &c., sponges and 1oi-aninifti-a. Ni-arly
ail tlic rare and dccp-sea shieils of this iocaiity occur in this
band,........................................O0 3

Sand and clay, a few shelis of Astartle and Saxicava, and reniains
of sca-weeds with Lepralia attacehed; aiso Foraminifcra,. .. 2 0

Stony clay (flou ldcr-elay). Depth iink.novn.

Ia this section tlic greater part of the thicknc'ss corresponds to
the Leda dlay,m w'cli at this place is thinner aîîd more fbssiliferous
thau usual. Along flic south-east side of the Mountain, and in
flic city of Montreal, tlic beds have been exposcd in a, great nuni-
ber of places, and arc in the aggtcat lea.4t 100 fect t.Iîick,
though lice thickncss is evidently very variable. The succession
may bc statcd as follovs:

1. ,S(«iicivc Sand.-Fine'uniforinly grained yellowisli and gray
silicions Sand w'ith, occasional bcds of gravel in somcl
places, and a few large Laurentian boulders, Saxicava,
M'lytilits, &c., in flic lower part. Thickness variable, in
somne places 10 feet or more.

2. Lcdu Clay.-Unctuous gra y and reddishI calcareous clay,
w'hichi can bc observed te bc arrangcd in layers varying
sligh1tly in colour and texture. Sonie of these, layers have
sandy partings in which are usually Foraminifera and
shelis or fragments of shelîs. In the dlay itself flic oly
shelîs usually found are Leda truncatcs and a smioothi
deep-water form of Tlellina G'roesdndica ; but toward flic
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sur.îcc oritue cI:îy iln pLeccs whiere it- lias niot beeu deaudcd
beire the depoz-iiie of* Ille overlying saind, there arc
ilialy SîI)-cies or marine blhelis. A fiw large boulders are

sttrdthrouighlicl Lekla eLly.

3.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~s Budrc'i.tifg:y.touiy cbvor tî1I witlî larigeboulderS
and inany glaidstoiies, oiteîil of the sainec Trenton
rotks whielu occur ou fhliak ùf flic Mouîîtaini. It is
of -rc:it tlikî~.thoui-.rh it lbas been mnucili dcnuded, in
pilcs anduilas niot beîil oliv..rrl fi couùuîîl IbEsile. It

C: speci;illy thick :t à0e Uic alla sud sc.tlî-iest sides of
Ic MIontreî1 3loimutainl.

The ?i[oîtrc:îl 3romitzaiin lke ouýi.cr h~oactapaillus in
tme u-reat plain or Ille ]iwrS.Lwec.preseuts a Stccp
cragg~y front ta ilie int-c:tsd L long- siqpe or tait ta the

loui-ivcst; -ind in front ni' its notl- :W S i 1): :re rocky
Plateal of' great. extent. -mid at n lieiglît of' rathier more flian 100

I*eet ibovc hIcl river. This 1i.îte:îu 11111,;141 ha:ve becii produeed by
nmarinec deiudattiuni o! tu ali mîi;îs. of' UIl -Molutaim ini the Post-

plioctzîîe puriod. and proves anl '1110l oU* cfs ido
croýsive aetiou iu liard hi-:-ýtmiès i-utcrie.vei %Yiit tmap dykes,
anîd %wlivhl have 1-ecn grtiid ia. poli:.hîed with ice at the --mile
lime thnt Ille plateat ivs eut i li l ii. Dy ice :îlso, rnst
the del>ris produied by tlis diorims cro-ioi li;.»ve beei rciiioved.
ard piled :long the mîorc :helucre sie tueli hîill iii f lic Boiaulder-

WVithî reL,.ird to i te. -udti :ttittude ci- Mo1itr.il -Nouni-
tain, I 11a-ve ta observe ilînt, ini lairge ilu:wrs ofit thuis k-iud rèadiuii
toa :îconsiderable lîiilit. aînd -iIn~ bove the Post-phlioeeess
tile iortil-caizt or cpŽdSide Ila.s beêen, eut inb S!eèp ehf',but

iii siislcr pîrojectionîs or UIc surfac over ivliich Ilic e could
'Tilid, th:e exposed si le is smatitlwd or ilfttil e' nudi thec
zihered -Mdc is :uirul:,r. A.N lutile reffleelion mnuist. skloi ilit llis
DilUtt bc the ncsrveio . !'aSen burdelucd withiuxay foîi

Thei rnost stroimgly mnrkcd terraes o'nlie3ote' onin
ire at hîci 'îs of 40, .1-if), !'86. and 220 f:ct -cLxvc the sze., but
thcrc -tic lees inaportant iinteri-nediate terr.acese. On the igis
of tlesc. oil the 'west, side or the Mo2iaît.iîii, over Cote des Neàges

~il~.titcre is at beaclh wih l ia-rine aneissd on the summit of
the 3loudftain3 et. a heiglit of a.bouù 'Z00 feet, thicre arc roundcd
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Surfaces, probably polislicd by ice, though no striation remnains,
and large Laurentian boulders, -%hlielî nust have been carried
probably a hiundred miles froi the Laurentian regions to the
north-east, and over the d-cp intervening vaIley of the St. Law.
rence.

I hiave already, iii the lirst part of this uiemioir, notieed the
striation on rock surfaces at Montreal, and ]n:îy xncrely adId that
it is often very perfcct, and must have beeîi produced by a force
acting np the St. Lawrence vaUey from tlie north-e:îst, and plan-
ing ail1 .IIe spurs of Ille Mounitain, oit that side, while Ieaving the
Mountain iiself as a l'are and rugged ungr1aciated esc.arpnient. [n
the streets of -Montreal thec truc lioulder-clay is often exposed in
excav'ations, ànd is seen ho eontain grreat nuînbers of zl1acia-ted
sýtones, iost of 'which are of the Iardened Lower Silurian shaies
and liimestones of the base of the Il[outt.in; and thioughd no
mîarine siilelis have been folund, the sub-aquatic oîrigià of the mnass

is evidenced by itls gray unoxidised character, and by the faet
that many of the striattd, stones at once full to pieces ulîenc-
posed to the frost, so that tîe.y cannot possibly have been glaciated
l'y a sub-aerial -]acier.

At the Glen brick-work. near onrlte Ieda clay and
uîîdcrlying de)oýsits have been cxcavated to a considerable depili,
and present certain rernark:îtble modifications. The :section oh-
ýserved at titis plae 's as follows:

ft. in.
Ilard -ray laimùîaied a. ornu/r tilL--i,1. in thin

.....r................................7
2. Red layer, iii two bands...........................o 0

3.-axîdv Clay ...................................... i O
Gray and recl(ii dlay............................. 9 o
:.iard biiiTçsaxîd. vcry fine and lauxinatvd .............. 15 0

G. Sainut ivithi lavers of tou-là day, 1-oldliin- -laciated stontes.
.11111 verv irreguil.rly disposeil .................... i o

7Finc_.,zantd...........................i 1O

S. Grn %aui ith roiuudedz( pebbles. and lanîinatcd ob-
s'îrcl an 1 clago ..l......................... .. O0

.9. Vine laninted velloir sand ....................... .O
10. Gravel..........................................O 0

i.V'crv irregular mnass of kuuinsatcd sand, xvith inud, grard.,
stoues sad large boulders...................... 12 0

Sc3 10
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The wliolc of iliese deposits cxcept flic Leda elay, arc very
irrcgç_ul-trly bedded, and arc aippaircîîtly of a, littoral charicter.

'.L'cy seîi to *shcw flic action of ice ini shiallow Nyzter before flhc
deposition of tlic Leda cay. The c aMy way of' avoiding this
conclusion %would hc ta SuIppose thlat file undcerl 'ying beds irc
really of flic age or the Saxicava sanid. aînd that thle Lcda elay
lias been placed above thein by slpigfraiii a higlier ferrace;
but I fliiled ta secu-0aod evidence or thils. A litile farier %wcst
at flic gravel pits dng lin the tcr-r..:cc fur railway bals:adeep)
section is cxposed shioving at the top Saxicuva sanduîd below
this a vcrv thick bed af sandy clay %vitlî sitnes and botild(ers, Con-

Siiiitiigulpurntl asonieiat zirenaccous and p:îrtiamlly stratified
q~uivalent of' file B3aulder-cl:tv. A littie ;îbovc this place, uit the

I3rik.wrksthli SaIxica1v. s:md is seeni to rest an a Jî±hyfossil-
ilbrous Leda dlay, whichi prqhabl' liera intervalles betwecin the
two bcds scn in contact flearer tfelic a lich terrace.

OUia i(trc.- lîe eda Clay alid Saxicava Sand iac wcell
cxlposc( on flic banks of flic Ottawa; - nd Grccn's Crce-. a little
beloiv Ottatw. City, lius becomc culebrated for tile occurrencc of
liard cacrculodutles ini flic el.Y, Containiîîg lot oilly filec

orinîr seiso? lis depoit bu lawI-rsrved skelctons a'
thc C.Speini (JIffalhdil.) or the Luxnip-suck'er (QClopC1 us aud of
a species of stiekleback (Geiecrîrstýcns). Saine of' thcsc niodulcs
ailso canitain leaives, of' hnd plants :nid fra-pinents of wood, :nid :1
frcslx-v.atcr shiell ofi'lic genus Lynîîca lms -aiso been foinid.
AXt Packenlîiuîi Milis west (Ir the Ottaw. flic l;îte Shieriff 1)ikson
foind qeverail epecies of land ;nid frsîwtrshelisasoit<
iviîlî fclii Groenilandicai and îpp:ircntly i l te Saxicav'a, sana.
Thiesc f:zcts eviletice the Tieinity o? flhc L:îurentii qinore, mid
ijîdicate a elinate offly.i a utle moare rigoroiîs tliaîî that, of Cenitra]
Canada at preseni. Thicy were notiedl. in ie detail ini iy

pap1Cor 1SGG inie h 'uwinI~îrds.
TVie miarine (lenosits an flic St. Lawrence are Iiiînitcd..as.alrcady

-siatcd, to tlic country cast of IKingsýton- a-id tlic clays of tlic
basini or flic rent lae the eoutli--~tw;,izrd ]lavc: als vet,
:.fl'rded no miarine fossils:. I liave. linwever. utlandfu
Prof. Bel], u? the Gcl~cdSurvey, a diz-covcry rna;dc by lhuai
inufilc past suiimnier -.nd xvichl is o? 'vcry grcat interest, nainel
fiat two, lundrcd miles nrth ci' Tjike Superiar flic marine
deposits re.ippea.r. The details of this important discovery wvihl
bo givon in> a forthicoinminr Recport o? flic GelgclSurvcy,
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aind ifs thecoretical significance ivill bc rcfcrred to in thec conclud-
ing part of this milroir.

lIn the above local details, I have givenl imcrely the facts of
grcatcst importance, and iay refer for inany subordinatc points
to the papcx's catalogued iii the introduction to this incîinoir, iaud
to the reports of the Geolog--ic.il Survcy of Canadai.

PARIT III.-REVISION 0P POST-PLIOCENE F-OSSILS 0FCAAA

The Iist of Post-plioccnc fossils publislicd prcviously to 1856,
ziiiounitcd to onily about 9-6 species. li iy paliers publishced
betweeni that year and IS63, the nuînber mis raiseà to iiearly S0.
My lists wcrc t;îbalated , dlon- wvit1 sonie additional species fuir-
nishied iii 3S, iii the Recport of the Geological Survey for 1S63,
the list tiiere givenl aîniountillg to 83 PcCies. exclusive of Fora-
iiiiera. Ili iny paper on the Post-plioccnce of luiviêrc-du-Loup

and Tadoussac, pubikished iii iSOS, I addcd 38s species, and slialil
hc aîble stili fýirtlhr to inercase the nuinher iii the present revision,
Iwhiclh Uvii afford a vciTy conplete view of' the subJeet up to the
prcsent tiuxe;- and though additional spccies wvîll no0 doubt bc
round, yct ail the principal deposits have bceen so circfully cx-
plorcd that only very r'are species eau have escaped observation.
For soîne of the addifional epecies ineliidcd in the prescnt list, I
ain inidebtcd f0 -Mr. G. T. Kennedy of Monftreal, Dr. Anderson
of Qucbee, and other fricnds, to whionî rcibrcnice iill bc miade iii
conncetion ivith the evalpciesin the catalo-lue.

CLASS I.-POTOZOA.

t'odosaria (linu lci eia a.
(Var. Deiinttdbul commimi s)

1Fosil-Lcdt Clay, 2Montrczîl.
liccet-Guif St. Lîawrence. 30 to 300 fathiois, G.«M.D.:ý*
This epecies is vcry rare iii the Post-pliocec, but sonietinies

of Iarý--e size aud of difficrcut varictal forins.

TluVe initiis 0. .11. D., refer to the Li-;t of Foraîninifera by Mr.
G. M1. Dawvsoii in The Canadiait XNaluralist, 1S70.
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Lagcna Sulcata - (Var. clist'oma.)
_ _(Var. semisitlcita.)

Fossil-Ledat clay, ?-ilontr-cal; Québec; Murray Ba~y; iRivière-
du-Loup; P'ortland (Maine.)

Recent-Guif St. Lawrence, 18 to 313 fathonms,G.D.
Ilather rare luic ]?ost-plioccnc as wcell as in tlic reet.

En jtosolcu la globosa.
- costata.

marginata.
- squamosa.

Fossil-Mýontreal, Lcda cday; Iýabrador; Ptivière-du-Loup,
'Murray B3ay; Qucbec; -Portland (Maine).

lecetit-Guif and River St. Lawrece, 20 to 318 1atlîonis.
G. M.D.

Gcncrally diffuscd in the Post-plioccnc, and prcsenting the saine
raInge of formns as in the recent; but flot conirnon. 1 regard the
supposed species of En i osolen la abovc naincd as iuecly varietal
foris.

L'iliina J>ecsl

(Var. squainosa)
rossil-)Moitreail, Led.- dlay;- Labrador; Pliviêrc.du-TLoup;

Murray Baty; Québec; Portland (Maine).
lccnt-Ciiil and River St.. Lawrence, 10 to 313 fâtiionîs.

G. M3. 1).
Gcucrally difftuscd in the 1>ost plioccue. 111 the remiît it scelus

ta bc a decp-watcr foi-i. Whiat IParker and Joncs eall tlc essen-
tially arctie l'orin. B. clrgczntissia»a is iiot iiiconimon, thougli
other fornis also occur.

l'oywopliinalactca.

Fûssil-Montrca-l, Leda, cay;- Labrador;- Rivièrc.du-Loup;
'Murray B3ay.

liecct--GuIf aud River St. Lawrence, 30 to .113 fathonis.
G.M. D.

u'tincoinmnon in tlie Post pliocene, particularly in tlic deeper
parts of the Leda dlay. Lcss commron rment. I obscrved in thec
lliviêre-du-Loup gatlîerings a small individual of this species
witm tlic internai pipe at tlie aperture clîaracteristic, of Entosolenia.
whiehi is also soructimes obscrved in récent spécimecns.
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TruflcattulLfla lolnd'va.

F'ossil- 4cda ciay', Laîbrador, Bl.iviêre-d u-Loup.
IRecent-Guif St. T -Vvece ery coim1non 30 to 50 fat'homs.
Thuis species is inueli less counnou iii the 1'os-t-plioccine than in

the reccuit.

Orinia ztcrs.t

Fossil-Leda eay, Moi rIliviêrc-du-Loup ; Labrad.or.
This mnay bic rcgarded as a rare andi soiînelîat doubtful Post-

pliocelle fossil. It lias net yet b-Cen rocognized in the GlîîW of St.
L2 awrence.

GlobljuciclloLcs

lccet-Gtilf St. Lrecmore e.zpeci.illy in the deeper
mater, Whcerc it is coiuoil. It is YCi'y rare ini the Post-plioccnc.

Fossil-M)-oitreail, Leda eay; ]ilivière-d-loup;:Mra, B3ai;
Labrador; Qucbcc; iPortland (Maine).

liccent-Guif St. Lawrence, 30 to 313 iÏatlîomn, G. M-f. D.
Sollncw]îat rirc both iu the post-plinccnle and rcnand of

thc sinall si-e 11sual in fthe arctie seas.

___________-- (Vr..~~ca.

Fosil MontreLeda cay ; Labradc'r; Iriviêre-d n-Loup;
Murray BIay: Qucbcc; Portland SMînm t. John, _N.13.
lceit-Cuif and 13iver St. %')ece 0 to 40 fathoîns.

G.M. D.
.cy coinmon, especiallv iii deliths of 10 te -40 faîtlîons. This

is by far the înost abundant, species iii the Post-pliocciie deposits,
as it is ise ini ail the Ahalle.w paruî*s of flic GuIf of St. Lawrence
;tt prescut, and th is lu Ue Aretie Seis, according- te Parker ilid
Jolics. It is tic onlly spccies 3 et founid in hije Buuldcr.clay of

Mentral. nd tis ery rarcly.

(Var. Labradorica.)

Fossil-Lcdzt day, ota;Riir.uop;Lbrdr
-Ilurraiy ]ay; Qucbcc; S.JhN 3
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Rlcccnt-GuIf and River St. Lawrence; 10 to 313 fathoms.
Var. Labiradorica is the deeper water forîn and is rare in the
Lcda clay.

Textularia )go.
Fossil-Leda clay, Labrador; Iliviè're.du-Loiup; Quebec; also

et Portland (Maine).
Recent-Guif St. Lawrence, 10 to 30 fathoîns.
The Tcxtuharima are rare and of sînall size, both in the Post-

pliocene and recent.

Cormesp)ira foliacca.
FSssil.-Leda dlay, Montreal.
liecent-Guif St. Lawrefice, 16 to 250 fathomns, G. M. D.
This species is rare hoth fossil and recent.

Fossil-Leda dlay, Montreal; Labrador; Quebé'e; P'ortland
(M~aille).

Ilccent-Gulf St. Liwrcnce, 10 to 313 fathoms, most abun-
dant in shallow water. G. M. ID.

This çpeeies is by no means common and not usually large ie
the Post-pliocene. It is more abundant je the cicys of Maine
than ie those of Canada.

Bilociiiîna ringcns.
Fossil-Leda dlay, IN1ontrea1; Labrador; Rivière-du-Loup;

Murray Bay; 'Quebec.
Recet-G:ulf St. Lawrence, 30 to '013 fathoins. G. M. D.
Rather rare in the Post-pliocene as well as ie the reccat.

Q'rilocul ina tricarinata.
Fossil-Leda clay, Rivière.du-Loup; Murray Bay; Quebee.
Recent-Gaspé, 30 to 50 fathoîns. G. M. D.
Rare both ini Post-pliocene and recent., but perhaps more gert-

crally diffused iii the former.

.Lffco&l and ,S1accanmiiîa.
Avery fev minute sandy forms referable to tiese genera are

round, among the fleer part of the washingsfenRié.d-op

A single minute test, apparently identical ie forîn with that of
Etiglyplta alueolata, was found in washieg the Rivière-du-Loup
cicys.
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In general ternis it niay ho stated that all the species of F or-
aminii'era found ini the iPost-pliocene stili inhabit the Gulf and
River St. Lawrence. Several species found in the Gulf' of St.
Laîwrence have not yet b2en recognized in the Post.pliocene, and
the-Se arc iostly inhabitants of depths cxcecding 90 fatlioms, or
anxong the miore southérn fornis found in the Gulf.

On the whole, the assemblage, as in the northern part of the
Gulf' of' St. Lawrence at present, is essentially aretie, and not
indicative of very great depths.

The sandy furnis whiex are not uneomnion ini the Gulf are
vcry rare in the Post-plioc-e ; but this inay b3 accounted for by
the grenter diffieulty of washing thein out of the elay., or possihly
their c2inîantiing ina.teril inay have deeoniposed,. allowing thein to
fl to pieces. As tie epidernial matter of' shielis is often pre-
served, the last supposition seems less likely. Thec Leda clays
are, howevcr usualUy verv fine and calc:sreous, so thiat t1jere w'as
pro'):Ibly miore inatcri.d for e.ilc.îrcous tlîan for arenaceous forais.

The Forarniniflera are very -generally diffused in the Post piio-
cene ehtys. thiou-li machl monre abund.îut in sonie2 1iyers than in
otlhers. They iy easily beý deteeted by a pocket lens, and are
usually in as fine preservation as recent s;peciinen!ý, espccially in
the deeper and more tcîîacious l.iyers of the Leda clay. They
are however, usuilly miost abund.int iii the soiuewlîat aircn:,cous
layers near tho top of the Lcda day, ind iiiiiiiediatelv beloîv the
Saxic.îva sand, and especially %viere this L.ycr contains abund-
ance of shelis of Mollu.sca. I have nowhere found thieai mnore
a-bundant or iii greater variety thon at the Gicu Briek-work,
Montreal, on the McGili oQIlge Grounds, and at Ln2aiV*s
F.irm. At the Glen Brick--woîk a few %vorn specimnens of Poly-
stomell.t are cont:iined in the bzds underlying the Leda clay aîîd
ccjuivalent to the Bo3ulder-ciay, which. howvever, lias in geimerzil,
in the vicinity of Mon treal as yet affordcd no marine fosýsils.

In searehing for Foraminifera in the cb-ys of' Riviuýre-du-T4 oup,
I have obServed in the finer waslîings several species of Diato-
m-.-coo; amiong theze ai species of' Co2cinodiseus vcry frîcquent in;
the deeper parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. But on the wvholeo
Diatoîns appear to ho rare iii thèse deposits. In the llivit:re-du,
Loup clays I have also observed the pollen grains of firs and.
Fpr-uces.

The nomenclature uscd aboTe is that of Parker and Jones, in?
their paper on the North Atlantic Soundings, in the Transaction.%
'VOL VI. 1o 14..
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of the Royal ,,ocicty. For figures of the spccics, I ni.-y refer to
that rncnioir, and to, My Prcvious PajPers publhhclid in the Nutur.
alist.

(2) 1>orifcrzr.
flellict Logan i. Dawvson.

Leda Clay, Montreal. Thuis species lias not yct been recogniscd
iii a living state, though allicd to TLtlira ltispuila, Bowcrbank,
of the coast of Maine. Its spicules in considerable masses, look-
in- like White fibres, arc flot uneOrnimn in the Post.plioccnie at
Montreal.

ecthca ?
Another silicious spongc, is indicitcd by liffle groups of snall

E-pieules foutid at thec Tanneries, ncar otraby Mr. G. T.
Kennedy, and at Rivierec-Ju-],oup by the :iuthor. Its spicules
aire long and accrate. and inuch muorc sicader tlîan those of 2'ctllea
Logmii. Thcy resemble tiiose of' Z. ii.qpi(li, rceent on t'ho
éoast of' Mainec, and -also those of~ a ýspccies of' Pol11mastia,
dredged by -Mr. Whitcavcs, iu the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

CLASS II.-A-.THoZO.L

CLASS ITI.-IIYDOZO-1.

No distinct orgainisms refemrble to, the above groiîps have yet
been foutid in thec Post.pliocenc deposits of Cinada. As our
rccnt fauna includes no stonS' coral. aud the recmit -,pccics of
the Gulf of St. Laivrcnce have no p.trts likcely to bc prcservcd
other than minute spicules, this, is not Io bc wondcrcd zut. In
wasliiig, the clays for Forarninifera, howcvcr, numecrous fragments
are obtainod, which resemble portions of' the horny skclctons of
hydroids, though flot in a state adinittinîg of dctciznination.

/ CLASS IV.-E CUINODER3IA.A

(1) Opldiuridéa.

0.P7&0Ogýipho Sarsii, Lutken.
Fossil-L2dai elay, ne.ar St. Johin, N. Brunswick; Mr. Mthw
Reccot-liver St. L.wrenic2 nt, Murray Bqy; also, found

of large size in dcep mitcr in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, by 31r.
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OJ0 ooa
F ragnments of a, snmall species of' ophiuroid starflsh uùt deter-

minable, hiave been found in the Leda dlay at -Mouitreal, aud id
nodules at Grcea's creek.

(2) E 7vînoidéa.

tirycl bis doacii»iMil1r

Fossil-Leda clay, ]3eauport; Rivièrec-du-Loup; Montrai].
This species is rare iii the 1>ust-plioceiie, but vcry connmon in

ail parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence at present.

(3) Hltîrda

s1 us pita t opis? Oken.
Se-iles of anl zi;ll1 of this kind have been found in the Leda

clay nt -Montre-il. They inay belon,~ to P. I)Iantopuis, or to the
speeles P. (Lol)lotleiria) 1'iîbricii, also J'ound on our coasts.

OŽJ TRE OIRIGIN AND CLASSIFICATION 0F
ORIGINAL OR CIiYSTALLINE ROCKS.

Dy TiioMAS MACF.ULAXE.

(Coninucd front pagc 31 2-Vol. V.)

V.-iINERALOGIC.AL CONSTITUTION.

I-Iaving, in the foregoing, adfiertcd to thue texture and clîeuîicdi
comiposition of original rocks, it now b-eonies iieeessary to refer
iiore partieularly to t.h..'ir inieralogie.il constitution. . Ii order to
continue the an.dozy whicli lu.s been slicwn to cxist b2tween fur-
nace slags and origiiu-l rocks, it w-lI bc w-cil liera to refer to those
instances ivhich have bzen observed of the formiation of well
developed cryst:ils in the cooling ofti-tigechfl silicates. The rapid
mariner iii whieh furnace sLigs are commionly zilloivcd f0 cool is of
course detriunientul to the foirmi:utio:i of iiny iiner.1l-like 0ru
tiensi, b.ut it is soiiietiiins possible 10 observe in copper furnaii.ce

sl:stiat, NvI12fl they have bna2i allowed to solidify in large blocks
or c.ikes, they shew ain uctyniolitie structure iii their mn:'ss,, often
elosely re.senble hiorniblende rock, and vcry ctllIumolly contuiin
cavities lined with the miost b2autiful crystals. The formiation of
pyroxene in zl.tgs from iron furnuces lias been frequently observcd
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and ivell iutlecnticatedl. NiLzgerath deseribed augite crystals from
the slzigs of the iron furn:ice of' Olsberg, near J3igge ini Westpha lia.
:iMon tellori Levi ala 1ysed a ugites ta ken frolil the Slags of' the iron
furnace at Ati-reté near Liege. liiebter describcd and exarnined,
sînîllar cryetais froîn the iron works of Iluf:skboirg in the Baîn. t;
Vonî L2onharic me~nt ions acicuilar augite crystals in the iron fur-
nacs.g of' S!cis-hytta in Siwedte. F. S.indb2erger describes
sinîil.ir occaeuccs; zaîid nunerous otlhers iighCt here bc rnentioned.
M~itscherlich and I3erthlier obtaincti by nielting silica, limie, aîîd
niagnesùc togetheri, ini a chiarco.îl crucible plac2d in a porcelain
furnace, a miass pos:ýe!.ing cleavage corrcsponding to the faces of
augi te , and the liollow caviti~s iii which. werc crowdcd with the
niost bceautiftil cryst-ils of' tha.t minera]. Thecse arc also of very
coiiiion occurrence in th,, lava streanms not. ouily of extinct but o?
active voll:Inoes ; and w'eli-develop-ed augite cryst:ils liave flot un-
frcquenitly bei cjected frit thecir craters. Olivine lias bcen
observcd in thc slag-S oI'iroli fuirn.ces"quite as frcquently as augite,
and it, as %Veil as îiiagneQtitC, is one. of the coninionest minerais in
Strea:nns of b:îs:ltic lava. Sa is leuCite, altlîouglh it bias not yct been
produced ati ficially. M shrihobserved tr.insýp:rcitsix-sided
tabular crystais of' mica, and leaves of' it several inehes bro:îd, in
the ctVities o? old topper furnace slags n car G.jrpenbcrg in D.ilc.
cilla. Gurlt also mintions artificially formied mica, and it rip-
pears frequently lu ancient, and niodezrn lava streains. WVitlî
regfard to felsp:r, ilausmann n:îkzes mention as early as 1810, of'
ft!ispar crystals wlîich had b]Žen formied iii one o? tuec Mansfield
fuirtiaccs. In 1S34 Herne futnd.,,ii1a.r crystals in the copper
furnace of Sangershalusen ,fir it li::d beezi blotirui out, and in the
iron fur-nac; of'Jo.3eplîiliitc in the Hhîrtz, they wvere il.,.O detccted.
Ia 1S10 the formaî:tion of felhp.ir cytlin gl.iss %vorks was first
observrd; and il) S4S I>rcchîtl gave an aceouint of thecir occuirringr
in a ma:ss of glass weighing 133à lbs. wvhiclî had bzcn melted
in the plate gMlass factory at Nculiaus. Thcy %vcre o? various
siz; sonîîe al) inech il] leng,ql with peirfectly sha.rp cdges. The
formiation o? s:nidine and otlîer varieties o? feisp-ir, in lavas of
rec2lit, age, is a, nater o? conuiion, occurrence. 'No instance is
kznoivi o? the production of quartz frozi artificial sihic-itcs, nor do
thios3 laîvas of the iprsent. day whicli arc higly siliceous, developo
itin eooling. T hesc soliif'y as vit reous unerystullin e misses, but
Mmny lavas o? cstitct YolC.1noes iii the Arides aud the qicbcnge-C
birge contain it in wcell-formed crystalz7 sliewing that it must bavo
crystalhized out from the mas$ o? the rock.
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The nuînb-er of minerais w'hichi enter into the constitution of
rocks is i'cry smaill comparcd with ilhe inuiibii ofth dineai spc-
oies wixieli are found dcsicrîbcd in thc v.irious trentises on minera-
1 ogy. Of' the latter thore ara upwvards of six hundred, but the
great m:îjority -f' these are- rare minerais, occurrin- ini veins or
c1%vitieS, and liot enteliig intlo the constitution of' Ille rocks tlmem-
s21vcs. The iuniber of' mnierils whieh are found ini originail
rocks is stili more Iiiimited, .nd if' froit fw euttes:rn
occur-ri1ng, or' sQ-c .lled ý.ccessoriaîl constituemts. the iiuiiber. is
reduccd bo twvetîty miierale, ivhieh m.îiy b3 e-ilied tha esscnti.al
constituents oif' oria-iniil rocks. Thae folloiwîng table -i;'cs timeir
anies and tia siiica contents of' the extremae acid anmd basic

varieties.
Afinerat. percenta ' - of Silicr.
Qzartz ........................ o --0

.rto ..s......................G 62.
Oligclmwe3..................... G4.2e-59.28
Labm'ador-it,. ................... 55.E3-50 31
Anorthite ............. ....... 47Î.63J-42 01

......................... *.......S 591-350
~eh1n........................i-.5

Potashi micr,....................3Ù1.73-43 47
Magn,--sa tica ................. 44.63-36 17
IIoînb1lnde ............ ....... G0.60-3~7 84
Pyrxie .............. 57.40-38.53
iIypersthe~ne ..................
E nstatit-j........ .... 56.91-

...Ia~........................ 53.7-91
O]iv'iî ....................... 44.G-7-3630
Mag-netita .................... 00.00- -

The sea:ration of theamniecrais occurring ini rocks into essential
and aceessom iad constituants; originated wtmGerm-in lithologists
and may parhi:ips b., rcg irded as am-bitrary. In ehiracterising the
-i.xteen minerais just mentioned as cssential cor.saituents, Nva have
lîowevar, to sonle extent, been gui ded by thecir ehemnical constitu-
tion. In tha pree2ding ch:îpter silicie acid, alumnina, peroxide
cf' iron, protoxide of' ir-on, :gnimlime, sodLIa nd pot.ash wvere
indic.atad as tia essentiil ehciei.t constituents of' rocks; and oniy
sucli minerais ns contain diesa substances, and no others, as essen-
tiul ingredieub', have bc-en adrnitted into Ille tabla. This mode
o? selection ma:y perh:îps bc, considerad as arbitrary as alny other,
for it causes the exclusion of' dia minerai tourmalinie, whichi some-
times appears to, daserva the rank- o? aum essemtial constituent..
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Tourmalin e, howcver, conta ins, besidcs smll ofrthe subtanc2.s just
m,-ntioniecl boracie acid arîd fluorine, iiid,iin its mode of occul*rcnce,
reseniibles suchi accessorial or accidentail mi neraIs as zircon, apatitc,
titanite and othcrs. Gant., corunidumi, epidote, cordicrite and
scap(lite arc rock niineri, cont..ning not othcr ceici.il coristi-
tuents than thosc above ment ioncd, but they haive becui exciudcd
froii our Eist bccautsc t1îcey rescuiible the accessorial constitucuts
in the ilanner of' thcir occurrence.

WVith regard to thesc css2ntii.il minerais it is flrst to bc rcmarkcd
th:it the analysecs %vhich havc been niade of thcni are xîot, in
cvcry C, Ise, of sncbl Specicils ns 'h1ave ý:ctu:I11y fbrmcid P lat and
portioa of' soinc rock 5z.,cîc. To obt.itii jýr spocinîcusi- of' the
nminerais oF rocks is often a malter of grc-at difficul ly, and well-
developcd crystais froml veins or gcodcs ha:ve be.cn proferrc-rd for
an:tlysis to the gencrâlly almorphous particles of' fie saine spccics
wiiich entcr int thc constitution of' rocke. The comp)osition of'
thesc mlineras cannot, likc thazt of' weci-ystahised artificial cee
iceil compounds, b2 uneqcuiivoc.ily exprcssed by ecmical formiloe.

.A.Ueiipts, the rnost pitiistaking and pcrsevelring, have bceu made
in titis direction by inciiralogists, and the resuit bas only becui (o
shcw that, iii the mlajority of' Cases: C..ch analysiS or' the saine
species demands a diffé~rent formula for cxprcssing its composition
in chcicial equivaîcrits. Thc comiposit ion of' micas, augites aiîd
hiornblendcs is cspccially variable, and even iih regard to the
feispars it has bet iintaincd that those of our iist arc not dis-
tinct or indepcndcnt spccies but are miixturesof one witl: the other
or' with othcr supposed spccics.stichl as kraiblitc,albite or'adularia.
It lias thercrare becu csi. r laoecre to iicglcct tlieir various
assumed cheiiicai formula and to regard prineipally their avcrage
elîem ie:tl comiposi tion.

Certain differences in t'he comnposition of' thcese minerais cause
their subdivision into two different classes. The minerals of the
first chias are nîostly silicatcs of :,Iumiina, liime, potashi and soda,
and it miuy te callecl thcfelsp)c<th ic clciss. ' It includcs, howevcr,
leucite and nephieline, wvhicli eau, sEarcely be called feîspars, and
quaîrtz, Iwhich, although of' vcry diftcrcnt composition, ilevertbc]clss
possdsses lithological aifinities connîceting it closcly witî the le-id
feispirs. The miinerais of' the second class also contaii lie, but
alumina and the alkalies are less frequent or absenitalocer
b2ing, replaccd by wagnesia and protoxide of iron. Tlcy aire
generally of a more basic nature tlîau the feispathiie ciass, and t1le
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purely basic minerai mignetite ni.ay bc plac2d, ns litbolo,-ically
relatcd, ailong witli theni. The ineirais of this class may there-
fore b-. c.îlled the b.isie essential constituents of rocks. Wc hiave
thus the folloivinz cflfeation of~ these cssential rock minerais.

Olass I st.-Felspathle-Quart z, Orthoclas?, Oligoclase, Labra-
dorite, Auortli ite, L2uci te, Nepheline.

Class 2nd.-B.tsi.-Iot.ibli xnie.î, Magnesia mica, Hornblende,
PýYroxenc, Diailage, L ist.ttite, Ilyperstlicne, Olivine, Mlag-
netite.

The extent to which thcs:ý mineris enter into the constitution
of ori,;inal rocks will bc b2sL sý-,n by rcpc:ttin,, here the gencral
-View -iven of the fainiiies of~ r-oels, phieing at the heud o? each
colurnn the names of the principal constituents.

TAtBLrE II.

Gencral View of the M1ineralogical Constitution -o? tlc fainilies
of Or-i±in-1 iRoclis.

Bai e C'.-. BifI 7Rhc!;set~IIcA'She~s ,ÇteiRc~

Quartz Quartz.
orthoclaee. orthccinFo. ortboelaso.

FoIspathie min'ls 0lg~n~ 1gcac. Oliguelautc.

Anorthite.. Anorthitc.

M : ic.Mig: mc.Ma&: mi.". Pot: miea.
Basie Mnras. I(iilnc Uzbv-c

I. Coarso andi I8,n.ilI-zained.- Anorthn!ziti.. '(rononc. 'Sy-nite. Gmrnitito. Granite.
IL cit~.. Basic e lh. 'Greun:-tuo jS'ntc no~ncissite.

III. Slaty ...... .......... (uuueiýtnc Clay slatz. Sili-ceous Silicie Siate.
EI:iWt. slate.

IV. Pcrpý,yriti-... Atigrttýc por- ucs no MclaPISYre. Porpbyrite. Porphyry.
pIrY. ophy

V. V'iriolitic .. ............. Vaiolito. .....sUt .......... Sphortilytc.
VI. Fine brf2 iih'-r)-s Tap. Bitst'ttc. Ezt. Flie
VII. Trtthytie.. Nc~Iclnt.Daicritc. !.Aidcositc. Tracbyte. Rbyolite.
VIII. Vo..ix. iligvito JJulcrit!clava Andesitic. Trachyt:ie Obsidian.

lava. 1lava.
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It will be observed froni this table that; a certain degree of
consistency is observed by tlie esential minierais in cntering into
the constitution o? original rocks. Sucli acid miinerails as quartz
and ortioob:se never oceur in tlic b:îsie rocks; xîor, on tlle other
hanildi do %ve find au-ite or labradorite enter ing into tlic comnposi -
tion of siliceousgrânites or t rachytes. Toivards flic basie cxtrenie
of ehemical comlposition in rocks.z the siliccous miiner.ils diiinish
or disappe:tr, and, toivards the Z-cid cxtrexne, b:,ýie inierais ietin
the Saine iray. This bellaviour alonti is sufficient, Io >Iicw that the

nhier:Io~icI1constitution o? a rock is not the resuit. o? .ceitlenit,
but niily the eonisec 1uetice of tlîe.clicemical nature of tlie plastie
MISgna froin whieh it resultcd, an inf'erence -iihl is borne out
by the varjing Composition o? flie muiner.ils teiev

It ivili be seen thlat at tlle hecads o? Ille columils Ille inierais
h:îe beîîarrnPd aceording to flie claseific:îtion aiready !irn

Noir it would ;ppear, îvith regard to the incinhers o? cach of
the Classes ilîl we0 have dikýin.,uishied that not, on]y do tlicy
7esenîble ea othier in cheinical comiporition but they scein Io
repl.j"e cadi othier ivlin they entecr inio ihie composition oforigi-

nu ok.% Tiî st sj, the iincrease, in quantity, cl'one o? tliun
iii a rock, is ganer.tlly accnxnp:uiced by a decrecase on tlle pnrt o?
another uneunher of ttie classand -enerzilly o? thit, meniber * luicli
most closaly approaclies the first in cheinical comipcsiion. This
appears to bo ivli borne out by t!;e table:nand nunicrous exaiîles
o? sueh substitutions mi-lit, ha citcd. Thus hiornbende replaces

nxc in granitite c ornuin- svcnitc; oli-cchase replaeces orthoclaee in
the psiafrom syenite to diorit:2; and di illage replaccs pyrox-
ec inl that, specics o? gree-nstone c:lcd gaibbro. There arc tlIus
formued gr.aduul transitions froin one rock !species to another in
minerulcirical constitution as irel) as chieniucal comiposition, In
fico subjoincd table (III) the nature and manr.cr o? thieso tran-
sitions arc exhibited. It ivili ho sen finit thz distinctions
mlready ni-ide as to tlie orders aund faniiles o? rocks nre kept,
steadily in view ivhilca ut fl saine lime en a.1tcunpt is maide bo gîve
a svsten:utiC arrangemeunt of file different species of oiinal rocks
and tlucir mutual relations.
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In prep-Iingi taible II1I, the s:inî cire h:.:s becu takenci ns ivith
thos2 ;tlrcamy ±~vtb o do lin uwteris, anid to use the
"-irinus 11.11112S nf the spc-cius ntly in Ille sensu, wiehl at prcsent~ is

getrdyattacheil to ithemn by p2IrnO!giîeS. 111 .1 fui instances,
iwherc suchi n:an2s have hjithicrto bom~a too 2ciiera;l or :i more or
]ess iuli.af:ite 112.111iliz ziz attcnmpt 1h.1s bc-en ;l -Ide tt confine timir
n:pplicitioim teoRes2i. Tile u::mm;e 1rholitze isý fbr instance used
inl a St)I1ICW)Jmt nmore f!ute e itail tli:it -ýZivclI it by its
orzi 13:11or. alla the vcry v:3rc .cmrmI cmmlmmmd u t

înmmeil us-Id orilmmisis.ed: 1il lIC.illVC i:S, as :1mpp!ed to a Parti-
cular speie:-, limmited fe os purî>!myrmte i .ekiS ý%Vlil1 Ire nieutral
il) cmmil anehmoto d iii %wlici tryst.mis- of' triclimuie fe.lspars
ommIy :mma develolped. 111 Srouie other C.-.es!. wler Ille Saine Spceîcs
poýssSed seveir.tl Synnxs; .1Sli»îitly diffremt signification lias
be:en -ivenm w -in geclly the le.îsi. used of' thei, in order
to uake it ofue l nur 5ssteuui. Fo7r imistantce, c'urite anud fclHte
;lave hlierto b=1m s.yziolnvllumcs. III our table Ille latter terni is
in.ide te inudice thde more :-iliic - -mies or fluie grzincid rocks.
Such :une of' rocks a.s lhave ben deriv-cd frlu tiose i uninera1s
have thueir t.erinh:matimisi inu z-cord.unc:c -%itl D.-ii;is susion,
altered frou if e to !II.

Itwill b-c obs2rved liat. lin tble IIL Ille nihuerails of the fcls-
pathie ch.ss onl1y are Pl:-ced zut Illed Ie.t trIle vcrtie.1d Coluinus,
while the other CSiiiiiiieir.:s l iae beemi ])1bZcCd under cdi

v'arie-ty or tcxtur-, on Ille Lft biad 'flic Tu ciuse of this
arT-anlgeuen It îuu:î biere bc st:îted. The f :r;beimug-, of very
Constant ccurrenice lu or-ligi:ll recks: ;;umd bziimg ErcquentIy diffi-
cuit to ecluuîn. lave mot bt2Zîu uumUeII 11u:ide Use Or il] diStilu-

usuig species wmail qjute rcceîtly. For iiu.mce olo]se
very oftemi can offly b.ý d iuu. Edroin or.*Iiocl:mec by an
experienle2d umi lra!n.-it a uu)d onlly :II cxper.]icileed clemist
aftcr zi iminuute ;mavi.cm Ji.cillgruislh btivee; .1 nhme
I.ibr.idoimte end zinortliite iii impu rock. On flime otimer
]uand the uimur.li eor Ille offmer cia:s pasief!s very iveilii înrkced
pluyiie2lcurI ccs anmd the ofsaeac o.c or ôiler of' themni
ivas rc:îdiiy detcvted by Ille w.iier ~îtnui mid iunide
use of by tdiciui for i-m~cciiuzdf.eî.rcks. Thus, unie'u,
hornblende id olivine .:r- vcry widely aipart beftlu as regards
forum, coinur, -m-Jurs :;d ius:ibility. Thxe n;uly tvo îinera-Ils of
the sccond aumd tîuird clu Ne vlih nre difitult. te distimoiuislh
from cacli otlier ;rz hiornbiende -aid auien d tluis is only the
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c.ase mn fille graincd conlound rok.By civing prrniincrice to
cadli of thecnofIp .tin muerais numd pcigtho.ir- n:.nuos on
Ille horizontal lUnes of our table, il, bccanies possible tb Slew zit a

g :cethe r-cckhs %vluichi îhey 1,0-11 Uil the fUsputl icuicruls
naxn1Cd :a tlle hic:ds of Ille verti.1] aounn.;ud Ille innnner in

-wichi, by gr.udu:.]l.v rclci;g cai lier. thley forn the difféent
species of* oriinual oc Thuts it %viil ho olb-crivcd flint aniong
Ille ehlistose lic ihnuosi b.:sic is diab:se sclist; that t lie bitter
1bocàîmnes diorite sclmist. iwhcni hiorubleside rcplmcts pyvroxne ; tI;at
flime di(jrUct schist, as is oligocl.use isi rop!.teed by oi-lioehus1$. bl-eozuos
Ezycuite citand, lis quartz nuks ils ;:ýeac:c .ndicr:s,
syenitie gniei-s is pr-oditced. At the iicxt stop iii n ilicie
diretion, lniceiame the lîorniblç nde: producin-, com.inon pneiss,
thicn wlien thie iiniet. di-prgrallulite re1SUits;. I, in-stead of
the iiie.,the f rli c.s dî.pp:rs iuica schist is developod, and

vwhon frorn thle, latter th le mhicaî in g.re:îter purt is %vithidrawn,
it b200oes quar11tz sechist. The oiier varieties tif tcxture, ýEuch --s
the 1)orI)lyritie mî:iJ tr.aclvvtic. cadli exhibit, n simrî serics of
transitions, Ille mulost. fuily dcvciopcd boiuug the granui;r aider.
Ini tho latte2r it bzcanes Iposzzîb'e, kiman neSof ihoe p-ucuirarraufgoý
meunt of aur fable. Io Qlicw tlle unrozial umr of cach af

time spocies of flic eomplîcated Eiiuilv of the srcîsoe.Diarite,
g.abbro, hiypcryte. di.:b.use ai prolob:isîyto rock -re shiewn to, be
roszpocti vciy chrkcac y h ornlblude. d i.dluage, hiypcrýsthonc,
pyraxece anîd onst:îtite iii conîbinmtion with varions f eispars. The
g'c;it iu:jorty of origimii roeks cont;uni soine varicly of fc.ep.1r,
but thiere are am fcxv speeles iii wich tI lin iiiCrz, is ;ubseat and
ivihel are ie.llc înls:î rocks. In order;as fisr as 1-oSsible
to showl thesc ;11io i11 01W tablO tiW cOhlmuns ha;ve bcum auddcd to
it, onme at ocli Àde. Thc rirlut liand onc shows tIme silicie, and
Il Ioft hi:d the b:tmsi: rocks 'raid of fe!,spar.

'V.-AICCESSORI. CONSTITUF.STS.

]3e.'dcs the im isnucntio:mcd inu tho forcgoig a iehaptor as the
csseiticVoamstit o f' ervsýt.a'uli me oksthere arec athors of Icss

frocjueit anrd Oilyv o:det ccurroence. %Wlxîei have ecalicoueulo
by Goruuauu iîIogs( Ille ac~oilCazustîtliclis. Ailong flic-e
sueli minorais aure noL iucliidcd as aure oniy found ini tho veins.
e.witics, or miln joints cumýo!sod in r-ocks. Oily ihose whicil arc*
found in intimn:ute c îeiu;uuuîcal uniion %vitti Ille cmmoitial Caustituents

iuî thc body af the ro0k tscI1 zire rreg.urdcd as zcccssori;zl consti-
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tuents. Thecy are sonictiîncs miade up of the saine comnion
chlîc:1] coinponcnts as the essentil rock constituents, but iluch

more frequently other end rarer ceîents enter into thecir compo-
sition. ht is -indeedl :îliost cxclusivcly froîn these ziccessorial
minerAis iliat îuauy of the rare simple cicuients have been dcrivcd

ý%vith lvhich lccînists :ilone hlave tny intimate cquainiance. Thus

zelucin-uti, cerimn. yttrium, laîîthaiumx, columlbinni, tant.ilum,
tungsten::ud zîCon:nîi are ony found as coiponCIits ofaceorl

rock w.ositrt.~hile oilber eennts. suchi us su]ph tir, piesphio-
rWze bar-on, finoinechre, lin, copper, lead, chironiiumi a-nd

tîi.î-iuîn -are lr-cqucnit!y foulid in th.cmi, wilîi but r:îrcly Occur in
csscn-iti.. rock constituents. Tie fI iî is a cat:iloguc ofithe
Cccess'oli:td constitucits of rocks,,, .- aagcd ccording to D.ana's

systcui, w'hic:i at tie ,ame time indicates bricfly flicir ecmical
naturc.

Gold.
Silver.

1 ron.
Diaîiund.
Graphite.

II. Sulphilk, jec.

31Juld prites.

Iukignitc.prts
-iro yrte.

Flitocrite.

Cul1-altitc.

luorite.

Perofzitz.
SIpinll.le.
Gahunitc.
Ch ii-ltr-.
ChlrysOlitTry.
Tinistonrie.
Runtile~.

V. .AniLydrous Silicates.

i.Di s.ilicates.

Actaite.
Spauirene.

Lcurxoplîanite.
WVohitritc.

phielakitc.
Ilt-vine.
Zircon.

ve.slviamitc.
~Ivtli1itc.
Epicte.
Sanissurite.
Allanite.

Gadolinitc.
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illsztndrîte. VI. T7cn!alates; C'olumbles and
LievritW. znt'ls
Cordierite. Tnsts
Lepitiolite. Pyi-ochlore.
Scaliolite. Tantalite.
liYc.oioite. Coltimbite.
flipyre. ytirotantalitc.
Sodalite. Aestiiinite.

:Nobcaix. .Polyvmignite.
Leucite. Mnie

3Subsilicates. Wolframite.
Toiurnaline.
Andalusite. VII. Phosphates.
Cyanjtc.
Topaz. Apatite.
Titauxite.
Staurolite. TiypiîJli.

F romi fuis list it will bc seen Illat Ille «iccident.,ily-cceurrin-
minierzils in crýyst.tlline rocks rc five limes ais numcrous es Ille
essf2ntial niineriAs. IL. is searcely pos:sible Io t.,ke a genexal view
Of Ille list witlout. notinig not. oilly Ille numiber of' rare elenients
whieh zare founld amnong' timeir couiponents, but Jlo, Ille prcponde-
rance of bases iii tlxcir conmposiiion. Thie nuxuber of' subsilicxics
and uniisillc:ites l:rgeIy cxcecds that of Ille bizilieates. The r.-re
tantalates, coltinib::-teýz, &C., re excecdin--Iy bar-ie, wbiile no less
thian ten consist exclu.sively o&F aunhydrous oxid-es. ilnotlier pe-
culiarùiy i.) tlle Comuposition of Ille silic:îtcS nalnong thicm ¶5 Ille
presence of sc:qi.oxides is large Cjuantity. Epidote, lievrite Ciid,
others axre silicAes of alumina zimd peroxide of froii, while z:nda-
lusite, cyanite, topaz and wany othecrs con(ai Ille former brise in
gre.st, nbundance.

Witli regard to, thecir distribution aion- ori:inAi rocks:-z it is to
bcrnxrc that by ù.r (lie ,grc.zter numiber nre native to tlle
coarsegrained arnd sEh]istose zserics, mi cu u1ags unh
.in thecir utictti3 or siliceotis famiilies. Grcnites .-nd sycuiites .-.re
esýpecizilly rieha in thieni, a rem:îrkabie instance bein- ilie zircon
Eyenite of Frcdarieiksv.arn in Norv.y, iii wieh no l*ýs thanii fifiy
different, minerais rc found, .xon wh oîoensteerr
Dine rire eleinents. Thiese aceessorial iminerails beconie less fre-
qucnt in Ille porpbyritic and traehytic rocke, until among umoderix
lavas very few of them aire to b2 found.
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Vie folloiin- statuinent shoews tie distribution of thec accessor-
l, inerais aniong the v.IrioLtS orders of original rocks

In coarse and sm/'yandrocks. PolyrS?

Alhuiite. Ruttile.

.. Andalusitc. saussiit.

.I~ll.Spodumelxo.

Calepar.Thorite.

C~~prpyritus. Tourmualine.

Ccicr11t. W'irivtc.
Coruuin . Titotn ýit-. ý

CrQCIdot. icn

Eludnophite.Zro.

~uul~ht..I Schielose rocks.
F luocerite.

Gaoi z t . A natit .
Gndlinit. Dptitcl.

G:EJ :na. C a!cpr.
Gnld. Cordit-rite.

Graphitc. Coruinduin.

Iron pvIltail C.pyito,

~Ju~itcpyrites. Lp.I<io

Moly bti-yUnitit,,

~~L~<.ur. Rtaie.

l'h~nkito.Tourmaline.
1>h2jtc. ZirCou2.
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la Slaty Rocks.

Chiastolitc.
Cliloritoid.
Damloiitc.
Dipyre.

S.eriic itc.
Stalurolite.

In PorlphyrUic rocks.

Croeidolitc.

Epidote-.
Fliuante.
Giesec.Izite.
Halloy.site.
Ironl pyrites.
Liebeneirite.
Titinit.
Tourmaline.

it !m)1ra.Ipal1e rocks.

Ilauiiiiit.

I ii*imt.

Mgxtcpyrites.

xos an.
Sapfflir.
'ritanitc.
Zirconi.

In Trachyflic rocka.

Apatite.

Iroil pyrittcs.
L-ý.iicite.

TitaffitC.
Zirecn.

With regard to the ori!zin of thiese --ccessorial. minerais it may
be niaintained thlat, by fair the gileater nuniber of those just meni-
tioned have been) developed durng the solidifie:ition df the rocks
contarinn thicii and soinewhat ii Advance of the essential cou-
stituents anon- w'hich ilcy arec foulid. Thie evidence of this
statemnt -will, hioicver.; -bu tivcn in the followving ehapter.

VII.-ON'ý TUIE ORDER IN WIIICII TIIE CONSTITUENTS 0F

ORIGINAL ROCKS WVERE DEVELOPED.

It c2nnot, bc zissum2d that, in the slor, crystallisation o? a rock
front iricous fusion, its inenrais wcF ill developed at mie 'ind
the 8=0e instant. On the eoiiti-ary, mauy o? flhem are found
under ciretinista lces %ichel prove thjat, evenl iftel-tlheir formaîtion,
thle mlother ni-gna stili po5zsessed soine dcrcof plasticity, and
miny of' the constituents of r-ocks are zo zassoeiatcd itid.,,uri-ounded
as faiinly to le:iJ to the conclusion:i that. a czrtain order mis main-
tgil]Cd ini their ,r.idu:il developeinent.

The w'ell-k-nown plienomien: of fi-zetured cr-ystals in original
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rocks first deserves mention in tluis coîncection. Feilspar crystils
are frequently fouîîd ini granites, broken in two piees, thcse fr.ag-
monts b2ing- displaced, and thc spaice bctween them filled up %with
gr-mitic sbt:î, This is the càse w'ith the orthoclase crystals
of thic porphyry of Elba and of the quartz ïiorylîyry of' Ilî)nîc;a
withi die s.midinie in the tracliyte, of Drachienfels, and %vitli
the tourmA:îie of the granite of Wiikelsdorf Lii Moravia. Thiese
phenomena serve to prove th:ît the solidific:.ition of oriVin il rocks
took place very gî'adwilly, and that their cryst:îllis:îtion was in
progress long bc1ibre they becaîîîe conîplctely consolid:îted.

Very many of the f.îcts r-eeorded regarding the occurrence of
accessorial inirl-î iii rocks go ïo prove that tlîcy were the first
to Separate Proin the flidt magmall-ý and assume thecir eharacteristie
forais. lum lias observed tliat the long- tournl-ine crystals
whieh ocCur1 in thelic.lioýitie sehists and gra'Znites of Asehoffen-
bur-, anîd of Wnedofiii Moravia, and whieh are freyucntly
foui icîî' have thecir s2p:uxîated fra:gmîents frequcîitly bent
out of' iliclir propcr direction und c-,iiented together by' miic.
Thue j'îoo here seenis Plain as 1o the I'orina:tioîî of the tourminie
pruer Io thi:t of' Ille Ilia. ll e large graincd granite of Ber-.
sLicg-c, ne:î,r Rlulîla in ThrniSenft hacs observcd that thle
qna.r;ýz partly smrrounds Ille tourma:line and wholly surroiuéds
tile mlicat plattes, .111( rezg:îrds this occurrence- as proring th-tt
thîe lbnî:îtion both of I lle touriaine and of the miel. prced
that of thic c.uztVery mni.îrlî instanvcCS have b2en ob3crv;cd
wiei go t >roe the formation of tourma:line prier to

IUV irîz. and ot ai fiv froui whlich it nii.y re:sonzibly b2 inflerred
th:ît it erystalliszd lî~eeboth mica nnd felspzir. In con-
îîeion vIll he ore doposits of Sc.iîndin:tviai, iîîuntimi is mitlo
of th-e oecurrenc3 oif iroi) pyrites completcly eclosed in a erystzil
of tourmnaline. .A Sinîilar relation lias bleen observed ii Ille
caise of gairnet. which v'ery frec1uently cncloses iii its cry stîls i
k-ernel of migiietite. G.trniet is, hiowever, notcdl for enclosing
mnîîy otilier Iiineixds, quartz, mici, iron glanc',. vcsuvi.in, cpi-

dote, coppoî' pyrites, iron pyrites, galena, Mlende, and especi:îlly
hornblende rachsh:ving. been founld in thme intciior of
it-s crystals. Aceording to Blumî the ortiioclase crystals cf the
porplîyrite of thîe B.tranco des las Angustias., on Ilie Isl:nd of

'ZikikI Petregapmie 1, C3.
ie Kc rystaIfinische I~cscctîic .512,
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Pl'ama, contain radiating particles of epidote which gradually
mierge into the miass of the orthoclasc. Thiis and similar instances
can scarcely bcecxplaincd otherwisce than DIX thc supposition that
the formation of' the epidote prcceded that of the orthoelase.
Other £iets coacerning the occurrence of cpidote in sycaitie rocks
would secin. to indicate that the formation of the hornblende pre-
ccded or took place contemporancously with that of the epidote.
Senft lias observed, ncar Brotterode, staurolite erystals enclosed
in transparent Pla.tes of mica, and G. Riose describes both stau-
rolite and cyanite coluinns as occurring in a siînilar manner.
According to Senift, tourmaline ,garnet, stau rolite and cyanite arc
very constant conpanions of potash mica in crystalline rocks,
and niost frcquently occur bcdded in it as well developed crystals,
and whcen separated frein the surrounding miass of mica, leave in
it an accuratcly boundcd, smooth sided and sharp angled im-
pression of their several formus.:-

Tue order of the formation of the miinerais of granite lias bcen
a matter of frequent discussion, and the impression prevails that
the mica preccded the formation of at least the quartz in that
rock. Scnft tlîus gives the resuit, of his observations on this
matter: Potasli mica shiews itself most frequently associated
"with amorphous quartz and with orthoclase; with the first
"usually se tiîat it lies imbedded in its mass, which wvould in-

CI dicate, a later formation for the quartz ; Nvith the orthoelase, on
"the contrary, frequently se tliat it appears to sit, upon it, seo
"that one must regard tic mica as the newest minerai, I-kw-
"ever, there are flot wanting exampies of tue occurrence of mica
"sitting upen tic quartz, nor of others in which it appears so
"evenly intermixed with fresh orthoclase that oee must asgribe
"te them, a contemporancous origin." t

Senft lias also the following, remark on the mutual relaions of
eligoclase and hiornblende: "Wliere oligoclase. occurs in vcry
"distinct intermixture with crystals of hornblen» de, it, for the
"most part, surrounds them, and, indeed, gften compj±etely encloses
"tbem in.its mass. This relation plainly indicates that aithougli

"lboth mineraIs werc. produccd in one and the same originual
"magma, nevertheless, the h ornblende was the first born, and the

CIoligoclase was obligcd to produce itself out of that part of the
ccmagma remnaining after the formation of the hornblende."

Felsgemenlgtlieilej p. 707. t P elsgeihengtheile, p. 707.
VOL. VI. No. 3.
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The study of the manncr and order of the formation of ory-
stalli ne minerais in coaîrse-graincd, compound crystalline rocks,
lias not, on the whole, haid that attention whieh it deserves. On
the othier hiand many of' the resuits obtnined ini the iciroscopical
examination of finc-grained ori.ginal rocks hiave an important
bearing upon this subject. Vogclsang4 bias describcd with the
xuost painstaking aceuracy bis obscrvations on the mnutual rela-
tions of thc minerais of' many pitelistones, trachytos and por-
phyries. .Mention must first be made of' a very interesting plie-
nomenofi whici hoe lias detected in the niieroscopica.l structure of'
many tracliytic and porphyritie rocks. This is called F~luida1-
structure, an-d seems to have heen, diseovered soniewhat carlier
ana independently by B. MWeiss.t This tcern is to be under-
stood to denote sucli a position of the coastituents of a rock re-
Iativcly to ecdi other, as to. allow of the inferenco bcinig drawn
that a movement of the mass eitiier as a wlîole or in itsosiuallcst
parts, liad takena place while the process of orystallisation or
solidification was -oing on. Eight different illustrations o? this
phienomienon -are given in the beautifully coloured plates accoin-
panying Vogelsang's work. One of tiiese shows a trachytie
pitelistone from the Euganezin his niîagnificd 100 times, In a
brownishi perfcctly vitreous niatrix thore are found ycllowish
g"r.ins of glaI.ssy lWspar, needies of hornblende and iioiroscopical
crystalso? magnotite. The whiole o? the vitreouis inatrix is, be-
sides, filied *ith snîall prismatie crystals whichi are sharply
distinguisha-zble froin the dark -round. Thiese, Vogelan
hiesitates to dechare to ho feispars, and in the meantime, for con-
Venience Sake, terms thomi Ilniierolitos." Thiese little cryst.ils
are quite frerjuent iii iany rocks, and it is possible ta distinguisli
E-lît atid dark coloured icirolites, the former beingr in aIl likeli-
hood scapolites or foîspars, the latter augites or hornblendes.
Tie figure shows the position o? these littie crystals in relation
ta the larger ones above namcd, and it is easily observed t-bat
t-be former lie with thecir Ion-est axes parallel to cadi oth er oxcept
in thc neighbourhood o? t-be larger crystals o? foîspar, horniblende
and magnetite, around certain sides o? which -thoy orowd more
closely than el.cwlicrc. The drawing shoews the cifeot of the

Buitratge zur Rcmictuiss der Feldspath bildung, Hlaarlem, ]8GG.
fVogulsaîg-Pliiiosopliic der- G ologie undc Microscopisclie Ges-

tcins-studien-Bonn; 1807.
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last movement of the mass at the moment o? its final solidifica-
tion. The observer can plainly see that this movement proceede&l
from right to left., crowded the microlites against the righit
sides of the larger previously formed crystals, and thien carried
them past these in the direction of the flow, namely, towards the
lcft. The figure further shiews that one large dark coloured
crystal of hornblende liad been broken into two pieces, and that
the smallest of these, after the fracture, had been caused by the
motion of the mnass to assume a new position against the end o?
the larger piece. There eau be no doubt, says Vogelsang, as to
this fact, for ecd piec possesses a crystalline and a fractured
end, and at the latter, in thc larger pieee, a crystal of magnetite
is seen whici corresponds exactly to a space visible in thc broken
cnd of tic smnaller piece. Tic crystal lias evidently been broken
at this weak place, and the pieces aftcrwards turned and pressed
agramst ecdi other. Sometimes the f'clspar crystals in this rock
shew a liglit brown edgre round the ecear central mass o? the
erystal. When more strongly magnified, it becomes plain that
the brown vitreous matrix bias penetrated the crystal in innumer-
able places by the cleavage planes. Iu soine crystals this only
takes place to, a certain depth,; others are penetrated tlîroughl
and through by the mnatrix. Fluidal-structure, sometimes closely
resembling that just described and sonîctimes considerably mo-
dified, lias been observed by Vogeclsangi,- in the basaîts of Unikel
aud Obercassel, in tic lava of tlîe island of' Ischija, in tic diabase
o? Weilburg on tic Salin, in the quartzose trachyte o? Cam-
piglia, in the black pitelistone o? Zwickau, and in tie quartzose
porphyry of Wurtzcn in Saxony. Another figure gives a repre-
sentation of a part o? tic last namcd rock magnified 200 times.
In this example tie ]?luidal-structure is not indicated by the
position of crystals previously developed, but by a varied colour-
ing which corresponds to differences o? densities in the vitreous
matrix. A similar appearance is frcquently visible iu window
glass whcn its substance lias not been rcndered perfectly homo-
geneous in tic manufacture. Tirougi the whole o? tic matrix,
o? this .rock there arc scattered very fine black points, but these
are ?ound much less frequently in the dark tlîan in tic liglit-
colourcd portions of the matrix.

Many o? the facts observcd by tic nakcd. eyec, oneerning
thc order o? tie formation o? rock mineraIs, are confirrned
by Vogelsang's rescairclies with thc microscope. Especially'

?17 5
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decided is the resuit as rega-rds magnetite, which is invariably
observed to bo tho oldest formed mninerai in the more recent
eruptive rocks, ail the crystalline constituents of whicli enclose
it. The feispars contained in triachytes, basaits, dolenites, and
melaphyres, and the augites and horniblendes of the sanie rocks,
ail found the miagnetite ready formed whien their developeinent
began. and cnclosed it as thieir g-rowth progresscd. Even leucit[e
and olivine, whiclî arc ordiuarily free froui foreiga enclosures, arc
found to contain magnetite. On the othier hiand magnetite is
seldomi enciosed by quatrtz, but it is to be rcmiembored that
rhyolites very suldomi carry the former minerai. lu the matrices
of' many basaîts, îneaphyres and trachytes, whichl, in an undc-
comiposed condition, prusent, under the microscope a mnass Of
naiierolites, the mzigntetite is found inserted between the needies
and determining thecir limuits. The audesite of Lowenburg ini
Siebengebirge shovs, under the microscope, xnany of these plie-
nomena cleaniy and distinctly.

In considering the observations that have been made on thîs
subjeet one cannot avoid rcmztrking, that magnetito, tourmaline,
and other basic accessory minerais, appear to, have been the
flrst to separate f'roin the solidif'ying magma of crystalline rocks.
After the very basic minerais flic essentiai constituents seeîîî to
have been formed somewhat in tlic following- order: lse. Mica
2nd. Horniblende ; 3rd. Feispar; 4tlî. Quartz. It would, there'
fore, seein possible to recognise tlic operation of a definite law in
the order of the sepzîration of these minerais froni thieir mother
magmia, namely, tlîat the minerais of original rocks have crystal-
lised out in flhc order o? their basicity. Somle facts, in bupport
of the existence of' sucli a law, are obmervable in eonnection with
the composition of porphyritio rocks. Not unf'requently the
feispar crystals found in these, and whielî we must suppose, in
accordance withi f.cts stated above, to have been produced pro.
vious to the solidification of their matrices, have a more basic
composition than the latter, or, what amounts to the samne thing,,
the composition o? the matrices is more Siliceous than that of thie
'ýhole rock including the crystais. Thus, according to Laspeyres,
the felsitie porphyry of iillbcrg,, near Halle, enclosing colour-
iess sanidine, oligoclase, quartz and a littie mica, cnan 22
p. c. silica, while tic dark greyish green matrix contains 74.41
.p. c. Again, the porphyrite of Giinse-Schnabei, fleur IIfeld, con-
taining triclinie foispar and othier erystais lias a silica conuteuts
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of 64.34 p. e. The hoinogencous, nearly infusible inatrix of the
samie rock contains 67.36 p. c. of silica. The labradorite por-
phiyrite of Mlihlenthal, near Eibingerode in the Flartz, possesses
a black, vcry frcsh and bard matrix, whicli encloses undccom-
posed very lustrous crystals of labradorite, and a dark green or
black augitic or hornblcndic minerai. The l.abradorito contains
51.11 P. e. silica, while thie whole rock, in spite of the presence
of the, doubtless more basic, black mineraI, contains 57.57 p. c.
silic-i. On thie otiier baud, iii many porphyries and rhyolites
distinct quartz crystals are, developed, whieh, of course, must li
more acid than the enclosingr matrix. In spitc of this exception,
the kaw above refcrred to stili applies so fdr as regards the
miinerals dcveloped in erystaîlline rocks or separated out from
their matrices during solidification.

VIIL.-SPECIFIC GRAVITY.

It lias been already remarked that' in general flic specifie
gravity of original rocks deecases Nvith thbe increase of silica and
ineceases withi thie deerease in quantity of the same substance;
the mnost acid rocks arc speeifically the Iightest, the Most basio
rocks arc speeifically the hecaviest. Abich was the first to eall
attention to thiis as exhibited anon- tie volcanie rocks, and to
slhew tlic Conclusions whichi miglit be drawn regarding the silica
contents of these rocks froni their a.sccrt;iined specifie gravities.
.Aithougli the sanie relation lias been obscrved to exist among
the granitie and porphyritic rocks, and doubtless runs through
ail flhc orders, it lias. fot been found that a certain specifie gravity
iavariably corresponds to a certain dcgree of silicification or that,
for instance, because a syenite cont.iingii 59.83 p. o. of silica, bas
a specific gravity of 2,730, a trachyte liaving tlic same silica
contents will have the saine specifie gravity. On the contrary
w'e find decided differenees as to specific, gravity in rocks of
sixnilar composition, but belonging to different orders of texture.
Thli following table shews the avera(re specifie gravity of the
variou.4 fainilies of granular, porphyritic, and t-raclîytie rocks

1yreliirok ih GRANULAR. 1'OIPHYRITIC. TRACIIYTIC.

ovcr 77 ). c. silica. Pegrnitites beinw 2.6 Quirtzpoiph.bolow2.6 Q. trneihyte holow 2.57
'ilir-ic. -.0tÀo77p.c.. ,iiica G;r.nite-s. . 2.67) to ?.6 Porphyry... 2.67) ti 2.6 I< li 1 te ... 2-2 to 2.57
Silii-Cois 6:3 to 70 Granititcs 2.72 to ?.65 Porphyrite.. 2.75 to 2.65 Trachyte ...- 2.7 to 2.62
Neu trai.- 56 to r-3 " Sycnites - 2.8 to 2. 72 Meclaphyre.. 2.8 to 2.75, Aaidc>ite... 2.8 to 2.7

Bfi.41) to 56 " Gr'nstoties.O to 2.8 Gr. Porphyry 2.9 to 2.8 1 )olcîitc .... 2.86 to 2.8
B aii e... 42 to 49 " Anorthosyte 2.9 to 3. Aug.porphyry 2.7 to 2.9 Nopholinite. 2.6 to 2.86
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It 'will bc obscrved from. tlîis table that the specific gravity Of
ranular rocks is generally greater than tbat of' the trachytie

rocks which correspond with them, in degrce of acidity; granites
arc lîcavier than rhyolites, and greenstones than dolenites. (The
rule docs not hold good wlien applied to the basic rocks, but this
may be owing to the facility with 'whieh tliey become deconiposcd
and absorb ivater, which causes a matenial diminution of gravity.1
The porphynitie rocks seemn to occupy a position bctween the
other two series, being neither so dense, relatively, as the granular
nor so liglit as the trachytie rocks. This would seern to indicate
that the coarsely granular rocks crystallised more slowly and
perfectly than the porphyries and the latter more tijan ii tra-
chytes. This difference in density betwcen rocks lhaving the
saine percentage o? silica *is even more observable between
tracixytie and Yitreous rocks. Obsidian lias invariably a niueli
less~ specifie gravity than a quartzose trachyte whieli possesses the
%aine percentage of siliea. Tlius we have the speciflo gravity of

Rhyolitc fromn Paliîîarola iwith 7-1.54 1). C. Si. O.,= 2-.' 29
Obsidiaîi fron Lipari %Vitll 74.05 '~ =2.3i0
Quartz trachlvte froin Be-esobdal:

:Aqia Minoî; 'vitl 76.316 ' =2.6.50
Obsidian froîi Littie. Artraitwithi 77.27 =2.39.1

Tie cause o? the difference sceiis nîcrelv to, be thiat %çhiile the
rliyolitcs cooled slowly and sbrank togetiier to a denser mnars, tic
obsidians are quickly cooled unannealed natur.il gl.isses. It is
iveli known that garnet, vesuvi;uuitc, ortlîoèl-ise, l;îbradorite,
aug1fite, and olivine have their densities nîueh dccreascd by being
fiised and quickly cooled, and the saine tlîing lias been reiu;tr'ked
with regard to rocks. St. Claire Deville, and. ]Dclesse expeni-
uîented on several rock,,. and found that thecir specifie gravities
wcre diîuinished aftcr fulsion. St. CIlire ])eviles resuits werc
as follows:

.specifie «Sî'ecÇ:c
(ramvitie$ Gra-vitiez,

lîclbre fq..,Ivii. afterflîioifn.
Vitreoiis lava froiîi the P'ak of rTîcîïtre ... 2..)7 0 2.4164
Trachvtc froin Chahorra ... ...... .... ...... 2.727 2.617
i.Lasaltie lava from the 1>cak of ]os Majnrquiners 2.N'5 2.836
:Basalt froim Pic le Foga. Caple of Goodm hlope.. 2.9-i 2.87!)
Craîiitc from -Axdoux, .................. 2.662 1-.360

flelesse round the loss to bc les's wvith fine.grainced anîd scîni-
Nitreous rocks t1izan with thiosc of a distinctly crystalline cliaracter.
-Iccordiug to lus resuits, if the rocks cxpernieîntcd on bc arrangea
according to thîedegrcc of diminution whîich their specifie gravities
undergeo in fusion, beginning ivith those irhich experience greatest
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loss, tiiose rocks wiIl be found at flic Iiead of the list wlîich arc
commonly considercd to be the oldest ini age. Delesse found the
following per centages of diminution, thec specifie gravity of thie
varions rocks berore fusion being rcgardcd as = 100.

,Granite, granulite and quartz porphyry ........ 9-11 p. c.
Syczîi:ic granite, and sycîlite ................ S- 9 de
Porphyry with ortiioclase and ol igoclase. with

and witlîout quartz ..................... 8-10 12
])iorite and diorite porplîyry .... ............. 6- 8 4:
31valîyre ............................... 5- 7
Bwçalt itrallyte3 and old volcanie rocks...3- 5
Lavas and volcanie rocks ................... O0- 4 ~

As carly as 1S41, Gustav Biscliof nmade observations on the
comparative volumes of Basait, Trachyte and Granite in thecir
crystalline, inclted, and vitreous conditions, 'with the following
resuits :

Volume ini vitrcolis Condition. in cryst.allinc.
]Basalt: ................... i1.................0.9293
TrachyIite ................. 1 ................. 0.0214
Garanite.................1... 1..............,0.8420

Volumec in a fluid:state. iii crstllinc.
l3mt .................... 1.................0.890

Tiuchyte ................. i1.............. ... 0.8187
Granite ...... ............ i1.................0.1481

Z\-ot1ing, eal, be Ilore obvions froîîî tiieze data, and cxpcrimnins
timan t1mmt orizina1 rock- in cooling. ýso]idifyinýg and cyt]iig
undcerwcnt Contraction, incrc;týing thcreby thecir dcuisity, and thiat
the ainount of contraction was the greater thie more thiorough1ly
and coairsely crystalline t 'le rock, and the carlier thc dates o? its
crulotion in tiie. gcologicsli history of the earth. It is iiot custo-
miary in treaflîmg o f cruptive rocks usu-ally to, entertz-tin ;îny vcry
dcfinitc ideas as to timeir age, but it ouglit imot to bc forgotten
thiat the geoloicaI expericuce of Europle lias slîcira that they

nade timir appcarance on tuie earthi's surfamce solliewhait iii the
saie order as tlîey occupy in Table III. It would therefore
sçccin tlmat timo.se rocks wllicll lhave cxcincdnost perfect, crys-
tallisation and thec grcaitcst iiinount of contraction or iincrease o?
<leîsi-' ditring thî;ît proccss arc the oldeSt in geolog2ieal ag e th.at
thiose whichi have crystahlisced iînperfcctly and expcrienccd but a
inoderate anîount of contraction, belon"' ta the îiiddle age of
geolçogicail Iiistory, and that thxose idîich have solidificd quiekly
ho a scînii-vitreous condition3 aîmd biave cxpcricnccd ini so doing
sÇcarccl.y ;ny contraction, are exaetly those which are flic most
mcent, and hiave bccn dcnoîîuin.atcdl voleanie rocks. Such resuits

ouglit not to, surprise iis, but otuglit rather to, bc anticipatcd if
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thxe theory of the original igrneous fluidity of' tie globe be 'well
foui deâ.. The enormous degrce of heat, wluich only could bave
occasioned sueh a conditiôu, could not have disappeared suddenly,

À raduai decrense of temperature mnust have taken place from
the time when the solidification of tixe carth began down te,
recent geo'qogical periods. It follows that, this gradually decreas-
ing tÈmperature mnust have liad more or less influence upon the
cooling of~ tie various rocks, protruded througli tîxe earth's erust
duriig different geologrial aiges. Those wbhiexappcaredine arlier
pcrioýds nu* st have coolcdl whien the earth's teniperature was vcry
higlih, nd must therefore have enjoycd the rnost favorable con-
ditions for slow and perfect crystallization and great contraction
of -olume, while on the otmer hiand, those -'hiehi were eruptcd iu

mne gsnust have appeaicd at a time irben the texnpcrature
had nxuch dinxinished, andc~onscquently theynmust have solidified
njuéhl ore rapidly, erystalliscd much more imperfcctly, and ex-
peïriene"*e lcss increase of density tixan .their predecessors. Thus
thce;can bc distinctly traeed a vcry deeided conneetion betwcen
thjt. universally aceptcd theory of' the cartlx's original fluid con-
d:iýn -and .many.of the. facts ivhich have been hore statcd vith
regt f thie dcnsity o? original rocks.

tlu althiough,- gcner.aly, definite relations can bc shxewn te
e' -Uýeten tlèaeand texture of rocks, it is net te, be sup-
p;'cd ttti i~ inv.iri.ibly the case, that therc âre no exceptions
te lh rufe. 't is* nett, be forgotten that other conditions bc-
sideihe iehxpiat\xro -o? the earth's surface may hlave exertcd
thei? influence. Thus it is frcquently the case that veius or
dykes of diorîte Il.-ve in' the entre a distinetly coin .peund tex-
tre,;!xie toward the ideis they become alnxiost impalpable.

*Ti;ën a bkileds oa Éasaite, are of'ten seun te be in the upper
part xud vihie toftom flné-gr.ined and couipaet, whule in the

aiso, frcqucttly te, be obscrved that, masses of granite distinctly
granular in the centre, assume tewards the peripliery a sehistose
texture, the direction of which lis xnest gencrally parallel te the
hune o? junction with tixe neighibouiring rock. Thus it appears
that in tixe solidification of a rock, the spacc whiehl it occupied,
the pressure te which ii was exposed, the temperature of the
enclosing rocks a t the tinie of cruptien, and the circumstances
under whicli if, was crupted, whether, fer instance, on ]and or
under water, must have influenced more or lcss its resulting
density as 'wchI as its texturc.

,Il 8 0 [Vol. vi.
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IIISTORLY 0F THE NA3IES OAMBRIAN AND~
SILUIAN IN GEOLOGY.

flr T. STrEJity Ilusr,, LL.D., F.R.S.

It is proposcd iu the followingr pages to give a coniise account
of the progress of investigation of the lower palcozoic rocks during
flic last fort.y years. The subjeet inay naturally be di-vided
inte three parts : 1. The history of Silurizan aînd Upper Cami-
brian in Great Britain from 1831 te 1854; 2. That of' the stili
more ancient palcozoie rocks in Scandinavia, Bohcieiu, and Great
Britain up to thie prescut time, lu cluding tlic recognition by Bar-
rande of the so-called primiordial pakcozoic fauna; 3. The hiistory
of the lowcr palcozoic, rocks of North incrica.

1. SILXJRIAN -AND UPPER CA3IURIAN IN GREAT BRiiTA].:i-

Les s -thian forty years since, the various uncr-ystalliue sediixuen-
tary rocks bcneath. the coul-formation in Great Britain anid in
continental Europe wcre classed togethier irndcr the coinunon
name of -rawacke or grauwické, a, terni adopted by goiit
from Germau mincrs, aînd enigin ally applied te sand-,tunes :and
ot.hcr coarie scdimentary dcposits, but extcndcud Eo as to inelude
assid prgzillites and liniestoncs. Sonie progrcszs liad 1becn

maein t1iý study of thiis great Graywacke forma:tion" a*s it %as
cullcd, a'd~ oiganic reniains had been dcscribed from~ vaiu
parts of it; ),ut te two British gColo£!ists was rcscervud tjic .jonor
ef binginz qrd.cr eut of tliis bitiierte, confus.d group op raf

an staibli,,tling on stratigraiphical and palcontulog--icul --rounds a
:ucsinand a -colegic.dà nomenclature. The wor1k o? tlîcace

twe inivestigators was begun indcpendently and ,iiiiultisntou!:Iy in
*different parts ef Great Britain. lu 1831 anid lS32, d ik
Ixiade a careful section of tlc rocks oNrhWales .romn the
Menai Straita;cross thie range o? Snowdon to thie Burwyx laiIIs,
tixus traversin- in a seuth-castcrn direction Cacrnarvon, Dt:îîbi±-li
and «iMerionethshiire. Already, lie tells us, lie had iii J 31,
miade eut flic relations of ixe Baniror c-roup, (includiig fliceLMin-
berris siates and thec oelying Ilanlch grits.) and showcd tixat
tlue fessilifereus strata o? Suewdon eccupy a synclinal, and arc
stratigraphically several thousand feet above thie hiorizon e? the
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latter. Follow'iîg up tlîis investigation in 1832, he cstablislied
the great Merciionüthi anticlinal, wliiclî brings up the lowcr rocks
on Ille south-cast side of Snowdon, and is the key to the struc-
ture of ŽNortlî walcs. From thQse, as a base, lie constructcd a
section along the lino alrcady indieatcd, over Great Arenig to tlic
Biîla liîncestonc, tlhe wlhole f'orrning an asccnding series of' cnorm-
ous tlhies. Tlhis limiestone in thie ]3erwyn bis is overlaid by
inany thonsand feet of strata as ve procced castward along the
Une of section, until at lcngth the casceru dip of flic strata is
cxchtîngcd for a wcstward oie, thus giving to tlic fcrwyn chain,
like tliat of Sniowdon, a synclin], structure. As a consequence of
this,ý the liime.stone of Bala re-appears on tlic castern side of flic
Bcrwyns, undcrlaid as beforc by a descending series of slates and
porpliyrics. Tiese results, -%vith sections, i'crc brouglit before
thic British Assoiation 'for the Advanccmcnt of Science at its
ileetinz ait Oxford, in 1832, but only a bni und iniperfeet ac-
counit of he communnication of Sedgwi!ck, on fuis occasion appears
in Ille 1>rocccdinus of the Association. lue did nlot ait this fiane
give, :11Y distincetive nainle to flic series of rocks in question.
[1, B. & D. Philos. ilag. [1854] IV, viii, 495.]

.Mcanwliilc, in 1:. saine ycar, 1S31, ?ilnrchison began Illc
cxa11liniation oF the rocks on flic river WVyc, ilon the soutlîcriî
border of' Ptadniorsli ire. In) tîe iicxt. four years lie extcnded bis
ireseareiies tlirougrli tiis aîid tie, iîdloiiiii counties of Hlereford
anîd balop, diînnsîigin tbis rci.-ioni four separate gecological
lobriîaztîoî,s. cachi clîaracturized by pcculiar IFsils. Tiiese foriiin-
lions ivere morcover tr;îccd by liiia to flue soufli-wcvsiwaîird ecs
the touiîîics of l3recon anîd C.~ieria.rtlieîi ; thîns formîiîîg a beit of
fossilili.irous rocks strctclîing fi-on near Slircxsbury to, the îîouuth
of the river Tow'cy, a di!stanice of about 100 miles along tlie
iiortli-.vest border of' the -rrcat Old led sandstone formation, as
it wvas fhuen called, of* the west of' Englaud.

he re-suhîs of luis labors zaion- flic rocks of tlîis region for tlic
first f lirec yeau-s wcre sect forth by Murchison iin two, papers lire-
scnted by ini to Ille Geological Society of London ini January:
183-1. [Proc. Geol. Soc. Il., 11.] Tbe formations were tlicuî
i;îued as follows in dcscending- order: 1. Ludlow, 2.'cnok

consti tutilîg toget lier an upper grToup; 3. Oiraîdoe, 4. Llandeilo
(or Builth) forman: a lowcr group. The Liandeilo formation,
aecording to hii, mis underiaid by wliat lic ciîllcd the Longnyîd
aînd Gwastadcn rocks. The non-fossilifcrous strata of tlic Long-
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nmynd his in Shropshuire were decribcd as rising up to the cast
from beneath the Liandeilo rocks; and as appearing agini in South
W~ales, at flie saine geolog,,ical horizon, ut Gwnstaden in Brecon-
siiire, and to the west of Llandovery in Cacrmarthienshir-e;. con-
stituting an underlying series of contorted slaty rocks n.any
thousand feet in thickness, and destitute of organie remains.
The position of thcse rocks in South Wales was, how'cver, to the
north-west, while the-strata of the Longrinynd, as wc have scen,
appear to the cast of the fossiliferous formations.

In the PLilosop7ical .Aagazinc for July, 1835, 3Lurchison
gave to the four formations above namcd the designation o?
Silurian, in allusion, as is well known. to tue ancet. Britisli
tribe of tlic Silures. It now became desirable to find a, suitable
naine for the great inferior series, whiehi, according to Murchhon,
rose from beneath bis lowest Silurian formations to the north-
wcest, and appearcd to be widcly sprcad in Wales. Knowing
that Scdgwick hiad long been eng.1ged in the study of these rocks,
)Murchison, as lie tells us, urged humi to give thein a British gco-
graiplicaýl naie. Scdgwick accordingly proposcd for this great
$cries of wclshI rocks, tlic appropriate, designation of Cainbrian,
which 'was at once adoptcd by Murchisoni for the strata supposed
by 1dmi to underlie bis Silurian systein. [M1urchison, Anuiv.
Addrcss, 1842; Proe. Geol. Soc. 111., 6-1] This was zilînost
sirnultancous withi the giving of the naine of Silurian, for ini

ugust, 1835, Sedgwick and 3Murchison mnade comnmunicaitions
to the British Association at Dublia on Cambrian and Silurian
llocks. These, in the volume of Procedings (pp. 59, 60) appear
as a joint paper, thoughl fron tlic text they would seci to have
beca separate. Sedgwick then described the Canibrian rocks o?
-North W~ales as including thrcc divisions: 1. The TJpper Oi-
brian which occupies the greater part o? the chiain of the Bcrwyns,
w'hcre, according to hlm, it 'was coaneced with the Llandeilo
formation of tlic Silurian. To the niext lowcr division, Scdgwniek
gave th e naine o? Middle Canibrian, xuaking up ail the hiig"ier
inountains-o? Caernarvon and iMcrionctlisliiie, and including the

rooingsltesandfigstones o? this rc2ioa. This nîiddl group,
according to hum, affordcd a fcw orý.anic, remains, as ut the top
o? Snowdon. The inferior division, dcsignatcd as Lower Oi»i-
brian, inclndcd the crystilline rocks o? flue south-west Coast o?
Caernarvon and a considerable portion of Anglesea, and cou-
Sistcd o? ehioritic and unicaccous çclhists, with slaty quartzites and
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subordinato lieds of serpentino and ganular liniestono; thew~hole
iwithout orgainie romains.

Thieso crystallino rocks wero, howevor, soon aftcrwards exoludod
by iiiu front tho Canibrian sories, for in 1838 [Proc. Geol. Soc.
II, C 9] Sed!gwick describes further tho section froni the Menai
Strait to the Berw'yns, arnd assigns to the chioritie and micaceous
schists of Anglesca aud Caernarvon a position inforior to the
Ciiiiibiri;tti, %hich hoe divides into two parts; viz., Lower Caibrian,
coniprchendiing the old shito series, up to tho Bala liniestono
lieds; and 'Upper Caibrian, ineluding the ]3.'h beds and tho
strata, abovo thein in the Bcriyyn chain, to whicli ho gave the
11nie of the Baha group. Thie dividing lino betwcen 0the t.wo
portions was subscqucntly extended downwards by Scdgwick te
the suniinit of' the Arenig siates and porphyrics. The lower
division w'as afterwards subdivided by bu into the Bangor group,
(te whiell the naine of ILower Canibrian was hencofort.h. to ho
rostieted,) iricluding thec Lianherris roofiti-slattes and thc Flarlech
<rrits or Bammnoutli s.indstoncsý; and the Festiniog group, 'which,
includcd the Linula.fl;igs and the succeeding Trcmadoc shites.

In the commnication of MXurchison te the sanie Dublin nicet-
inin August, 1835, lie repeated the description of the four

formations te whieh hoe had just given the naine of Silurian;
'which were, iii descending order, Ludlow and Wenlock (Upper
Siluri.rn), and Caraidoe and LI.mndeilo (Lowor Silurian). The
latter f'ormnation, wa s thon dcclared by Murehison to constitute
thoe base of the Silurian systein, and to offer in many places in
South Wales distinct. passages to tho underlying slaty rocks,
wlich were, aceordimqg te bui tle Upper Canibrian o? Sedgwick.

N1eanwhiiiel te ýg bk te 1884, we bid that iaftcr :Murchison
hazd, in his communication to the Geological Society, defined tixe
relation of his Liandeilo formation to the underlying slaty series,
but bef'oro the naines cf Silurian and Camlirian had liou givon
to these respcctively, Sedgwick and Murchison visited together tho
principal sections of these rocks frein Cacrmarthenshire te, Den-
bighsh ire. Tho greater part of this rogion waq thon unknown to
SedgWick,, but had been already studied by Murehison, who in-
terprctcd the sections to his companion in conforinity with the

~cliomie a roayiven; accerding te, which tlc lieds of the Lian-
duilo wvore underlaid by the slaty rocks 'vhich appear along their
nort.h-western border. Whcen, however, thcy entered the region
which had alrcady licen oxaniincd liy Scdgwick, and reachcd the
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section on the east side of the Berwyns, tlic fossiliferous heds of
Meifod wcre at once pronounced by Murchison to be typical

Oaao, wlile others in the vicinity w'ere rcgardcd as Liandeilo.
The beds of Meifod liad, on paileontologicail grounds, been by
Sed g wick identified withi tliose of'Glyn Ceirog, iwbichi arc seen to
bc illmediately overlaid by XVenlock rocks. These deterimina-
tions of Murchison were, as Sedgwick tells us, acccptcd by bim
ivith great reluctance, inasmuchi as tbcy invol'ed the upper part
of bis Canibrian section in nxost perplexing difliculties. Whien
however, they crosscd together the Berwyn cli;iin to Bala, thc
liniiestones in t-his locality were found to contaiiî fossils nearly
agreeing with tiiose of~ the so-called Caradoc of iMeifod. The
exaniination of the section hiere presented sliowed, however, that
these lirnestones are overlaid by a scries of severail thous-aîd.
feet of strata bearing no resemblance citiier ini fossils or in
physical cliaracters to the Wetiloek flormation whicls overlies the
Caradoe beds of Glyn Ceirog,,. This series mis, therefore, by
Murchison supposed to bc identical witli the rocks which, in
South Wales, lie had placed beneath the Liandeilo, and lic
cxpressly declared that tlue Bal. group could not be brouglit
within the limits of his Silurian system. It nay here ho added
that in 1842 Sedgwick re-cxamined this reineconipanied by
that skilled. palcontologist,. Salter, confirming the accuracy of bis
former sections, and showing niqreover by the evidence of' fossils
that the beds of Meifod, Glyn Ceirog and I3ala, are very ncarly
on one parallel. Yet, with the evidence of the fos,,ils bef'ore inii,
Murehison, in 1834, placed the first two in lus Silurizin systecm,
and the last deep down in the Upper Citnibrian; and consequently
was aware that on paleontological grounds it was impossible te
separate, the Iower portion of his Silurian systeni fromi the Upper
Cambrian" of Sedgwick. (These nanies are here, used for con-
venience, ahthough we are speaking of a tinie wvhen thcy liad not;
befi applied te, designate, the rocks in question.)

This fact was repeatedly insied upon by Scdgwick, wlio, in the
Syllabus of lis Camibridge lectures, published vcry carly in 1837,
enumerated tlue principal genera, and species of lJpper Cainbrian
fossils, many of which, were by him declared to ho the sanie withi
those of the Lower Silurian rocks of Murehlison. Again, in
cnunierating in the sanie Syllabus the characterihtie species of tlue
]Bata limestone, it is added by Sedgwick : "lail of whichi are coin-
mion to the Lower Silurian systc-m," This was again inaisted
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upon by him. in 1838 and 1841. [Proc. Geol. Soc. 11, 679; 111,
548.] It was flot until 1840 tliat Bowman announced the
saine conclusion, whiich 'was reiterated by Sharpe in 1842., [Ram.
say, Mcmn. Geol. Sur. III, part 2, page 6.]

la 1839, Murchison publislîed hlis Siluriau >System, dedicated
to Scdgwick, a magynificent work in two volumes quarto, with a
soparate mip, nurnerous sections and figures of fossils. The
succession of the Siluriatn rocks, ns- there given,'was precisely that
aiready set- forth by the author in. 1834, and again in' 1835;
being,, in descending order, Ludlow and Wenlock, constituting
the Upper Silurian, and Caradoc and Llandeilo (including the
Lowcr Liandeilo beds or Stiper-stones), the Lower Silurian.
These are underlaid by the Cambrian rocks, into which the Lian-
dcilo was said to offer a transition marked by beds of passago.
Murchison, in fact, declptrcd that it was impossible to, draw any
lineo f separation citiier lithological, zoological or stratigrapliical
between the base of' the Silurian beds (Liandeilo) and the upper
portion of the Cambrian,-the ivhole forming, according to him,
ini Cacrinartiienshire, one continuons and conformable series front
the Caitibrian to, the Ludlow. [Silurian System, pages 256, 358.]
]3y Cambrian iu titis connection we are to understand ouly the
Ilpper Cambrian or Bala group of Sedgwick, as appears from the
express statement of Murchison, who alludes to the Cambrian of'
Sedgwick as including all tlie older slaty rocks of Wales, and as
dividcd into threc groups, but procccds to say that in his present
work (the Silurian Systent) hoe shail notice only the Iiighest of
these three.

Since January, 1834, when Murchison first annoiý.xced the
stratigraphical relations of the lower division of wha- lie after-
wards calledl the Silurian system, the aspect of the case liad
xnaterially clîanged. Tihis divibion was no longeor underlaîd, botil
to the east in Shropshire and to the west in Wales, by a great
unfossilif'erous series. Bis -observations in the vicinity of the
Berwyn his with Sedgwick in- 1834, and the subsequentiy pub-
lislied statements of' the latter had shown, that titis supposed oider
series wvas flot without fossils; but on the contrary, lu Northt
Walesi at least, hcld a fauna identical with that characterising
the Lower Silurian. Rence the assertion of Murchison in bis
Siluriait S1ystcnt, in 1839, that it was flot possible te draw any
liue of demarcation between them. The position was very cmi-
barr.issing to the author cf the ,Sitiri<n~ Sys(crnt and for the flic
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ment, not less so to the dliscoverer of the lJpper Cambian sories.
Meanwhule, the latter, as wc have seen, in 1842 re-exaniined
with Saltor lis Upper Cambrian sections in North Wales, and
sat.isfied hiinself of the correctness, both structurally and paleon-
tologically, of his former determinations. Murehison, in bis un-
niversary address as President o? the Geological Society in 1842,
after recounting, as wo have already done, the history o? the
lnaming by Sodgwick in 1835, of the Cambrian series, whichl
Murchison supposed to undorlie his Silurian systein, proceeded
as follows: ilNothing precise was thon known of' the organie con-
tents of this lower or Cambrian system oxoopt that soine of the
fossils contained in its upper members in certain promninent lo-
calities were published Lower Silurian species. Meanwhile, by
adopting tho word Cambrian, my friend and myscîf wcre certain
that whatevcr mighit prove to bo its zoological distinctions, this
great systemn o? slaty rocks bcing evidently inferior to those zones
whichi had been workod out as Silurian types, no ambiguity could
hceafter arise. * * In regard, however, to a doscending
zoological ordor it still romainod to be provcd whother thero Wàs
nny type of fosbils in the mass of the Canibrian rocks different
from those o? the Lowor Silurian series. If the appeul to. na-
ture should bo answcred in tie nogativo; thon it was cloar that
the Lowcr Silurian type must be considored the truc base o?
what I had named tho protozoic rocks; but if characteristie now
forms wore discovered, thon would the Canibrian rocks, whoso
place was se well establishied in tho descending series, have al.,o
thecir owvn fauna, and the paleozoie base would necessarily be re*
moved to a lower horizon." If the first o? those alternatives
should be establislied, or in othor words, if the fauna of the
Cambrian rocks was found to be identical with that of the Lower
Silurian, thon, in the author's lauguago, Il the term Carabrian
inust ceaso to bo used in zoological classification, it being, in that
senise, synonymous with Lower.Silurian." 'That sucli was thc
resuit o? paleontological inquiry, N4urohison proccded to show
by repeating the announcements already made by Sedgwiok: in
1837 and- 183,q, that the collections made by the latter from tho
gcreat series of fossiliferous strata in the flerwyns, frorn Bala,
from Snowdon audothor Cambrian tracts, wore. identical ~Vith the

« Lower Silurian fornîs. Tfhese strata, it was said, contain
thtoughout Ilthe sarne formns of Orthis whichtpf h oe
Silurian rocksa.", Itw firt.her declarcd -by Murchison. in this
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addre.Ss, that reseirclies in Gcrmany, Belgium and Russia led to
the conclusion that the Il fossiliferous strate characterized by Lower
Silurian Ortlîidie -are thc oldcst beds in wliich organie life bas
licou detccted." [Proc. Geol. Soc. 111, 641, et seq.] The Orthids
bore rcforrcd to are, according to Salter, Orthis calligramma,
Dali, and its varieties. [Mcm. Geol. Survèy III, prt 2, 335-

tlloanw'hile qedgw ick's views and position bogan to bce Misre-
preced. lIn 1842, Mlr. Sharpe, after ealling, attention to the
faet, tli-it. the fossils of the Baha limestone were, as Sedgwick liad
long bofore shown, identical witli those of lNurchison's Lower
Silurian, deehired that Sedgwick had plitced.thie Upper Cambrian,
in whiehi the Bala lieds were includcd, beneath the Silurian, and
that this determînation 1lied been adopted by Murchison on Sed-
,wick's authorit.y. [Proc." Geol. Soc. IV, 10.] This statement
Murchison suffored to pass uucorrcctcd in a conîplimentary re-
view of Shearpe's paper in bis next annuel address (1843). lIn
his Siluria, lst edition, page 25, (1854) ho speaks of the terni
(Jembriaù as ipplicd (in 1835) by Sedgwick and himself Ilto, a
vast succession of fossiliferous strata containing undescribed
fossils, the whole of which* were supposed to rise up from beneath
welI-known Silurian rocks. The Government ,eololists have
shown that thisseiupposed order of superposition was erroneous," &c.
Tue italies are the author's. Sucll languege, eouplcd with. MNr.
Sha.rpe's assertion noticed above, hclped to fix upon Sedgwiek the
responsibility of Murclîison's error. Although the bistorical
sketch, whicli precedes, elearly shows thc real position of Sedg-
wick in the niatter, we May quote farther bis own words: I
have often spoken of the great Upper Cenbrian group of North
Wales as inferior to the Silurian system, * ***on the sole
authority of thec Lower Silurian sections, and the author's rnany
times repeatcd explanations of theni before they were publishied.
So great wes niy confidence in bis work that 1 received it as per-
fcctiy establishied truth that bis order of superposition vas unz
assailable. * * * * 1 asserted again and again that the Bala
limestone was near the base o? the so-called Upper Ceznbrian
group. Murchison asserted and illustrated by sections thue un-
varying feot that bis Llandeilo fia- was superior to the Upper
Camnlrian group. There, was no difference between us until bis
Liandeilo sections were proved to be wrong." [Philos. Mag. IV,
Viii, 506.] That there must lie a great mistake cither in Sedg'
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wîck's or in Murchison's sections was evident, ai. 1 the Governiment
surveyors, w'hile sustaining- the eorrcctncss of' those of Scdgwmick
bave shown. the sections of' Murchison to have been complctely
erroneoius.

The first step towards an exposure of the errors of' the Silurian
sections is, howcvcr, due to Scdgwick and MýeCoy. In order
better to undcrstand tlic present aspect of the question it will bc
necessary to state iii a few ivords some of the results which have
been arrivcd ait by the Goveriument surveyors in their studies of
the rocks in question, as set forth by Rarnsay in the Memoirs
of flic Geological Survcy. In the section of the Berwyns,
the thlin bcd of about wcnveity feet of' Bala limestone, wlîich, (as
origin;illy deseribed bý Scdgwick) thcy have found outcropping
on hotui sides* of the synclinal Chain, is shown to be intcrcalated
in a vast thickncss of Caradoc rocks; -bhin- ovcrlaid by about
3,300 and underlaid by 4,500 feet of strata bclonging to this
formation. flencath these are 4,500 feet additional of beds de-
scribed as Llandeilo, wlîich rest unconforniably upon the Lingula-
ffags just to the west o? IBalai; thus making a thiekiness, of over
12,000 feet of strata belonging to the ]3ala group of Sedgwick.
A smai portion of' rocks rcferrcd to the Wcnlock formation oc-
cupies the synclinal above mentioned. [Mcnîoirs, III1, part 2,
214, 222.] The second inember, in asccnding order, of the Silurian
systein, to whicll the naine o? Caradoc was given by him, in 1839,
wvas originally described by Murclîison under the names of the
Horderley and lNay 1h11l sandstone. The hiigler portions o? the
Oaradoc were subscquently distinguished by the Government sur-
v'eyors as the Lower and Upper Llandovery rocks; the latter (cou-
stituting the May 11il1 sandstone, and known also as the Penta-
nierus bcds, hein- by themi rcgardcd as the summit of the Caradoc.
formation. In 1852, howcver, Sedgwick and McOoy showed fromn
i ts fauna, that the May lli sandstone bclonge rather to the
overlying Wenlock thian to the Caradoc formation, and marks a
distinct paleontological. horizon.

Tluis discovery led the geological surveyors to, re-examine the
ûilurian sections, whcn it ivas found by Aveline tiat there exista
in Shropshire a complete and visible want of conforniity between
the underlying formations and the Ma -Hil1 sandstone; the latter
in some places rcstiug upou, flic narly vertical Longniynd rock.s,
and in others upon the Llandeilo, flags, the Caradoe proper
or Bala -roup, and thie Lower Llandovery beds. Again, in
VOL. VI .No. 3.
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South WVaIcs, near ]3uilth, the Nay illi sandstone or U-pper
ILlandovcry rests upon Lower Liaudeilo beds; while ait Koeth
Grug the ovet-lyitig formation is traced transgressiveiy frorn tho
Lower Llandovery across the Caradoc io, thie Tiandeilo. These
important resuits wcrc sbon confirmed by Eanmsay and by Seclgwick.
[Ibid, 4, 236.] The May 11111 s rndstoii, oftcn ieludes, near its
base, congloinerate beds mnade up of the ruins of the oldcr forma.
tion. To the north-east, in the.typical Silurian country, it is of'
great thickness and continuity, but gradually thins out to the
seuth-west.

Thiere exists, moreever, another region iw'here not less curieus
disceveries were made. About florty miles te the east.waîrd of the
typical region in South Wrales appcàr sonie fimportant areas of
Si!uî'i:n rocks. Theso are the Woolhopo beds, appearing through
the Old -Red sandstonc, and the deposits of Abber-ley, the Mal-
verns and May Hill1, rising along ils castcrn border, and covered
a1long their castorn baîse by the newer Mesozoie sandstoe. The
rocks of these localities were by Murchison in bis Siluriiail, Sye/tc»L
described as offering the complote sequence. When iow'ever it
MIS foulla that bis Caradoe inc]udcd two uneonforniable sies,
cx;iMinatiun show'ed that there was no representative of thc eider
C.îradoe or Ba.da group in these eastern regions, but that the se-
e:îlled Caradoc was nothing but the Upper Llatndoiveiy or Maîy
Xliii sandstone. The iinmiediately undcrlying strata, -which Mur-
ehison bad, rigarded as Liandeilo, or rather as the beds of

p:saefrom Llindeilo to Cambrian, nnd Iîad eonipared ivith the
north-Nvest parts of the Caermarthenshire sections, (Sil. Sys. 416.)
have since been found te ho muehl more ancient deposits, of
M'iddle Camibrian age, wvhieh rest upon the crystalline hypozoic
rocks of the M'ýalveriis, and are unconform:ibly overlaid by the
31a Hll sandstonc. We shall again revcrt ho this regien, iwhich
bas beeîî carefully studied and deseribed by Prof'. Johin 1'hillips.
[Mcem. Geol. Sur. II., part 1.]

Whiat thon was the value, and the significance of the Siluin
sections of Murchîison, wlien cxamined ln the liglit of the resuits
of the Goveramient survcyors ? The Llindeilo rocks, havine
throughout the cliaracteristie Orthis se muchi insistcd upon IIby

Mueiowere slîown te ho the base of a great conforniable
series, and te, the eastward, in Shiropshire, to rest on the upturned
cdges of the Longmynd rocks; whule westward, near Bala, tbey
overlie unconüform-.bly the Lingula-flags, and in the island of'
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Anglespa repose . lirectly upon the aneent erystalline schists.
Aceording to the author of thc Siluiri(m )Systcn, there existed
beneafli the baîse of the Liandcilo fbriationi a reat con-
formiable series of slaty rocks into whiehi this formation passed,
and from wbich it could tiot bc distinguishced cither zoologically,
stratigraphically or litbologically. 'lle sequcuce, detcrnnned
froni wiat, were considcrcd typical sections in the valley of ilhe
Towcy in Caernmarthenshire, ýas given by «Murchison, for several
years both before and aftcr the publication of bis work, wvas as
follows: 1. Camibrian ; 2. Liandeilo flg;3. Caradocsandstone
4. Wenlock and Ludlow beds ; 5. Old Ried sandstone; the order
being from north-west to south.cast. Wrhat, thien wcrc these fos..
sîliferous Cainbrian bcds underlying the Lhindeilo and indistin-
gvuisha.ble front it ? Sedgrwick, wiffh the aid of the Gover-nnient
surveyors, has n.nsweredl the question in a manner wvhieli is wel

ilutated in bis ideal section across the valley of the Towey.
1The wvhole of' the Balzt or Caradoc group rises in undulaticns to
the north-West, w'hile the Llandeilo flags at its base appear on

an tcilintevîendarc succccdcd to the south-cast

by a portion of the Rdla. The great iiiass of this group on
the south-cast side of' the anticlinal is howcever concej-ltd by the
ovei-latppinig May Hlli sandston,-the base of the unconformn-
able uliper series whichi includes the Mrenlcck and Ludlow beds.
[Philos. Mit-. IV, viii, 488.] The section to the snuth.east,
eornmeneing from the landeilo flags on the anticlinal, was made
by Murchison the Silurian systera, w~hile thie great niass of strata,
on the uorth-west side of the Llaudeilo, (whicli is the coînplete
represetativ-e of the Caradoc or B.ula beds, partially eonicaied
on the south-wcst side,) wvas supposcd. by him to lie beneath
the Llandeilo, and was called Cambrian ; (the Upper Canibriail
of Sedgwickî. These rocks, with the Llandeilo at tlueir base, were
in fact identicai with the Bala group studied by the latter ini
NorhWls and -are now clearly traced through ail the inter-
nuediate distance. This is adinitted by Murchison, who says:
IlThe firist rectification o? this erroucous view mis made in 1842
by Pro?.' linsay. w'ho observed that instead o? being succcedcd
by lower rocks to the north, and west, the Llandeilo flags folded
over in those directions, and passed under superior stratal, eharg-ed
iwith fossils which Mr. Salter recognizcd as well-known types of
the Caradoc or Bala, bcds." [Siluria, 4th cd., p. 571, foot-note.]

The truc order o? succession in South Wales was in fitet: 1,
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llindeilo; 9,, (,auibrian (= Carailoc or 13.dal; 3, Wcnlock and
Ludlow; 4, Old Rcd'sandstonc; the Oaradoc or Bala beds
bcing repeated on the two sides of the anticlinal, but in great
part concealcd on the soutli-cast side by the ovcrlapping May Hil11
or Upper Llandovcry rocks. Thiese latter, as liais bccn shown,
f"3rm the truc base of tlic upper scries irbicli, in tlic Silurian
-sections, «tvzs rcproscntcd by tlic Wcnlock and Ludlow. Murchi-
son had, by a strange oversighit, cozznplete]y invertcd the order of
luis lowcr series, and turincd the inferior niembers upside down.
In f tct, the Liandeilo ifîgs, instcad of bcing, as lie hiad main-
t;îincd, superior f0 the C.titibri;in j0araîdoe or B.da) bcds, werc
really itiferior to thenu, and were oîîly inade Silurian by a great
nuistùil-. The Caradoc, nuder different, names, wzis thus made to
do duty at two horizons in the Silurian s-, stenu, both bclow ana
above tuie Liandeilo fia gs. N~or was this ail, for by another error,
as ire have seen, the Caradoe in the latter position was made to
inelude tlic l>ntanicrus bcds of ftic unconformi:bly overlying
series. Thius it clearly appears that with the exception of ttic
relations of the Wenlock and Ludlow beds to each other and te,
thle overlying Old Rcd sndtuwhicla iere correctly deter
lmmcd, tlîe Silurian systenh of Murelhison w.îs altogetiier incorrect,
and miss inorcover bascd upon a series of str.itigrisplical mistake,
%vihl aire scarccly p):r.îliled in the history of' geological investi-
rwition.

It is thus tliat flic Loirer Silurian was iniposed on thec scien-
tific world ; and ire inay irel ask -with Scdg ick, whether

gooit would have accepted the Lower Silurian classification
and nomenclature had they known that tlie physicul or sectional,
evidence upon wihl it wats bascd had been, from the first, po-
sitively îisýýutiderstood." Feeling th;ît bis own sections irere, as
lias since been fully cstablislicd, frec fri error, Sedgwick na-
turally tiiouglit, lus naice of Upper Caibrian should prevail for
flue grcat, Rdal group. llence tic long aînd cnibittcrcd discus>ion
fluat followed, iii whliclu 3lurchison, in niauny respects, occupied
a position of vontage ais :îg;iîst flic Camnbridge professor, and
finally sauri bis anme o? Lower Silurian stupplant almost entirely
thait of Upper Cauiibri;sn gzven 'by Scdgurvick, who lhud first right]y
dufined, and interpreted the geological relations of tlic group.

Iii a paper re.id before the Geolog,,ical Society in June, 18413,
[Proc. Geol Soc. IV, 212-228] iviien the pcrplcxity in whuich thec
relations of the U-pper Cainbriat and .Lowcr Silurian rocks were
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involved had not been c1carcd up by the *discovcry of Murcliison's
errors i» stratigraphy, Scdgwiek proposcd a conipromnise, accord-
in- to 'whielî the strata froin ftie Bala liniestone' to the base of
the Wenlock were te take the name of Camn-bro-Siluriin ; wlîile-
that of Silurian should be rcserved for the lVerilock and Ludlow
bcds and for those below the B.sla the naine of Camibrian should
be retained. The Festiinioz g,-roup (ineluding what were subse-
quently nanied tlic Lingulî-flmgs and the Trcmnadoe s-latcs) -%ould
thus be Upper instead ofidl Canuibriani, the original Upper
C:imbrian beingé henceforth) C;inîbro-Siluriain; it being vnderstood,
th-at, wherevcr flic dividing Une nmight be drawn, ail thec groups
above it sbould be called Canibro-Silurian, and AIl tlîosc below it
Cambrian. This cozuproinise was rcjectcd by Mlurclison, who in
thet map accompanying flic first edition of ]lis Silutrii, in 1854,
extcndcd the Lower Siluian color se as to include ail but the
lowest division o? the Caînbri:în; viz., thec Baigor group. When,
liowcvcr, fle relations o? Upper Cambrian and Siluria n '."re
made known by tlie discoveries o? Sedgwick and the Governmnt
surveyors., this compromise was sce» to be uncalcd. for, and was
withdrawn in 1854 by Sedgivick, who re-elainmeci the naine of
Upper Canibrian for bis B ila group.

In June, 1843, Sedgwick proposed tha.,t thec whole of the fos-
silif'erous rocks bclow the horizon of' thc e tlock âhould be
dcsi-gnated Protozoie, and on flic 29th of Noveniber, 1843. pre.
sented to tlie Geological Societ.y an elaborate paper on tlic Older
Palcozoio (Protozoic) Rocks of North Wales, 'with a eolorcd
gleologiclxnp This p;iper, 'wlieli eiubodied. the resuits of the
researches.of Scdgwick and S.ilter, was net. liowevcr publi.qhed
at Iength, but an abstract of it was preprcd by -Mr. 'Warburton,
then president of the socicty, '%vitlî a, rcduced copy o? the inap.
IProc. Gel'O. Soc. IV. 212 and 251-268; als-o Geol. Jour. 1, 5.22.]
In this map of Sedg!,wick's threc divisions werc estublishied, viz.,
tile lîyporoic crystalline schists of Qacrnarvonsliire, the "P.1roto-
-oic,> and the Il Sili, !an."' On flic legend o? the reduced inap,
as publishcd by tlie Geological Society, tiieze latter naines wcrc
ailtercd*so as rend "lLoircr SUiiian (Prolozoicf" -.nd IlUpCr

Silrî'n."These cha:nges, in conformmuty witli flie nomenclature
o? «Murchison, wcrc, it is unnccessary te say, mnade 'without the
knowlaedg o? Sedgwick, who did not inspect the reduced and
altered nmap until it was appeaicd to as au evidence that hc liad
ab-andoned bis former grouiff, and bail recognized thc cquiv.ilcncy
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of' the %wholc of' his Oaîîxbrian ivitl the Lowcr Silurian of' «-Mur-
clhion. 'tlie reader uiIl cyîuip.atiize ivith the indignation ivitli
whiehi Scdgwick dechîres thaît lus îîmp miîs 'l iîost unwavzrr.itthly
tani 1)ered aih";nd wili, inorcovcr, Icarn iviîlî sui-prise, thiat
.1n inispection of the proof'-slîcets of' Warburton's :îbstraîct of
Scdgywick's îpaier was refused Iilmi, riot.itlistandingr bis repentcd
solieitations. The story of all tlîis, and linalIy of the refusai t0
print in Ille pages of the Geoiogic.dl Journal Ille reclamations of
the vemîcrable and aggrievcd author, iake iltogellier :a p:uinful
elapter, whiclh iili bc found ini the Philos. Maa ine br I 85-

[Iviii, pp. 30-37 39-7, md 48-0]and more fillly
il] the Synlopsis o? Britisli Pzidcozoic ocs iche formls thme
introduction 10 McýlCoy's l3ritisli Palcozoie Fossils.

li counection vith this, hiistory it umy be meutîoixed thiat in
Maurchi, 1845, Sedgiwick prcsciltd to the Geological Society a
pa:lier o, the Comparative Classificaution of the Fossilifèrous
l.ucks of North Wales and thiose of Cumîberland, West morchlana)
nnd Laancashmire ; wbicli appezirs ilso lu abstract inIll aiclle
volume of the Geologie.d Journal that~ coutiiîms theic býtrict o? the
essmy alla, tic m:up just refcrred to. [1, 442.] Tliat Ibis zab-
stract zi,.o is ma:de by mnotiier ilian the author is cvident fi-oui
sucb an cxpres--ion as -the authors opinion secius 10 bc gr1ouuided
on thc followimîg factliz etc.," (P. 41S) aîmid froiîî tbe 1111nner in
which tie be.us. Lowcr amnd Upplur Silurianare apphied I0 certain
fossiila"rous rocks in Cumnberland. Vet tle %vords of this ab-
strect. zire c1uoted iih emniasis in Siluria1 [1.ýt cd., 1147] ais if
Illey iere Sedgwick's own laîgnaîge rcomizin-- 3lurdîison's

Silumiiau-i nommenclture.

II.-M-NIDDLE. AND LOWER nRIN

Iiîvesti;,aptions in Continental Europe %vere, nîcanwmilc, Prepzir.
in- Ileic w;y for a uciv chapter ln the Iiistory o? the loiver palcozoic

roeks. A :eries of sedimmmcnitry bcds lin Sweden -ud -Norway li;:d
lou becu knowmî Io zibound in singuhir petrificitions, soîiec of
vhiclh hînd been exauinied by Litnz4us. ivio -,-;ve to thienu the

naine of Eu itiiolitl. They wcrc ahlo ýstudied -ind dcscribcd by
Wambcnbeg ad by B3rongniart, the latter o? whom, from two

varicties of the Enutmolituis Ipar-acoxus., Min, estzziblisimcd in
1822 two genera, J'(iiraclozides zzund Aignosius. In 1826 ap.
peared a rneîuuoir b>' Dzilmain on the Paloeado or so-cald Trilo-
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bites; whichi w'as followed, in 1828, by his elassie work on the
same subjeet. [Uber de Palacaden oder so-genantcn Tililobiten,
4to. withi six plates, Lcipsic.] In thiese -works were described and
figurcd, arnong uiany others, twvo gcniera-Olen us, wlîieh iueluded
Paracoxiccs, Brongn, and Battus, including ilgnostits of the
saine author. Men Hilisinger wvas carel'ully studying the
strata in whichl these trilobites were found in Gothland, and in
flie saine ye.ar (1828) publizlhcd iii bis Anitccningar, or Notes
on the, ]?ysieal. and Geognostical Structure of Norway and
Siwcden,3 a colorcd geological map and section of these rocks as
thecy occur in the county o? Skaraborg,; %vlhere thrc small cir-
cuiuseribed arois of' nearly horizontal fossiliferous strata are
shown to rest, upon a lloor of old erystalline rocks, in somne parts
granitie and in others gneissie in eharacter. The section and

rnpasgienbyIls pgr, show the succession in ftie principal

area to be a.s follows, in asccnding order: 1. granite or gneiss; 2
s.îndstone; -,. lu-ste;5. ortlioceratite-liiiestoiies-; 4. chmsy-
sizites,. By a curlous ovcrsight the colors ou the Iegend ire
ivrongly arranged aud wrongly iîuixnbered, as âbove; for iu the
niap and smotion it is mnade cle.îr thiat the surcession is that
just gilven.:aiid thiat. thec clay.slates (4), insteid o? being beloiv, are
above the ortlîoceratite-liinestoiics (5).

In 183-4, ilisinger publishied bis grent work on the orgainie
reclu:tîns o? Siwcden, entitled Lctoe. Succica [4to. with forty-twvo
pl.ttes,.] Iii this hie gives a tabular vicw, in deseending order, o?
flic rock-fortmations, aud of' the various gen erat and speeles de-
scribcd. The rocks of the areîs just noticed zippaa%;r ini bis fourth
or lowest divisiioni, under thie liead o? .Foirntioncs transitionis,
and are divided as folloivs:

a. Str.ata calcarca rrventiora GottIandizm.
'b. Strata scliisti argillacci.
c. Strata suis-ti ahuninaris.
d). Strata calcarca antiquiora.
c. 'Strata saxi arcuacci.

The succession thius given was hiowcver erroneous, rind pro-
b:sbl$', like tlie inist;cke in the legcnd o? the sainie authlor's ui:IP
just nientioncd. flic resuit of inadvcrtEnce, flic true position of?
tule alum:.siates (c) bein- betwven tlie older lirnestone (d) and
thec baisal sandstone (él. This is shewn botlî by ]isinger's xn;îp

of IS28, and by thie testimony o? subsequeut observors. In
Murchisous ivork on thc Geology of ].Tssia in Europe, publish-
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cd iu 1845, there is given (page 1à et seci.) an aecounit of bis
v'isit to this region in couîpany with Prof. Loven, of Christiania;
whicll, withi figures of thid sections, is rcprodueed iu thec différent
cditions of Siluria. The hlll of Kiîînekulle -in Lake Wcner, ig

one of the thrcc arcas of' transition rocks dchincatcd on the map
of 1lisinger above referrcd to. llesting upon a fiat region of
nearly vertical gneissic strata, wc have, according to iMurchison -
1. a fucoidal sandstoue; 2. aluin-siates; 3. rcd orthoceratito-
liiiuestone; 4. black graptolitic siates; thc Nvhiole series being
littie over 1000 foot in thickncss, and capped by oruptedl green-
stone. Above these ighler sinates there arc foutid in sorne parts
of Gothland, other liniestones with orthoccrititcs, trilobites anîd
cor-ils, the ncwcr liniestone strata (<c) of' ilisisi ger; the ivholc over-
laid by thia sandstone bcds. These hii.glier Iinuiestones and sand-
stones contain the fauna, of' the WTcnlock and Ludlow of Enýgý
land ; whlle the lowor limnestones and graptolitie slatcs afford
C'a lynene 13?unnachcii, Orth is cctlUgu;iaiit, cuîd mnany otlher
species common to the ]3ala g.roup of North WVales. The alum-
siates below these Iiowcvcr, containied, aceording, to Ilisinger,
noue of the species then known ia Britishi rocks, but in their
8tead five species of Oic» us and two, of Bateufs (il9nostuts.)

In 1854, Anzclin published biisl-P«lcoo»tologica Scaiult»urieca,
part I, ('rustaceafw-inationis transilionib, [4to. forty-onc plates]
i wvhichi lie dividcd tile series or transition rocks above described
by Ilisinger into eighit parts designated by Roman nuinerals,
counting froin the base. Of tiiese I was namned Regio Fucoidarumn,
no org.tnic remains other than. fucoids bcing know thcrein; while
the renxaining seven wcrc îaned fronu their charactcristic -enera
of trilobites, whlîi wcre as follows, lui asccnding order ; certain
letters being also used to dcsignatc the parts: II. (A) Olenus;
III. (B) Conocoryphe; IV. (BC) Ceratopygoe; V. (C) Asaplus;
VI. (D) Trinucîcus; VII. (DE) Harpes; VIII, (E) Cryp-
tonyunus. In the Régio Olenorion, (IH) w:îs fouud also the allied
,gcnus Pwaxcc.Witli regard to thc elharacteristie genus of
Regio III... thc naie of Gonocorllc %vas proposcd for it by
Corda in 1847, as synonymnous ivitlu Zenkcr's nanie of Cooce<plcc-
luts (Uonoccphlîcitcs) alrcady appropriatcd to a genus of inscts.

tcn h efi siuuilar crustzaas whichi abound ini the tran-
sition rocks of flhenia hiad becu studied and dcscribcd by
IIawle, Corda and Bcyrichi, whcen ]3arraudc bogan luis admirable
investiga-tions of this ancient fauna and of its stratigraphical re-
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lations. le soon found that bcneath fthe horizon hrtezd
by fossils of the ]3ala group (Llandeilo and Caradoc) there ex-
isted in Bohiemia a series of strata distinguishced by a rnmrkable
fauna, cntircly distinct froxu anything known in Great Britain,
but closely allicd to that of the alum-slates of Soandinavia, cor-
respondiug to, Iegiones Il. and III. of Angelin. To this ho
gaive the name of the first or primordial fitun:î, and to the rocks
yielding it that of the Primordial Zone. llesting upon tho old
gcneisses of Boliemia appears a scries of crystallinie sehists design-
ated by Barrande as E tage A, ovcrlaid by a series of sandstoncs
and conglomerates, -Etaýye B, upon whichi repose tlic fossifliferous
argillitcs of' the primordial zone or .E tage C. The rocks o? the
Etages A and B were by Barrande, rcgarded as azoic, but iii
1861, Fritsch of Prague, after a careful search, discovered in
certain thin-bedded sandstones of B, the traces of fild-up ver.
tical double tubes; wlîieh, according te, Salter, [Mcm. Geol. Sur.
111., 243] are probably the marks o? annelides, and are identical
with those found iu the rocks of the B.îngor or Longmynd group
in Great Britain ; which will be shown te bclong to the primordial
zone. It is, therefore, probable that the Etage B, whichi appar-
cntly corresponds te the liegio, Fucoidarum or basal sandstone
o? Seandinavia, should itsel? be includcd in the primordial zone.
It may here be noticed that, it is iu the crystalline sehists of A
that Gumbel has found Eozoon BLLvCricitin. To the Etage 0 in
Bohemia, Barrande assigris a tlîickness; o? about 1200 feet, and
te this his first fauna is confined, whilc in the succeding, divisinos
lie distinguished a second and a third. The second fiuna, which
eharacterizes Etage D, corresponds te that, of the Riîla group;-
,while the third fauna, belongigteheEgsEF G and il,
is that o? tlic May 1h11l, Wenlock -and Ludlow formiations of
Great Britain.

This classification of the ancient Bohienii.n fhuuais was first set
forth by Barrande in 1846, in bis iotice Prcibuinaire, in which,
lie deelared that the first fauua was bclow the base ef tlue LIan-
deilo of Murchison, unknown in Great Brit4îin, and, niorcover,
'tflCw aiid independent ln relation te the two Silurian faunas
(his second and third) already establishced in E g£l.tid." This
opinion hie reiteratcd in 1859. These three divisions fornu in
Bohemia an apparently continuous series, and béing connected.

wiheach other by some conunon species, B.îrraude was led te
look upon the 'wholc as forming a single stratigraphical systcm;
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-ind finally to assert tliat thiese, thrce independent faunas "-formn
by tbeir union an inîdivisible triad whviiehi is the Silurian system."
[Bul. Soc. Geol. de Fr. II, xvi, 529.545.] Alrcatdy, in 85,in
his riagnificent Nwork- on thc Siluri:în Systcmi of' Bohiernia, Bar-
rande liad g-iven to the strata charznetcrized by bis first fauùna
ici naime of' Primordial Siluriani. It is difficuit to assign any

just reason for thius annexing to the Silurian,-alrcady augnient-
-cd by the wlîole Upper Cambrian or Bala group of Sedgwick,
{(L!andeilo and Cztrtdo)-zi great series ot' fossilif'crous rock-s
lying below thc base of the Lindeilo, arid unsuspected by thc
»auth)or of Uhc Silurian systeni; wlio persistcntly clainied the Daîn-
<leilo beds, with thecir characterîstie second. launa, as znarkinoe the
dziNn of or,,a.nic life.

Up to Ibis tiniie Ille primordial pileozoie fziuna of Bohlemiza and
of Scandinavia, wz1S, ns 4e have said, iinkniown in Grezit Britain.
The fei' organie remnains mcntioncd by Sedgî,vick in 1835 ns
oceurrinig in the region oceupied by bis Lowcr and Middle Cani-

briînon nowonwere found to belong to Baha bcds, -which

there rest upûn)i tic older rocks: iior was it until 1S45 tiat Mr.
P.:-vis lbnund in the _Middle abr~ renmains of àlin-Qu]a. In
J 8-16.J Scdgivick, in coinpany widui Mr. Davis, î'c-exaxnined these
rockSI and in Peceniber of'thec saine ycar described the Lingula.
beds a-, overlaid by the Tremadçoe Qliates and oecupyiuig a wdl
defincd horizon in Caernarvonî and -Idcrionetlisliire, bencaith the
Qreac.t mis.s of the Upper Czinibriani rocks:. [GeoL. Jour. Il, 75,
1111 '139.] Sedwick, it the saine tintie, niotie:-d about Ibis
horizon certain graptolites and an Asaplius, which -were supposed
to belong 10 the Tremadoc ae . but have since been dechîrcd
by Sa]îier to pertai» Io tic Arenhrl or Lower LieLo es h

b) is3 of the Upper Canibiîn. [Mcmi. Gcol. Sur. 111, 257, and

This diseovery of the Lguaf.gas tliey wcre thoen uned,
-11d the fixiing by Se~kof' ticiî' gculogic.l horizon. ivas at
once folloiwed hy a c.treful exaniniation of theni by the Gover-a-
nient survcyors, and in 1847i, Selwyn dcîcctcd iii tic Liiîgula-

flg.near Polgelly, in ?Iruehhrthe reniains of two
crwusÈ'tacean fornms die one a pbyllopod, -wbichi bas reccived the
naie of llymc'nocaris v~i'ul;Saiter, and the otiier a trilo-
bite which was dcscribed by Sulter in '1 49 as Ô?cnus mrnirrr.
[Gcol. Survey, Pecade Il.] A Fpecirsof P-ireadoides, apparcnitly
identical u'hh P. Porc!harnimier of Swen, ir.,s also about thiý
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ime rccbgnized amnon- specimens supposed to bc fromn the sane
horizon. It bas since been described as P. fficksii, and found
f0 belon- to the basai bcds of the Lingula-fls,-thle Menevian
grroup.

ljpon the flanks of the Malvern His there arc found resting
upon the ancicrit crystailine rocks of the region, and overlaid
by the Pentarnerus bcds of' the May 1h11l sandstone (originally

-Called Caradoc by Murchison) a series of fossilif'erous bcds.
These consist in their lowcst part of about 600 feet of greenishi
sandstone, wiceihbave since yieldcd an Obolella and Serpulites,
and are ovcrlaîd by 500 feet of black scliizts. In these, in 1842,
Prof. Johin Phiillips found the remains of trilobites, wvhiclh ho sub-
sequently deeribed, in 18-18, as thiree spccies of Oleaus. [Mcmn.
Geol. Survey II, part 1, 55.] These black shuales, whicli had
not at thiat tiine furnishied any organie remains, wcre by Murchi-
son in his Silurian Systeii (p. 416) iu 1839 compared to the
supposcd pa-ssag,-c-beds in Cacriaarthienshire between the Lian-
deilo and the Canibrian (Bala) rocks; w'hieh, as we have scen,
-%vere newcr and not, older strata than he Llandeilo flags. 1?rom
thieir litlologîezal characterS, and tlieir relations to the Pentanierus
bcds these Iowcr fos.-iliferýious,.strztta of Malvern were eubscquently
rcferred by the Gover-nuicat gcologists Io the horizon of the
Caradoe proper or Bala group; nor was it until 1851, that tbeir
truc gc ological agýe and significance ivere ni-ide known. Inaftint
ycair, Barrunde, frebh froni the study of bbc older rocks of tbc
continent, came t0 England for tbe purpose of eonhparing the
British flossils witli those of the primordial zone, ivhicli lie lad
established iii ]3ohenxia and Scandinavia, and which lie at once
rccognized in the Lnlafgsof Scdgwick and in tbc bluck
Echists at MaIzlvern ; both of whichi were charazctcrizcd by the pre-
sence of the -(-nus Okcnts, and were referred to the horizon of his
Etage C. Tlhis important conclusion was ;antiounced by Salter
to the British Association at Belfast in 1852. [Rep. Brit. Asc.,
abstracts, p. 56, and Bull. Soc. Geol. de Fr. 11, xvi, 537.]
Since that finie the progres-s of investigation in flic Middle and
Low'er Canibrian rock.s of Wales bias shown a fauna the impor-
tance and ricbiness of w'hich lias inceased from year to yçar.

The paleon.tological studies of Salter, while tbey confirnied the
primordial character of thc whole of the great nmass o? strata
which make up the Middle C,,mbrian or Fcstiniog group of Sedg,
w'ick, (coasisting o? the Lingula-flags and the Tremadoo slate s,)
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led iii to propose several sub-divîsions. Vins lie distinguished
on paleontologie.al grounde between the upper and lower Tremadoc
silates, and for like reasons divided the Lingula-flags into a lower
and an upper portion. For the discussion of thec distinctions
tie reader is rcferred to the mnenioirs of' the Geol. Survcy [III,
240-257.] Subsequent, researches led ta th)e division of the ori-
ginal Lingula-flas ittheparts, an upper and a, nidlle. ta

which the naines of Dolgelly and ?Iaentwrog were given hy ilr..
1Belt, aud a, third eonsisting of the basai beds, which were se-
parated in 1865, by Salter and Ilicks, wvith the designation of

Menevin, civ'e frorn the ancient inan naine of St. David's
in 1>cnîbrokeshire. It was heiýe thiat in 1S62, Salter found
1>ar('do.xics with -Agnostuls and .Lingiîdu in fine black shlîaes at
tlie base of the Lingula.-flag-s, resting coniforniably on the green
and purpie gnits of the Ldwer Citnîbrian or Ilarlech beds. Thie
loeality was ifterw.iids catrefufly studied by Ilicks, and it was
soon mnade apparent that Mie gelns Parad oxides, bath lucre and ini

Norîi \Jals, as conflned to a horizon below the greait mass of
the Lingula-fl:ugs; whielb, on the, eontrary, are eharacterized by
nuuierous species of Olenus. Tiiese lower or Menievian beds are
hience regarded by Salter as equivalent ta the loivest portion of
flue E tage C af I3arrande.

Beneath these Menevian beds there lies, in apparent conformit.y,
the g1reat. Lower Canibrian series, frequently c.ulled. the bottoun
or baseuent rocks by the Goverranient surv'eyors; represented
ini North Wales by the ILrleIu grits, and in South Wales, near
St. P.tvids, by a, siinilar suries of' green and purpie sandstones,
considered by Murchison, and by others, as the equivalent of the
Ilarlech rocks. Thiey were stili supposed ta be unfossilif'erous
Until in Julie, 1867, Salter and Hicks annonced the discovery in
tuie red beds of' thuis lower scries, at St. Dtvids, of a Lingulella,
very like L.ferruigiinca of the Meinevizin. [Geol. Jour. XXIII,
339; Siluria 4thi cd. 550.] This led ta a, faurdier exanuination
of thecse Lowcr Canubrian bcds* whichli as resulted in the dis-
covery in theni of a f.îunax distinetly primordial in type, and
linked by the presence of several identical fossils ta the M3eneviaîn;
but. ln niany respects distinct, and nuurking a lower fos.iiliferous
horizon thau anyt.hing_ knowvn in Boluemia or in Scandinavia.

Thie flrst annuunceznent ai tiiese inmportaunt resuits was mi ice
ta the Britisli Association at Norwich in 18658. Furthcr det;iils
wcrc, luoievcr, laid before the Geological Society in M1ay, 18-i1,
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by Moesùs. Ilarknoss and IHicks, whoso papor on the Anciont
Rocks of St. Da&vid's Promnontory appoars in the Geological
Journal for Noveniber, 1871. [XXVIII, 384.] The Cam-
brian sedinients bore rest upon an oldor sorios of crystalline stra-
tified rocks, deseribed by the geological surveyors as sycnite and
g-reenstone, and hazving, a nortlî.west striko. Lying unconformably
upon those, and with a nortlî-oast striko, ive have the folloving0
series, in ascending order:- 1. qurtzome conglomorate, 60 foût;
2. greenishi fiagg sandstonos, 460 foot; 3. rod flags or siaty bods,
50 feot, containing Lingudlila ferruiginca, bosidos a largor spocios,
Discina, and Lcperlitia 6'ambrensis; 4. purpie and greenish.
sandstoncs, 1000 foot; 5. yollowishi gray sandstonos, ffigs and
shales, 1;50 foot, wi tlî Plutoii, <.onocoryph c, Micr-odiscus,
Agnostuls, TLeca and Protospongia; 6. gray, purpie and rcd
flaggy sandstones, with most of~ the above gonora, 1500 foot; 7.
gray fiagýgy beds, 150 foot, with Rvaoic;8. truc Monevian
beds, richly fossiliforous, 500 foot. Tho lattor are the prob.-ble
equivalent of the base of B.irrando's E ta*ge C, and at St. D.ivid's
are conformably ovorlaid by the Lin gulî-ffags; boneath whieh we
bave, ineluding the M,)enevi.in, a conformable sorios of 3370 foot
of unerystalline sedimonts. fossiliforouis noarly to the base, and
bolding a well.marked l'auna distinct froin anything hithorto
known in Great Britain or elsewhere.

The Menevian bods are connoctod with the underlyingr strata
by the presonce of LIigitlcda ferrigitca, Discina, 1 ilenlus, aud
Obolella sagittatis, which extond throughl the wholo sories; and
niso by the genus Paradoxidos, four spocies of wlîiclî occiir in
these lower strata; fromn whieh. the gonus Olenus, which chiarae-
terizos the inuaf.s seoins to, be absent. To a large tuber-
culatod trilobite of a now genus found in tlxose Iowest rocks the
nime of Pluttoitia &edgiviclii lias boon given. llicks lias proposod
to unite the Menevian witlî the Llarlocl bods, and to make the
sumuxit of the former the dividin- lino botwoen the liower and
Middle Canibrian, a suggestion whieh, bas boon adopted by Lyoll.
[Prop. Brit. Assoe. for 18638, p. 68, and Lycli, Student's INIanual
of Geology, 466-469.]

]3oth Plîillips and Lycil give the naine of Uppor Cambrian
bo the Lingula-fiags and thc Trcmiadoe siatos, which. togetixor
constitute the M1iddle Cambrian of Sedgwiok, and concodo the
titie of Lowcr Silurian to the Baha group or Uppor Camibrian
of Sodgwick. The samb viow is adopted by Linnarsson iii
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Sweden, who places the Ue betwecn Cambrian and Silurian
at the base of the Llandeilo or the second fauna. It ivas by
following these authorities that I, inadvertently, in my address
to the American A-ssociation for the Advancement of Science in
August, 1871, gave this horizon as the original division between.
Cainbrian and Silurian. The reader o? the first -part of this
paper will sec with how mucli justice Scdgwick clainis for the
Camibrian tlîe whole of the fossiliferous rocks of' Wales bencathi
the base of the MaIy H11l sandstone, ineluding both the first and
the second fauna. I cannot but ai2rce with the late Hlenry Darini
R.ogers, who, iii 1856, rcservcd the design.-tion of Il the truc Euro-
pe:tinSilurian" for the rocks abovc this horizon. [Kcith Johinsoui's
Physical Atlas, 2nd cd.]

The Lingul.î-fl igsa nd Treniadoc siates have been nide the
subjeet o? c.treftil stratigrHphicad and paleontologie.îl studies by
the Ge-olog:ie il Survey, the results of whichl are set forth by
Raîmsay and Salter in flic third volume of the Memoirs of tlic

GalgclSurvey, publishcd in 1866, and also, more coricise]y, in
the Anniversary Address by flic for-mer to the Geologic:îl Society
in 1863. [Geol. Jour. XIX, xviii.] The Lingula flags (with,
flic underlying Men ±vidf, wvlî je resenîbles thcmn lithologically)
rest in apparent confornîity upon the purpie I-arlech rocks botlî
in Penîbrok---slirc and in Mcrioncthshire, whcre, the latter appear
on the great Merioncth anticlinal, long since pointcd out by Sodg-
wick. The Lingul a-fla.gs, (including the Menevian) have in this
reg.ion, according to ltzui.sa-y, a thickncss of about 6000 fcet.
Above these, neair Tremadoc and Fcstiniog, lic the Tremadoc
slates, which are here ovcrlaid, in apparent conformity, by flic
Lower Liandeilo beds. At a distance of cleven miles to the
nortlî-wcst, liowevcr, flic Trcmadoc slates disappear, and thic
Lingul-flags are rcpresented by only 2,000 feet of strata ; wbilc
in parts o? Caernarvonshire, and in Atleefi wliole of tlîe
Lingula-fl .tg.- and inoreover the Lowcr 0 ambrian rocks, arc
'wanting, and the Liandeilo beds rest dirQctly upon the alicient
crystalline schists. In Scotland and i Ireland, morcover, flic
Lingula.flagsq, are wholly absent, and the landeilo -rocks there
rcpo~e unconformably upon grits regarded as of Lower Canibrian
aige. Thus, without counting the Trcxnadoc siates, which arte a
local formation, unknown out o? Merionethshire, ive have (includ-
in-- tue Bangor group and Lnuafgs)beneath the Llandeilo,
over 9,000 feet of fossiliferous strata, wlîich disappear cntirely in'
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the distance of a fcw miles. Fromi a careful survcy of all fhie facts,
thec conclusion of IRanis:îy is irresîstible, thatthcere cxists betwecn
tlie Lingula-flags and the Liandeilo flot inecely one, but two

,great stratigraphical, breaks in flic succession ; the oie betwecn
flic Iingula-flag.ýs and tlic Lowcr Trcniadoc siates, and flhc othier
betwccn the Upper Treinadoe siates and the Lower Lhîindeilo.

This conclusion is conflrnicd by the fct thiat there csists at
eachi of thcse haoi izons a ncar-ly comipicte paleontolo-g-'ical break. Tlie.
fauna of the Trcnmadoe siafes is, according f0 Saltcr, almost en-
tircly distinct froîn thiat offthe Lingula-fiags, Lnd not lcýs dis:tinct
froni thiat of f lie ,so-cAllcd Loner LltiidLi!o or Arcnig rocks, (tlhe
equivalents of flhc Skiddaw siafes of Cunibcrlaniid). IIecuce, says
'Rais-ay, it is evident -thait in iiese strzita we hiave tîrc per-
fcctly distinct zones of' orýg;îiei rcin.dns, and tlicrecfbrc, in coli-
mon ternis, flîî'ce distinct forma tions." The paleonjtologicAl
e-vidence is thus in coîîîpletu -accordance Nvith ihat ftunithcd by
stratigraplhy. We czalmnot bcave this topie witliout citing flic
conclusion of' Ramisay f hat Ilcacli of tlîcýýc two breaks mcccsii-ily
inmplics a lost epocli, stratigrapliically c1uite unreprcietc in our
area ; f lie life of whrcli is only febly rcprcscîî)tcd in sonie cases
bY tlie fosszils conimoi flitc undcr-lyinlg an 1 ovcilying forma-
tioni." Ini connection with timis reiai k, wiliclî ive coniceive f0

cmbody a frufli of wide application, it iiîîay bc said thiat strati-
graphical breaks and discordances in a gcolonic.îl serics, may,
a priori, bcecxpccted to occur mobt frceque-ntly in regions wlîcre
tiis sciies is represented by a lairge- fhickzness of strata. The ac-
cunulation of' such mîasses inîiplies g re.t niioveincants of subsýi-
dence, whicli, iii thicir nature, aire linited, and are accoîiipanied
by elevations ini adjac:mt raf'rom, whicà ii.îy result, over timesce
areas, cithier interruptions in the proecss of sedinuientation, or the
renuiovail, by sub-.acrial or sub-marinc denudation, of* the secdiinicits
already formcd. The conditions of succc:ýsion and disti-ibution,
it nmay be conceived, %,oiild be vcry diffRrent in a region whiere
tlie period corrcspoù'ding- to this same geological series ivas marked
by conmparatively sinili accumulations of scdiîîîcnt upon an ocean-
floor subjccted to no great miovcmcints.

This coiîtrast is strikingly seen betwcen flie conformiable series
of less than .9,000 feet ofstrata whichi in Scandinavia, are char-
actcrized by flie flrst tlîree palcozoie faunas (Cambrian and Si-
lurian) and tlic rcpeatcdly broken and discordant Succýsion of
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more tlian 30,000 feet of sediments,*. which. in WVales are their
paleontological equivalepts. -It must, however, be considered
tlîat in regions of small accumulation whec, as in Seandinavia,
the formations are thin, tiiere nxay be lost or unrepresented zoolo-
gical epoclis whose place in the sertes is marked by no strati-
geraplical break. In sueli comparatively stable regions, move-
mnients of the surface sufficient to cause the exclusion, or the dis-
appearance by removal, of thc small thickness of strata corres-
pouding to an epoch, may take place without any conspicuous
mlarks of stratigraphical discordance.

The attempt to estaiblish geological divisions or horizons upon
stratigraphical or palcontological breaks must always prove f'alla-
clous. Froîîî the nature of thingS, these, whether due to non-do
position or to subsequcnt 1remnoval of deposits, must be local; and
'%ve eau say, confidcutly, th %at there exists no break in life or in sedi-
raentation whichi is not somewliere filled up and represented by
a continuous and conforiable succession. While we may define
one period as charactcrizcd by the presence o? a certain fauna,
whichi in a su ccecding epoch, is replaced by a different one, there

.ilawys be found, in sorte part of their geographical di tribution,
a region whcre the two faunas commingle, and where the graduai
disaippearance of the old before the new miay be studied. The
division of our stratificd rocks into systems is therefore unphi-
losophical, if we assign any definite or precise boeindarie's or limi-
tations to these. It was long since said by Sedgwick with
regard to the whole, succession of life through geologie time,
-that ail belongs to one great systein& iaturoe. [Philos. Mag.
IV. viii, 359.]

Vie have already noticed that ]3arrande, as early as 1852,
,gave the name of Primordial Silurian to the rocks which, in
Bohemia, w-ere niarkcd by the first fauna; although lie, at the

'l The Longmynd rocks in Shropshire are alone estimatcd at 20,000
feet; but thuir supposud equivalents, the Ilarlecli rocks of Pembroke-
sbire, have a. nieasured thiekness of 3)300, whule the Llauberris aud
Ilarlcch rocks together, in 'North Wales, equal fromn 4,000 to 7,GOO
feet, and tlic Lingula-flags and Trcmadoc siates, united, about 7,000
feut. The BaIa% group in thc Berwyns exceeds 12,000 feet, and the
proper Silurian, fromn the base of thc Upper Llandovery or May Juill
sandstonc, attains from 51000 to 6,000 feet ; so, that thc aggrcgate of
30,000 fect mnay bi, considered below the truth. [Mcm. Guoi. Survcy,
III, part 29, pagtes 72, 222e and Siluria, 4tlî cd. 185.]
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sanie tiie, recognized this as distinct from and older than the
second fuuna, discrivered in the LI-iudeilo rocks, which M~urclîison
liad declared to represent the dawn of' organic life Into the
rmasons whicbi 'led Barrande to incelude the rocks of the first,
second and thiird faunas in one Silurian systeni, (a vicw which
was at once adopted by the British Geological Survey and by
Murchison biinseif.) it is not our province to inquire, but we
desire to eall attention to the La that the latter, by his own
principles. was bound to rejeet sucli a classification. In his address
before the Geological Society in 1842, (aiready quoted in the first
part of this paper,) lie dcclared that the discussion as to the value
of the terni C'ambrian involved the question Ilwhetlier there was
any type of fossils ini the mnass of the Camubrian rocks different
froni tiiose of the Lower Silurian series. If the appeal to nature
should be answered in the negative, thien it wvas clear thiat tic
Lower Siluriani type inust be considered the truc base o? what,
I had named thie protozoic rocks ; but if characteristie new~ foriiis
~vere discovered, thien would tlic iJaibrian rocks, Nvhose place wvas
so well est:iblishcd ini the de.ceniding series, have also thieir own
fauna, and the paleozoic base -would, neeessarily bc.-renioved to a
lower horizon."

In the event of no distinct fauna being found in the Caibrian
series, it was declared that Il<the terni Caînibrian nmust cease to be
used in zoologie.î classification, it being, iii that rense, synony-
mous witlî Lower Siluriin." [Pi-oc. Geol. Soc. M, 641 et veq.]
Tlhat such had been the resuît of p.îlcontological inquîîy Mur-
chison thien procecded to show. Inasnucuh -as the only portion o?
Sedgwick's (Jaîîîbriau which was tiien k-nown to be 1bsàlifci-ous,
was; really above and tiot b.?lowv tlie LLnduilo rocks, tylieli Mur-
cliison haud tuken for Uic base o? biis Lower Silurian, bis reason-
in-, *ith regard to the Caxnbrian nomenclaiture, baised on a fals-e
datum, wus itself fiLllaicious; andi it miit have beeti expected
that %vhen the governinient surveyors hati siowm bis stratUgra pliicar.
error, Murcbison %vould have rendered Justice to h Uicnîeiiluture-
lo? Sed.gWické But whmen, still luter, a fi-thier "lappeal to nature'
led to the discovery o? IlCharzacteristie new foriis," aind cstab-
li-Aied the existence of a "ltype o? fossils in the mass of the Cani-
brian rocks, different froni those o? the~ Lower Silurian seieis,,'
Mturchiyon was boutid by bis own principles to, recognize the nanie.
of' Oainîbein for the great Lestin ioe group, with. îts primordial
XVÙL.VI .o..
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fauna, even ithoughi Barrande and the goverament surveyors
should unite la eal!ing it Primordial Silurlan.

Hli lîowcv-r chose the opposite course, and now attcniptcd to
,eaii l'or the Silurian systcmn the whole of the Iffiddle Canibrian
or Festiniog gron p of' Sedgwick, including the Treniadoe siates
and theiîgl-lîs The -rounds of tlîis assuniption, as set
forth in the successive editions of Siluria, ftofih 1854 to IS67, and
in1 v:irious inemoirs, n-Iay be iiieludcd unider thiree hicads: first
that the Liîîgula-flags bave beciu found to exist in somne parts of
bis oiinaill Silurianu region; second, that no ecar]y-defined base
liad been assigncd by hlmii to Iiis.so-eaalled systcm ; and third, that
therc irc no ineans of draiwingé a line of' dcznarkation betwea
thiese Middle C.îmbrialn formations :and the ovcrlying Llindeilo.

WVitli regard to the firit of thecse miasons, it is to be said thiat
flic osily kniowîi represen taitives of the Lingula-flags ini the region
dceribed by Xurclîlson lu bis SUWUlti Sjtfe»& are the black
sIates of îMalvern; and soine seanty outiiers wliieh, in Shropsliire,
lie btw-cen, the old Longmnynd rocks and thec base of tie Stiper-
stoiies. The 1brincr wvre then (as lias already been slîown) sup-
poscd by hlmii to beloiig to the Liandeilo, or rather to the passage-
bcds bctwccni the Landeilo and Canîbrian (Baa) ; wvhile ivith

teur tec latter, R1aisay c-xprcssly tells us thiat tlicy -were, not
orîginally classcd witlî the Silurian, but have since, beca includcd
in it.. [Mm.eol. Sur. III, part 2, page 9 ; and 2412, foot-note.]

The Liandcilo bcds wcre by _Murchison distinctly stated, to be
the base of thxe Silurian systeni [Si. SyF. 222.] ; and it was far-
ther dcclarcd by M that in Shropshire, (unlike Cacernxairthcn-
shire,) 1- there is no passage frozîx the Caînbrian te the Silurian.
-tr;ata," but a hiatus, inarkcd by disturbances whichi cxcludcd the

paFag-besand caused the Lowcr Silurian to rcst, unconforni-
')ly upon tlai Longmiynd rock.,. [Ibid, 256; and plates 31, sec-

tions 3 a:îîd G; 32. section 4.] But in Siluria [lst. cd. 4 Î] the
twvo arc stated to bc conrorîxiable; and in the subsequent sections
of this region, mnade by Aveline, and publishicd by the Gcoloýgical
Surveny the cvidenices of thiis wvant of' cotiforniity do uuot appear.
.Murcluison at tlu:t; tinie confoundcd Uic rocks of the Longnxynd
ivith thie Caxabrian (Bala) bcds of Cacrnxarthenshire and Brecon.
[SiL. Sys. 416.] llence it iras thiat lie gaive the naine of Caut-
brian te the former; and this inistaîke, iiioreover, led hlm to pilace
the Camibrian ef Cacerm;artlensliire bencath, the Liandeilo. It is
cicar that if bic elaixncd noe w-el.dfined base to, thc Llandeilo,
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rocks- in this latter (thieir typicil region), it was bcause lie saw
thein passing into th)e overlying Baha leds. There -%a;s, lu thie
error by whichi lic placed beloiv the Liandeilo, strata wich %were
rcall1y <ibove theza. 11 ou wliatever for :îfterwards includixng
ini bis Silurian system, as zt downivard continuation of' ile Lian-
deilo rocks (whielh are the basai portion of the B.ila group),
the whiolc Festiniog group of Scdgwick; whiose injf*ra-positioni to
the Balai had been slioivn by thec latter long belliwc it~ mis knoown
to bc fossiliferous.

I> ias liowcever clainied by Murchison tliat no Une of separa-
tion can bc drawn bet.wccn thesec tivo -grotps. The resuits of
Ilaisay aînd o? Salter, as set forth in thc aiddrcss of thie fbrmner
hefore flhc Ocological Society iii 1S63, ;md miore f*ully in thce
Menîoirs o? die, Geological Survey [vol. MH. part 2] publislhcd
in 1S667 ivith a prellice by liinsclf. as thec director of ilic Survcy,.
.ire coinpletcly iguiorcd by MNurehison. The reaider familiair witli
tiiese resuits, ofichil we liave given at su mary, fiîîds witiî sur-
prise thiat in thec last edition o? ,Silurici, that. o? 1867Ï, tlîcy are
noticcd in part, but only to bie repudiatcd. In ilie five pages of
text whichi arc there given t0 thiis great --Middle Canuibri;ui divi-
sion, we are told, that the dlistîinction bctwcn the Loivcr Trenia-
doe and the Lingula-fl.'gs Ilis difficuit to be dratwt,"' and tliat flic
lJppcr Tremnadoc site pasases into and fornis thie lower pa:rt of
tlic Liandeilo, Ilinto which it graduates coniforuiibly."(ilia
-4th cd. p. 46.) In eachi o? thiese cases, on thliceontrary accoi-ding
tu R;unsay, there, is obsurvcd Ila break vcry nc-arly coniplete boiUt
in gcncîui and species, anîd probable uiîconfbriiiity ;~the eviduilce
o? the palcon tologicîl, break bei ng furu islicd by the c.îreuil studics
of Salter; while tiat of the stratigraphical break, as we hiare sceln,
]cives no reason for doubt. [.Mcm. Gecol. Sur. 111,. part,2. p)-.lcs
23161, 234.] Thle student, of Silitriaý soon 1learns that ini ail caises
wlicre M~urchiison's pretensiotis wrcre conccrîîcd, tlie book is only
caleulatcd to, nîi-lcad.

The render of this iiislory will now bc able fo uinderst:'nd wlîy,
hiotwitlist-:iiidiiîgz tlic support given by Barrand'., by thie Goo
cal Survey of Great Britain, and by n)ostzlniericain geologists Io
thec Siluriain nomenclature o? Mýureliison, it isý rcjected. so f..r as
tlie Lisîgui::.frî.gs and flic Treia:doc sl.lt*s arc conee-rned, by
Lyeli Phiillips, D.ividson, Hakesand Hlicks in England, -ind
by Linnarsson in Swcdcn. Tlliese aîuthorities have, hioievcr,
udiittcd the naime of Lowcr Silurian for thec B3la group or
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Uppet- Catîbri:m of' Scdgwick; aî concession ichel can liardiy
be (icfcnidcd, but wiie apparcntiy fbund its W:Ily into USe at

-1 finie whcîti Ilte yct unîravciled perpiexities of the We]Sh rocks
led Scg iek i nSeW to propose. fbr a limle, Ille nainle Of Camxbro-
Siluii11 for Illte 13ia g-ronp. This %viluît of' agrecent anxlong

gcologizsîs as o Ille nloilenclatulre of Ille liwcr palcozoie; rocks,
c:Iuu:e$ ne0 lihle confusion to Ille learner. 'We, lave seen Ihat

IleryParinligers floilowed Scgikin giving Ille u e of

C.nmri. Ilt hle I >A 1;](iC 5:sricsz I tmp 10 U bSe Ofte y
U s:îndstonce; aud Ille saine vicw is adoptcd by MWood%,azrd ini

blis 3M mlu.1i of Ille Moiluscai. Vie student of tbis excellent book
%vi1i find 111.t, in filc tables giving- bIlloegia range of Ille
mnoim1wca, onl pa'ges 12-1, 125 and 1:27; Ille n:înîe 0f Czinibrian is

usý lu Se2wck selise. us includîni- ail bbce fossihliýroUs strata
bcneatb Ille I'ImyJillsmsoe On page 1:23 it is imoever
expi:id Il:mt Lover Siluriau is a synonyzm for CziiibriaD, and
it is so imvcd in ille body oif Ille ok

The d1i_-îribumion of" UIl Lover and ?Iýiddle CanibriaD rocks in

bo wliiieh Murechison unmd Ille Gco-ic.1i Survcy restriet Ille .mettel
(X Canr:n and wiik Iime3' eomclimes cadJ Ille Lonmynd,

bottoi or basculent roc(ks, occupy tino .1dja;ccut areits iii Cacrilar-
von anmd M1eriec'ttisiirc; the une iicar Ilan-or, includimur Lam-
b2rris. o Ille iiortli-cast, anmd the othier, iîmcluding 11arcchi and
]3.arlloiuîh, to Ille souti-cast oif Sntowdont ; titis mnousitain, iyiag i a
.çytiti betwcn thentn, anîd rising~ 3571 feet above Ille tea. The
g-c.t, oas<f -rits or zslid:stonies appears bo be atIllhe sumunimit of
Ille group, but il] lte liwet pa:rt tile blue roofin-siatcs orf Lami-
berris a~rc ilitcrstratificd ini a. series of' re ammd purpie slales,
grits and congivomnerates. (Sommie ofr tite wcisim roouin-siattes zire
iiowever .utill)!ed to belon- o Ille Llindcilo). [Mcmei. Geol.
Survey 111,paî 2, pamges 5-1, 25S.] The II;îriech rocks in titis

nc'-îm-wslî reioi are Coni 11ornta.biy ovcmliaid by the :Mcneviamn,
foiioiwcd by Ilte brut igialns or Olenus bcds, of' thie- Middie

C..îmbri;n.Uoît thiEse repiose Ille Trcznadoe rstez, which are
miot kniovi n tli b oiler p.arus of Wziks. The tird ;îrca oif Loivcr
Camnbriau rocks is thiat airendy dcscrilted at St. Dztvid*s il) Pcm-

aîkstî,;bout, 100 miles to Ilme soluîh-wcst; and Ille fourtli,
titat or Ille loniglvlld bis, about sixty muiles o Ilte souuhi-east

oif 'Illîî Te rocks of Ilte Lontgmynd, hike titose oif Ille
otimer 1,oier Cantbriam zrcas iunetiincd, consist prilicipailly oif
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green and purpie sandstones with conglonier:tes, shales and sorne
clay-slates. They occasionally lio]d flaîkes o? anthracite, and
sm:îll portions o? rainerai pitchi exude from fhiem in soine local-
hties. The only evidence o? animal life yet found i thec rocks of
the JLongîniynd, ara furinislicd by wornm-burrows: f bc obscuire rc-

xninsoa usac:î. (the Pioen.i1g Jna iand ai formi
like flistiodlernia. Tihis hlatter ora erelie, vit h wvorm ibîitrr-ois,
and the fossils n:îmed Olt/l(rnui, is foutid on thec oast o? Ircland
opposite C.îernarvonsluire, in tie rocks of Bray lid; - vlicli
rescrable Iitlîolog-ically the llarlecli bcds, aind, arc rcg.irdcd as
thecir equiv.ilents.

Stili anotiier -irea, o? the oldler rocks is f lit of tlic ?alvcrni
his, on the, western flaniks of ivliichi, as alrcady iicntioncd, tlic
Lingui;-fl.tgs are reprcsentcd hy aibout 500 feet ol' black shales
%vitli Olenus, undcrlaid by 000 feet o? gr-ccîishi sand:itones con-
tain ing traces of fucoids, witli Serpulites .11d an Obolefla. It is
not inmprobable, as ugctdby Barraiîde mid by MI-urchison,
tli;t f lese 1100 feet of strata represent, iii this region, tlic great
ina.ss o? theî Lingul;-lags -and ive inay adld, pcrlîaps thie %vlolc
series o? Lowcr Caînbri;m strata, -tvlicli iii Cuicrii.rvonszliirc arnd
Pcnîibrokcesliirec miderlie tlieui; siîîcc thlese saiîdstones o? M:îl.lvern,
likec tiiose, o? St. David's. rest, upon crystalline schists, anid arc ini
part made lup o? tlicir riîîs.

These crystaîhine scliists of Male-rn, uliiech arc dlescribcd by
rliillips as the oldest rocks ii ngl:d and by Mir. Holu arc con-
jectured fo bc Laurentian, scîîî froîîî the d-Escriptionis o? tlieir
litliolocriczil cliaraictcrs f0 rcsemîble tiiose o? Caerniarvon aid Atg-
lcsc;i, witI wlîieli they aire, by 3hircliison, rcgarded as identie;l.
Tie erystallitie scluists o? thiese latter localities are, by Sedgwvick,
dcsc-zribcd as lîypozoie stratai, below flic base o? the C.înîbrian.
)Iurelîison liowever. in flic first edition o? his Sduiria, aidolited thic

sugzto oD. l ]clîc tliat thlîy tîeinivcs werc altercd

Camibri:,n strata. In fict they diretly ruiderlie the Llanduilo
rocks, and were -tplparently conceivcd by .Murchlison te rzpres-ent
flie downiward Continuation of? these, upoii wli lie lizad isisistcd.
Thîis opinion is supported, by inigiious argumients 011 the Part
o? Ramsay. [Mýciii. Geol. Sitrvey, III, part 2, passimi] I arn
liowvevcr disposcd to riegaird tieîin, with Secdgwick and 1>hihlip.s. as
o? pre-Carnbrian agve, anîd to compa~re tliei with thic Huroiai

serie o? ortlîAine ica, ichl occupies a simiilar geologicail
horizon, and with vlîich,> as-seco iii nortiieru MNiclîigan, u i
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Green Mountains, 1 bave found the rocks of Anglesea, to offer
reniii rk:ible lithlological r semblanees.

It n:iy here bc noticàd that the gold.bearing quartz veins in
-Northl Wales are found iniil enevian bcds, alld also, according
to Selwyn, tliroughout the JLing-ula-fi.tigs. T'acse fo.ssilif'eous
straft Ilit he gold-mine near Dolgelly appear in direct contact
-%ith diorites and cioritie and talcose sehists, w'bieh «are more or
lcss cupri f.nous, and thiîensel'es also contain gold-beairi ng' quartz
veilas. *[.iletti. Geol. Survey, part 2, pp. 42 - 45, and Siluria,
4th cd., 450, 547.1

The Tajblc on page 312 gives a view of the lower pzileozoie rocks
of Great Britain and Northi Aiieriea, together -%vithi the various
nounenel.tures and classifications referred to in the prcceding
pag-es. In the second colunin, the horizontal black Unes indicate
the Positions of' the threé important paleontological and strati-
gra phical break-s signalized by llaisay in the ]3ritishi succession.
[Mcm. Geol. Survey, III, part 2, page 2.] In a table by
Davidson in tihe olgcliWgzn for 1868 [V. 305] slîowing
the distribution of orzanie remains in these lower rocks, hoe <.ives,
as the Fetiniog group of Sedgwick, only the Polgelly and iaient.
wvro- beds of Beit (the Tjpper and Miiddle Lnulfi');and
nia;kes of tbe t.wo divisions of' the Trcîuadoc rocks a, separate
g1r011p; ie whole being dcscribcd as the Upper Oamiibriani of Sedgý

~ve.This howev'er is not the present grouping and nonienela-
tur of Sdgwck no ws i hs erleroc.So far as regardsillid-

dle and Upper Cniimbriain, this disorcpancy is csplained by the fact
-lcdy stated, that in 1S43 Sedgivick proposcd, as a compromnise,

tbe naine of Oanibro-Silurian for bie Ba group, previously cailled
lipper Camibriain; by which ebauge the Fcstiniiog or Mliddle Cam-
briain bec.mie Upper Cambrian. Wlien the truc relation between
tbe Lower Siluriain of iMurchison aind tbe Baha group wvas mnade
known, ed icas WvC halve.scen, rc.liniied for the latter liis
former namîne of Upper Caiubrian ; but tis lind nicanwhilùe been
adopted for t.he ricstiniog group, iii whichi sense it is stili used by
IJayell, PliilliipR, Davidson, llarkness and Iilicks. The Ficstiniog
gro up, or M-%iddle Camibrian, as defined by Sedgwick, hiowever,
ielded not onfly the wlxole of teinuafgsbut the Uppcrand

Lowcr Trcxuadoc rocks. [Philos. Malýg. IV. viii. 362.]
The only chainge whicx I iiave made in the groupings of the.

British rocks adoptcd, by Sedgwick and by Murchison, is,, in sepa-
rating the Mencyiun or Lowcr L,,ingul-fl:ags from the Fcstiuiog,
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this I follow, with Lyell and David:on, h oor LocOara.tn
and Hicks.

In the thiird cohriin, thic sub-divisions nrc those of flie New
York and Canada Geological Survcys; in connection with which
thec reader is rcfcrrcd to a table publislicd in 1SG8, ii thec
Geology of Canada, page 9329. Opposite the Menevian I have
placcd the names of.its principal Ainerican localities; whichi are
]3raititrcM., St. Jolin, New Brunswick, and St. John's, New-
foundland. Thie farthier consideration, of' the Anicrican sub-
divisions is rescrvcd for the third part of' this paper. Witlî re-
gard to the classification of Ang-elini, it is 10 be rcrnarked thiat
ilthoughi lie designates II as Reglo Olcuoruni, and III as Re,(glo

Concrnpliru,.the position of tlhcse, according to Linnzar.sZon,
is 10 bc rcvcrscd; the Conocoryphec heds withi Paraidoxides being
b2low and not above those holding Olenus. The Regio Fuicoid-
arun in Swcdcn bas lately furnishced a brachiopodous shli,
Lingula imomilifera, besides the curious plant-like fossil, Eop
ton Linnoeanum. [Linnarsson, Geol. Magazine, 1S69, vi. 393.]

(Tie third and concluding part of' this paper wvill appear in
the next number off the .Mturalist.)
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IREMARKS ON THIE TACONIO CONTROVERSY.
Bv E. ]3ZLLJNcs, F.G.S.

TABLE of the Silitri.,n2 formations of ffeiv York and Canada
as rccognized jreviously to 1859.

UPPER SILURIAX.

Lower 1-elderber.

Onondaga.

Guelph.

Niaizara.

Cliaton.

Medina.

Oncida.

LOWER SILUIUAN.

9 Grey sandstone.

8 Hudson River.

7 Utica.

G Trenton.

5 Bllack River.

4 Birdseyc.

3 <Chazy.

2 Calcif<!rous.

I Potsdam.

TACONIC SYSTEU.

TIe Re(1 Sandrock of Vermiont 'was* originally
place.d about 1rere by Dr. Emmons, fol lowed by
Adamis, Roge.rs, and othcrs. It ias afterwards
rtelurrud to a horizon near the Potsdam by Dr.
Erumoas and E. flilling-s.

Position of tire Taconie rocks and Quebec
grroip according to Prof. Hall and others. At
tir.st a(loptud, but rejected by the Canadian
Survey in 1860.

}Approximate horizon of the Qncbec g1.oup as
decided b3 Sirw. B. Logan & E. ]3illings in 18630

Position of the Red Sanclrock of Vermont
(iitarly)acecordiiig to Dr. Enimons & E. Jillings

Position of the Taconic System according to
Dr. Eminons.

It f'recjuertly happens that a science, such for instance as that
of geoiogy, posFesses a sort of an aris-tocritey, consisting of the
xnost tahented, learned, active and influeutial of its devotees.
Tire views of this body of men, on any difficuit probleni that
ni-ay prescrit. itself, are usually regardedI as conclusive, arid are
quietly adopted by the-less distinguishied nrcmbors. Indeed, the
opinion of any one of these latter, would be scarcely listened to,
providcd it should happen to, be contrary to the established creed
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of the dominant part.y. As a gencra1 rule the leacting mn arc
ri-lit, and yct~ it will somietimes happen that tlîey are wrong.
One of the rnost remarkable instances on record, iz; that of the
grea t question iri Aixierican Geology, rclatirig to the age of the
rocks whichi Dr. Einînons caîIIed IlThe Taconic Systei." Uponi
this question nearly all of the leadiîiggcologists of North Anie-
rica. arranged theunselves upon one bide, and, as it turned out
af'ter more than twenty yenrs discussion, on the 2crong sidé.
.Mthooigh they iwere w'rong, yct so overwhehning) was the weigItt
of thecir authority, that for near]y a quarter of a century, Dr.
E inons stood alinost alone. le had. a fbw followcrs, but they
wcre niot mcii who liid made tliemselves sufficieiitly conspicunus
and ijîflueritial to conteîid successf'ulIy ainst an opinion that
was supportcd by ail the greut geologisso i onieti n
compacet body. Iii contseýuence of this powerlful opposition, the
Taconie thcory gradually sank so low in reputation, tiot it Nvas
at leng-t1 considcred to bc scarcely wiorthy of the notice of a
scientifie nman.

During the last; thirteca ycars, a great revolution of opinion
bias occurred with regard to the views of' Dr. E îîmons. Althoughi
not entirely adoptcd, they are now considercd to be, iii a general
way, well foundeil. The opposite tlîcory, tlîat ail of tiiose rocks
,whielî lie placcdl in the Taconie System, arc above tic Potsdamn
sandstone, instoad of below it, as lie maiîitaincd, is completely
exploded. Ih is zit tlîis momxent dead, more so than w;is the
Taconie thcory in 1859, the year in whlich. the subjeet was re-
opened. tAs I undcrst*and it at present, somne of thue Tacoic
rocks -are ccrtainly more ancient tlîan the Potsdam, otiiers, rnay
bco f' the sanie age, and perlîaps sonie of tlîem nmore recent. The
details are flot yet worked out, and judging fron the nuanner in
whlîi tuie strata, are folded, broken up and thrown out of their
original position by alnîost cvery kind of geological disarrange.
ment, I venture to say tijat no man, at prcsent living, will ever
seco a perfect map of the Taconie region.

The theory, tlîat the Taconie rocks belongcd to the Hudson
hiver group, was an enormous error, tlîat originatcd in the

Geological Survey of New York, and tiience found its way into
the Canadian Survey. No doubt the mistakze was due, ln the
first instance, to the extraordinary arranigement of the rocks, the
more ancient strata heing elevated and often slîovcd over the
more recent. Thus, without the aid of paleontôlog-y, it waà im-
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possible to assert positively that tlîey wec pot, %v'bat they ap-
peared to bo, of the age of the 1Hudso Riiver formation. Tho
,attitude of the strata, together w'ith thecir numierousdistuibances,
raight ho explained physically, so as to ieet cither thicory. If,
for instanec3, the trilobites of Vermont and Point Lce'is, hiad
turnod out to ho of the -age of the, fauna ef the, Hudson River
grloup, the rocks %would ho to this day called Hudson River.
There is no apparent physical arrangement to centradiet this
view, but ratiier te support it. I do flot consi(lCr thait originally
eithier the physical gcologists, or the paleoîitologists, Nve much.
to blanie. Witli regard to the fir-st, whcn a gcologist finds onoe
rock overlying- anether, lie is obliged to accept that as thie natural
arrangemient. Tien as te, the fossils, with ail our incrcascd
knowIcd-e, 1f doubt tlîat any good palcontologist of the present
day, would f'eel hhaiisolf justified in dcciding against physical ap.
pearanees, on tho Ifaw imiperfeet specimens figured in 1847, on pl.
637, Pal. N. Y., vol. I. Bce this as it may tl ic objeot of this note
is to show that wh'ile tho error oi-i<iaated in New Yor'k, it was
corrected by the Ocological Survey of' Canada. Dr. Hlunt, in
his publishied Addrcss t thie Amricacn Asýsociation, ia August last,
indireetly asseciates Prof. Hall with me iii the rectific-ation of' tho
inistake. whercas ncither Prof. Hall nor Dr. Huant coatributcd any
aid whatevcr, but on the centrary, oppo,,ed the change that has
been mnade to the utmeost. In this paper I desire râiply to dlaini
what heloîîgs to nîyscW, and to do justice to some others, who
assisted in the work. 1 shall discuss tlic subjeet under the
following bonds:

1.-TLc Verniont Tlrilobites.

In 1859, I liad some correspondonco withi Col. E. Jcwett,
thon residing at Albaniy, N.Y., on the subjeet of an oxohiango of
fessils. This gentlema;n is widcly known for the extensive col-
lections; lie lias made, and I have also found him to bo a g-ood
Sound gcologist, aithoughi hlas nover puhlislicui machi on tlie
Science. It appears th-at, during the tiumeoeus excursions hoe hand
made 'over tlîe disputed tcrritory, ho Iiad arrivcd at flic conclu-
ý-ion from his own observations tliat Dr. Eninions was, upon the
wholo, correct la lus viows. lI-c liad, on several occasions, urged
mne te take the inatter up and investigate it, but this I could not
do for want hotlî of fine aad of facts. On the 5tlî of April,
J.?59, lie wrote n~ a etrl hihh ave an accouat of
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what specimens lie could scnd in exehange. .Aftcr xnentioning
several species, lie says:.

"II can spare a good specimen of' what. Prof'. Hall describes
as 01riiii as",plioides, whichi I got froni the upturned slates of
Verinont. twcnty-five miles north of IBurlington and four miles
froni Lake Clhamîplain. Emmons dechîres it below the Ne%
York system. It is sinigular that no other fossils of any kind are
found in the ]ocality îvhich has furnishced several of this, tri-
lobite'l)

Shortly aftorwards the trilobite was reeived by me at M~ont-
real, and I was mueh surprised fo, find it a true primordial foi-n,
but not an Olewis. It scemed to me to bc* more ncarly allied to

radoxidcs and it appears also, that I eommunieated this
opinion to Col. Jewett, for I have a letter from him dated 11tlh
of M8ay, 1859, in whiehi he says:

IlShould you hiave any doubts of the trilobite sent you being
a truc Pu(radoxidles, I wil send you others which display more
graphieally the characters."

After studyin- the fossil for several days, 1 sbowed it to flic
offcers of our Survey, and pointed out that its primordial aspect,
indieuted a horizon far below tlic Hudson River group, and per-
baps even below the Potsdam sandstone. The subjeet iras
mach discussed, and Sir W. E. Logan procccded, soon after-
wards, to examine the geological structure of' the region ia
which the trilobite had been found. Tins the re-investigation
of' the Tzaconie question was commeneed by the Canadian Survcy
in the spring of 1859. [ eonsider this a vcry important stop,
because, for nmany years, the views of Dr. Emnions had beeni
regarded as constituting a theory so utterly baseless, thait none of
the leading geologists could be brought to think it w'orthi a single
day's work in the field. Sir W. E. Lngan, however, was not of'
that opinion, and after seeing the triiobite, touk to the field at
once. Aithougli hc did not, at first, find any good reaison to
depart fromn what hud been considered, for more than twenty
years, the truc arrangement of' the rocks in question, yet lic con-
tinued tlie investigation, whenever his other duties w'ould per-
mit, until his final decision was given, on the last day of Deceni-
ber, 1860, just twenty nxonths after the trilobite iras rccivcd by
Me.
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Dr. Hun t, in biis addressi has omitted to makze any allusion to my
determination of the primordial character off this trilobite in the
spring of 1869, or to the investigation which took place in conse-
quence thereof. On the contrary he -ives bis readors to under-
stand, as wvi11 bc scen by a quotation further on, that this impor-
tant point was first deterinnd by Barrande in 1860. One whole
year, during wlieh the Canadian, Survcy was eugaged, in the
investigation, is tlius left out of his address.

The circum)stanccs wvhicli led to Barraude's giving an opinion
are the following. In the latter part of 1859, Prof. Hall des-
cribed tliree species off trilobites fiom the Vermont locality,
including the form I had received from Col. Jewett. He made
no0 allusion to tîjoir primordial characters, but refcrred theni,
wrongly, to Olenus, a genus whose horizon lie supposed to
be at the sumimit off the Lower Silurian. le refèrrcd the rocks
in which tlicy liad beeni found to the upper part off the Hudson
River gyroup. This is the position lie had always assigned to tho
Taconie rocks of New-York. The Canadian Survey lad long,
beflore adopted blis opinion; and indeed before the discovery off
these trilobites no good re-asons lad been given to prove that lit
was not correct. Dr. Emmon's vicws, aîthougl thcy turned out
to bac. i n part, veIl founded, had neyer been supportcd by good
ecear evidence.

Previously to thie month off Aprill, 18630, 1 believe tixat the on)y
paloeontologists who liad studied these trilobites, were Prof. Hall
and inyself. Hec considorod thom to belong to, thc summwit off the
Lower Silurian, while 1 mnintained that t.hey worc primordial,
and that thc rocks in whieh they had beon found, wero cîther at
thc base off the Lowor Siluriain or perhaps below tliat horizon.

On thc 25thi off April, 1860, just one year after I lad receivod
thc trilobite from Col. Jewvett, I sont a copy of Prof. Hall's pamu-
philet, containing the figures and descriptions, to Barrande, thon in
Paris. lie lad prcviously written me sevoral times requcsting
xYxe to furnisrî Iiim wvith any facts, within nîiy knowledgc, that
nmiglht. have a bearing upon his theory of Colonies. I rcffcrred hlm
to these three trilobites, as an exaniple off a group of primordial
fossils, in rocks which vece considored by Aniorican geologists to
b3 off theo age off thc Hudson Riiver formation. On the 28th off
Maiy lie wrote nic, aeknowlcdging thc rocoipt off thc pamiphlet auid
off niy lettor. H1e agreed with nie that the trilobites were priJ:
xnordial forins, and expreoscd his doubta that the rocks in wvhich
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tlîey liad been found w'ere of' the age of' the Hudson Ëiiver forma-
tion. On the l6th oU July lie addresscd a letter to Prof'. Bronn
of' 1Ieidelberg,,, on tho subjec t. Iii tItis lctter lio stated that lie
liad r-euived the pamiipllet froini nie,-tliat tho trilobites w'ere
primordial forins, and caîls for Il new researches and ncw studies,
that nmay lead to a final and certain solution of this important
question." iis louter was publishied in the Proeedings of
the Boston N. 1-1. Soc., Dec. 1860 ; in the Ain. Jour. Sei., March
1861, and in the Can. Nat. Geol., iii April, 1861.)

Tîtus Barrande did in 1860, exactly what I had donc in 1859.
le decided that the trilobites were primordial, and that, tliere was

reason to doubt tlîat the rocks w'ere of' fle age of the Hudson
River formiation. In quoting Barrande's opinion, Dr. Hlunt first
alludes to niy deseriptioý of thîe trilobites froni 1'oint-Levis in
AugrustI 1860, and theu says

"Just previous to this ime, iii the Report of the Regents of
the University of' New-York for 1859, Profiessor Hall liad des-
cribed and figured by tlîe naine of Olenus, two species of trilo-
bites fronii the Siates of Georgia, Vermout, whicli Li inmons lîad
iwronglry ref'erred to the gcrus Paradoxides. They wcre at onc
reeoguîized by iBarrande, w'ho ealled attention to tlîeir primordial
eharacter, and t/ws led Io a. knolde(ye of, 1ltei? tirue stratigirapld-
cal horizon, and to the detect ion of tlîe singular error in Hising,ý
er's book, already noticed, by whlîi A.merican geologists hiad
been înisled."

.Now it appears to me thiat any one reading tliis paragrapli
would arrive at the conclusion, that RuIrrande îvas the £irst to
poecive thiat thc trilobites were primordial forms. On the con-
trary, I pointe(1 tîxis out to tlîe officers of our Survey one year
previouslyi and iîîy opinion led, to tlîe investigation above alluded
to.

Blarriide's opinion was given in 1860, and was founded on
inaterizils tiat 1 sent lM. Mine wvas given and acted upon ia
1.859) and yet Dr. Ilunt mnakes no allusion to it iii any part of
bis Address, aithougli it was w'ell known to Mîin.

2.-Tltc Point Lcvis 2'rilobitci.

In May and June, 1860, a large nuinber of' trilobites and ot1îe
Possils. wvore discovered in tlîe limestonieà bË Point Levis. i
decided that tlieso belonged to a horizon abouit the 'age of thé
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Calciferous and Chazy. On the l2thi July I wrote to Barrande,
on thic subjeet, and inforined 1dIim that I considcred the fossils of
the age of those of the base of biis second fauna. li Au-ust 1
publishied figures and short descriptions of the principal species.
In this paper tlic designation Il Midson River group " -%as first
discontinued as the naine of tlic forination. and I amn happy to
state, that it lias never since been) applied to the rocks in question,
in any of flic publications of our Survey. I hiad a uunber o?
separate copies of ny paper printed, and sent one with a letter to
ecdi of the following palocontologists and geologists . .
Barrande, Paris; J. W. Salter, Geo. Sur. G. B., London ; Dr.
B. F. Slîuinard, St. Louis, Missouri; and Prof. J. M. Safford,
Lebanon, Tennessee. AUl o? thein agreed with me without, aay
reservation whiatever.

Previous1y to the diseovery o? tiiese, fossils, Prof'. Hall had
exanîîned thie rocks at Point Levis, and liad described a number,
o? species o? graptolites that hiad been colleeted there. In hig
report lie says, Il Tiiese strata, bclong to tue Lowcr Siluianii
series, and arc o? that part o? the H-udson. River group whicli ig
sonmetimes dcsigaated as Eaton's sparry limestone, being near tho
suniit o? the g-roup: they formn also the rocks o? Qu(,bcc."

iDr. Hunt in commenting upon the investigations of Prof. Hall
and myseif' says:

"The paloeontological evidence tlîus obtaiaed by Billings and
by Hall, botlî froîn near Quebec and in Vermnont, led to the con-
clusion that the strata of these regiofiâ, so mucl resernbling the
upper muenibers o? the Chiamplain division, were rically a great
developeint, in a niodifled fori, o? somne of its lowcr portions."

Now I objeet to this mode o? stating the matter. It secins
to associate Pro?. Hall with nie in tixe deteruxination o? the age
,of tîxe rocks in question1 'akin- this passage, withi others that
precede it, the render niiîght suppose that Prof. Hall tind I had.
studied tixe fossils together, and liad arrivcd at flic saie conc.i-
sion. -On the contrary we exaniaed thein separately and camne
Io w'idcly different conclusions. *He plitced theni, incorrectly, at
tliesuuîxxiit o? the Chiamplain group, and 1, correctly, at the base.

Puring the years 1859 and 1860, Sir W. B. Logan inade
numerous e~xcursions into the disputed tcrritory, and eszninied a
Dgreat number of localit les, in order to find a clue ti tlic truc
stratigraplîical, arrangement. I believe no other phiysical gcolo-
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gist worked zt the problem. I conducted the paloeontology
throuoelîout. Sir W. B. Log:în's fiadesonwsgin n ie
last day of' Decenîber, 1860, and frorn that date no one lias rcfcrred
cither the Taconie or the Quebec rocks to the Hudson River
group.

The Canadian Survcy did not originate the Taconie thecory,
but it cxposcd and rcinoved from Anîcrican g olo(y Uc noîn
ous error 'whiçh placcd the rocks at the suuîinit of the L owcr
Silurian. The paloeontologists who ivcrc consulted by me were,
Barrande, Salter, Shuniard and Sifford, as above iiientionced. The
others ivho have mnade imîportant discoveries bcaring upon the
subject arc the fo]lowing-.

In 18651 Mr. J. Rliehardson of the Canadian Survey, discover-
cd the Vermiont trilob~ites, at the Straits of Belle Isle and ut
Bonne Bay, in Newfoundlanld, in rocks iwbichi lic beloiv that part
of the Posdu wlîich lîolds Lingula acuminwtt.

In the saine yc:îr tie 11ev. J. B Perry :rnd Dr. G. '-N. Haîll
discovered a iiew locality of the trilobites, about 11- miles eaist of
Swvanton in Vermout.

Mr; T. 0. WVestoni, of' our Survcy, collected a ncar]y perfect
hcazd of a species of the same genus at Bald 'Mountain in New
Yor-k, in June, 1864.

In July, 1871, Mr. S. W. Ford of Troy, New York, publishied a
short paper iii thc Ani. Jour. Sel., en3titledl Il Notes on thc pri-
niordi.1' rocks »au the -viciu-ity of' Troy, N. Y." This paper was
re-publishied in tie Cati. Nat. in Decenîiber 1 S7i2. 'Mr. Ford gave à
good description of the rocks of' the locality, ;Ind anno11unced UIl
discovery of 18 species of fossils, 15 of wvhielî rere found on eoni-
parison to belong to the Taconic faun.i. Mr. F,'ird's imper, witli
the exception of whnt Dr. EBînnions hirnaief' hiad writtelî, is the
3uost iimporant. that bas ever been publi.sheid in the Uinited States
ra this subjeet. It consists entircly of original observations, while
a la4enuîîber of the papers ilhat have appeared iii the scientifie
jburnal.,, relatinoe to the Ta;conic rocks, orc miere conîpilatzo:î, in
wtliichi the q.-estion is misreprescntcd: rsîny important facts sup>
prcsz-cd. ind otiiers presentefi in a lse lighlt.

3;-ctrmiicttiot of thea .gc of ile Rcd &mndrock~ô

I1rcrilôtt.

Intimately ednuected witlî the Taîeonio question, is thet deter-
iU»mnatioà of the ]Ed Sandrock formation of Vermout. This
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group of rocks formis a chain of' low his, extending nearly the
whole length of Lake Champlain, but, in general, situated several
miles ialand from, the easteru shore of the lake. Dr. Emuxons,
about thirty ycars ago, refcrred this formation to the 'Medina
.sanidstone. Ife was followed by otîxer geologîsts, sonie of whorn
includcd in the formation the Oncida cotigl,-ouerate arid the
Clhnton. HIe afterwards came te fthc conclusion that thec rocks
in question wcere about the aigo cf the Calcîferous or P>otsdam.
In bis Anicrican Gcologzy, publislicd in 1855, lie somectinxes refcrs
it to the former and sometîxncs to fie latter. The view that àt
was of the ag"e of thc Oncida, iledina and Clhaton ivas, however,
inaintained by aIl others. The question was finally deternxincd
by the fossils, and te these 1 s-hall confine nxysehf. A locality of
trilobites Lad been discovercd by the late Pr-of. Z. ThxowxpFon in
Higlîgâte, ucar the boundary lino, sometime prcviously to 1847.
Rie pointcd out the place te Pr-of. C. B. Adams, State Geologfist
of «Vermont, ivho rcferrcd some of the specimens te Pi-of. Hall.
The followving is lus opinion upon thexiu, as it appears iii txe -Thxird
Aunual Report on the Geology, of Vermuont," by Prof. C. B3.
Adams, 18-47, p.31:

"Letter front. PROFESSeR JA31ES 11,1,L, on1 cCrt«int POSSils in
tlLC Red Sundcrocic qf lliggalc.

,ZInÂX\Y, N. Y., U3cptcnbcr lTtht, 187.
UMy Ds,&u Suit,

I have only now roccived ye-ar letter cf the 1Oth instant,
on, =y rctuxzrn fiolax a geological txcutsioni. I e<am-iniied the fossils
andi as far as 1 can determine they arc ail of thie cçntral portion of the
buckler cf a Trilobite, withi a pronibient uxrrow lobed glabella. The
checcks liave bccn s;aparaitec1 at th~e facial section, seo tlxat we have not
thle etire foercfthielhad. The course oft lie facial section indicates
that it terminatcd on the posterior nx:tirgin of the bucklcr, and the
glabclla îis narrower in front than bciîid-thcese two characters arc
inconsistent withi Calymnen, Pliacopq, or Asaffhus, the commion gencra,
(as wehI as witix sevcra'. other oeîra f our strata, but they belon- to
Conoccphalus and Olrnus. i. aln inclined to regard this fragment as

part cf a.Conoccpha-.lus, cf wliiclx I have not before detuctud a frag-
mnt in our rock. From its isolatcd charactec, tlxcrcforc, I ain able
te inf:r littie rcgarding ILs reail golo-icatllposition. The forrn knewn
10 me nîost n-ea-rly like thlis ene, is inx the Clinton group of this Statc.
1 regret that imore species ceuld net have 'becn fuund, or that sonie

forins in the prccdizn.z: strata could net bic obtained to compare with
otliers alrcady known.

Trhe meagre infurmativi oÀu cthe tivo known species cf Conocephalus
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ig Ilrkewisg, an, otbjection to aniy geological iinferciice frorn the discovery
of.la species. Aill %vu hnqo is tirat theuy are fourxd ili Graywaclic, in'

(icrxn:rniiv, or elseivircre, and tihe pu!sitiuon of Gra. wak sto uj
andl ubiquitous to bc of aiiy importanc hli stirdi a case.

regre*t excuediii-iy tirat ] -arn abie f-b give orrly ti nicngre and
mrrsatlfacturv iiituriiiativin, and aiso that 1 have not had tire satisfac-

dion of -seein-g the ]oc:riity.
Il slhah suc Von iii Dostoil next wek;i if 1 an able to go tirere, and

%vil]i there veply more fuiiy 10 the othter part of your icîter respecting

1 have prepared noetling) fmir our metnbut arn cuininz to sec
whlat others do.

1 iir very sicercly, yours, ke.
irop C. l'p. Ai),mms. J AMIS J-IAIL."

-I~~ [T-- 0secillie.ns offly have-f beeri obtainced of a Shmeli, whI.ichi rc-
semblres Atrypa lemnisp>heriea, Of tire Clinitoi »,ioill),(f ire Noiv-
Yorkz ;vstûlll. P'ruf. IhAL.l.' ijfuriw.i me that lie is disposed to assign
both tire UCirton -grulup alid ill 'Mtainla ad-t o b ore geological
pecriod.-C. L. A.]"

It i:s evident frou tire :bovc thiat Prof. J-ali tiid not considor
thre fururraîiur to beior± to tire losdrmn grourI but rrtlrer t0 Ille

-Medir:L or Climituri. In 1SG, 1, cx.amriedl the ioc.ali:.y amnd pub-
lisheil tire foiloiiig note in tire Ain. Jour. Sui., 2ud ýýcrieS, Vol.
XXXII p. 23

On tc agc (f lite 1cd ,Smndsto;reformaliuL o rorr

By J.B~xs

1 I]lave fiaeiy bven csamnsiirmgii a tratt (if tie Calrif rius ç.-andrneli
wvhicli lies on tire Ibotndayl.i ne btetwecr Caniada andi Vrmont, on
Missisqiroi rBay. 'l'lire rock is exposed livre in lon1g parahiel. ridgu.qi
over iin arca of ci-lit or iiirme mniic.ïiin iengtm a::d froin eue to ilirc in
widilr. On Ilie ças;t sale ùf lie eiiomure tie e ka litige of -,.CviLh
santtstonc wirreui I tra, zt utr ed~ tire Lurrrm.mry linr, afttr cos
in- tvlirclà i sun liercurnc., illrter>tratifrtl mitil tlmhliicsc. r'k
a cirocuintu red or broiwrr color. Jt is lirre ile îtv;rai red .çardrocic
formation of Prof. Adaim. Ilariii- tira, Dr. G. M. 1l.11 arnd ev J.
D). rerry of !iwarniloriail (liiscoveredl trilobites rear t)ris place; I 1lc
lipoi thirer ami1( timey lindiy cendulictedl ille to tise hecahily. IL i abovc
ftvo ihes soutil of tire unle ,.r. oUne ruile or a1 littie more enst of tilt,

liigte pirs Tire ii; iua fessils -ire abirdaut !i tilt- n-ci
saîrt11istonei but I coirl fmnd oiy two sjeisasn lictca and a1

Co:#)cepiralie.s. Of tire latt«.r "'e found ouily ire liend, but. tihe 'Zpeci-
imecrs nre verv ruineironis and soîne of ticiii Nweil Iprcservçed. Tl'ie
rb)ecics rirsemuibies BrdesC. ;riza.li., but is a littit larger, nlti J
think quitc dmtr.mt.ter.ifrQrri. It is a trurc 1, rinmordial, t%~ pé, -td if
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we are to bc guidcd at ail by paloeontology wo cannot rcgard this
rock as lying at thc top of the Lowcr Siluirian but at, the very base of
Barrande's Second Fauna, if not indeed a littie lower. It. is therefore
flot the Miedina sandstone, but a formation someivhere near theliori
zon of the Potsdam. This accords exactly witlî conclusions drawn
froin. the evidence afforded by the fossils discovered bv our survey at
Quebec Iast .-car.'

In this paper the formation -was flrst referred to the base of
the Lower Silurian on the pa]oeontologie-al ce'idence. The folloiw-
in'- notice froni C'. Hlitchcock was publishied shortly afterwards.
(sec P. 454 of the vol. List cited) :

"Lcttcrfro?? O. IIITCIICOCIC, Esq., on tlLejirst observation of the
BOSSUlS f* the Redi S talidstoilc forma tion of VeMont.

"Eds. Silliînan's Journal : As a notice of tic Conoccphalites from
thc Ried Sandrock series' iii 1Iig]hgate, Vt.: lias appeared ia your
Journal (Second Series, vol. xxxii, p). 232), it is but just tu tie drad
to, state wîo, wure th e origi nal discoverers of th is tri lobite. ly refer-
ring o the Tliird Annual Riept. Geol. Vt., 1S47, pages 14 and 31, il
wiii appear that. Prof. Z. Tliompson conductud Prof. C. B. Mdains ho
Iliglîh c -lceb t ~ntlenieni procurcd a large number of tiiese

trilobites. Tlivy wvere sent to Prof. J. Hall ir. 1847 for deterînination,
wlio gave hlini the nîaine Conocphalus, the sanie genus ho, whicli MNr.
Biilings now refers Ilium. &t, tliat limie the precisu 'Po-.itici of tui
Coniocepl1.ils ivas uot knowîî. N.or ivas Prof. Hall able to give more
deflilte inîformation rcspccting thein in 1853 wlien 1 shiioed bim. the
specimens again.

Tliesc trilobites arc iloticed on pagcs 339 and 340 of our Tlîird
Uceport on the Geology of Verînont, whicli wiII bc ready shortly for
distribution.

Ainliersti Mass., Oct. 23d, 1301."

ri roni the above 1 think it ivili be cvident that I wis the first
te decide the age of the rcd sandrock ou palrcontological g3rounds.
The Iocality atI lighgatc is perhuzps not exactly of the age of
the typical Potsdam, but ncarly of that g.

4.-Sir R. I. -U'Irc1tisOles .Addrcss.

In a paper entitlcd "cOu in m o pints in Amecrican Geolog-Y,"
publishced iii th Ani. Jour. Soi. 2nd series, vol. xxxi, and in tie
Can. Nat. & Geol., vol. 6, 1861, Dr. Ilunt gave an account of
the determination of the age of the Quebec group, andintroduccd
Prof. Iall's researchies in suich a manner that Sir I. I. Murclii-
son vas led to, inake the following s!tatemcnt in bis " Address to
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the Geological Section of the British Association, at Manchester,
Sept. U'61 "-

iLI an able review of this subjeet, Mr. Sterry Huiit thus expresses
hinseL-f:-'We regard the whole Quebec group, with its underl.ving
primordial s1malcs, as the greatly developud reprt.scnfativcs of the
Potsdami and Calciférous groups (with part of that of Chazy), and the
truc base of the Silurian system."l 'LThe Qtubec group, 'with, its
under]ying shales,"1 this author adds (and he expresses the opinion of
Sir W. Logan), -cis no other than the Taconie system or Emmons g'
whiceb is tilus, by these uuthors, as well as Mr. James Hall, slîown to
bc tlic natural base of the Silurian rocks in America, as Barrande and
De Vernettil have proved it to be on the continent of Europe."

The meaning of> the above is sirnply this: that the ago of the
Qucbc group was dctermined by Sia W. E. LOGAN, US jîhIysical
geolorist.; PROF'. HfALL, as paloeontologist, and by Dit. T. S.
IIUiT, as chiemist ana minbralog-ist., an arrangement very satisfac-
tory to thie latter two gentlemen, but not so to mnyseif. Upon
reading the address, 1 resolved to publishi sanie ren;îrks upon it,
but on speaking to Sir W. E. Logan, ho thoughlt it best that the
niatter should bc rectified by himself. Accordingly lie addressed
the following letter to the Editors of the Amer. Jour. Science:

"Letter front. Sir Wm. E. LOGAN, Director of the Canadian
GcologicaZ Sure çy, on Sir Rodcricle NATrc7ison's reference to
tuie déterminat ion of thec age of the Quebcc Rocks.

Montreal, kovember 27, 1861.

To tlhe Editors of the .American Journal of Science'
Dear .Siri,-Iii bis address tothe Geological Section of ihe last meet-

ing of the British Association, Sir Rodcrick Murchison lias placed the
name of my friend Prof. Hall in sucli a relation to the Qucbec group
of rocks, as migbt lead to the inference that to him -%vas due the credit
of having detumiflced its horizon, ab adopted by the Geological Survey

ofCna1 Notbing 1 arn persuadcd can be farther from the niind of
this distinguishcd pahocontologist tban a wish to put forwarcl any claim
of this description, as the credit is whoUy due to Mr. .Billings thc
Palzcontologist, of the Canadian Survey.

Ia 1848 anct 1849, founding myself upon the apparent superposition
in Eastern Canada of wlîat we now cail the Quebec group, 1 enuncia-
ted the opinion tbat the wlîole serles belongcd to the Hudson River
g.roup,.aind its immediately succeeding formation; a Lepimna very like
L. sericca, and an Orthis vcry like O. testudinaria, and taken by me to,
be thcse spccics being then the only fossils found in the Canadian rocks
in question. Thiis vicwsupported ProfessorIHall in placing, as hobad
already donc, the Olenus rocks of New York in the Hudson River
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group, in accordance wvith Hisinges list of Sweclish rocks as given in
his Lethoea Sueccia in 1837, and not as lie liad previously given it.
But tho discovery in 186o of the Point Lévis fossils enabled Mr. Bill-
ings to prove that the rocks of the Quebec group mnust bc phiced lîcar
the base of thc Lower Silurian series instead of at its suimmit., and it
thus becarne necessary to discover some other interpretation of the
ph)ysical structure than the one suggested by the visible sequence of thc
strata.

Althoughi there may bc difficulties in regard to detail, the interpre-
tation givcn in my lutter to Mr. Barrande of the 3lst Deceinher, 18(30,
Willy I arn pcrsuaded, turn out to bo the riglit one. Prof. Emmons long
ago as§erted that the rocks in question in Vermont were older than
the Birdscye and Black R~iver formation. In this 1 now agree -with
hinm; -whiie ]îowever hus interpretation of thie structure would make
thein ail oldcr thian the Potsdamn sandstone, mine iYould flot. But
whatever the value of niy prescrit interpretation, it mnighit have been
sonie tinie before I shoulci have been urgcd ho look for it, liad it ziot
been for the pakuontological skill wvhich ',%r. Billings brouglit to bear
on the question. I amn, dear Sirs, very truly and rcspecfully yours,

WV. E. LoGAN.'

To thec above 1 shail add two quotations from the last letter I
rccived froni Dr. Emmons on the subjeet of the Taconie system.
le was, at the date of this letter, State Geologist of N. Carolina:

14 tALEIGU>Fe.5,18î
311. E. BILLINGS:

cMY DE1RSz, arn muchi obliged to you for your favor of flic
30thi inst., and espccia]ly for the opinions and kind regards whîch
you express. Be assured they are highly appreciated, and the more
so seeing that hhey are rare. I hiad for ycars pa.st looked upon the
subjcct with a kind of indifference, until you liad expresscd to Col.
Jcwett, opinions favourable to the existence of the lower rocks 1
liad contended for; not indecd thati1 had any misgivings of the triith
of the position 1 hîad taken, for thiat would be impossible from ail 1
lîad sen, provided thecre were truth in gcology, and thuat the depart-
mient were founded on principles. But the roal difficulty lias always
been that gcologists would not look at thie question at ail.»1

i'PLe assured that I fully appreciate your kind aid in the matter of
tlîc Taconic systemi for I thîink, 1 should have gone down to Vie
grave before it had been avknowledged, cxcept for your active, intel-
ligenit and disinterested labours in the cause.»

"Yours truly,
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ON THE GENUS OBOLETJLINA.

By E. Bii.îscs, F-G.S.

34

ri j. 1. Dragram of flic interior of flic ventral valve of a specimen,
supposcd to bc a small individtial of 0. Canadleiisis; bib, thec two large
sub-ccntral inuscular impressions; dd, the groove indcr tlie ai-ca; e,
enlargement of tlie szamc; g, tlic pedicel groove in flic ari-c, on each
side of which is a çmaler oblique furi«ow ; r, tlic ridc! ini front of the
muscular impressions.

2. Interior of a dorsal valve; a, tlic arca; c, the pir ofsinal scars
in front of the two larger. Th- oCher letters, thec saine as in Fig. 1.

3. Dorsal view of tue original specimen.
4. Side view of the saine.
5. Ventral vicw of tlîe sanie.

hshort, notice of this grenus was publislhcd in the last nunmbcr
of thiis journ.il, Dec., 1871. 1 now, propose Io cxtend the des-
cription, so fi- as oui- present material vill admit.

(AUl the figures ini this paper ar-e of tho natural size.)
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GenUS OBOLEM2 ANA, BilliD-S.

Gcnec haatcs-Sel unartieula ted, ovate or orbieular,
sinooth or coneenfrieally strîated. Area, of flic ventral valve with
a. iedian -roove, on eaehi sie of Nwhiehi there is, sonietimles, an
additional furroiv. ' I flic interior of this valve thiere are twvo
Llrge ovale, or su b-rhloimbloidatl iuseular impressions. Tlhey ire
sîluatcd iiear the centre. but usually (for the greater part) in the
posterior ialif of the shifl. They are soilietimes obliquely striated
or' grooved. or obscurely iretieulated *, ot traînsversean
lOiiQ.itlUill sîrice. Close under tuie arest there is a- fille, but dis-
linetly îînpressed groove, -ivhîieh curves outwards and forwards,
outside of the miusculair sears for a grealer or less distance towards
the fi-ont miargini. There appears to be an enlargeint of luis
groove, juist under flie peduncular gcove of flie area, on flic
niedian line, as if for the attachnient of a muscle. The lare
scalrs ar'e bordcecd antieriorly, by an elev:îted ]nargin, ulhiehi is
prolonged forwards, along the iedian Elle, in a more or less pro-
minent rî~ethis rsh.ge Varies crleally in fice anxount of ils deve-
lopenient, in dliffrent individuals of the saine species, beingsoine-
tinies aillnost obsolete.

The area of tile dorsal valve varies greatly lu sîze iii flic diffe-
rent speies, andi is citber laît or nithi a triangular elevation under
flie bcak likc a pýcudo dcltidiunî. ]3cneath flic area there is a
fine groovc, wlàiclh curvcs outwards and furwards, as in the ventral

vavwith a, ,iiiii.r cinlari-cîîîient iii front of' tlic beakz. There
are two large, ovate, suli-central, 11nsEcular imresins ith a

-ilaler pair iii front of, or betivecui flîem. Thiese lad:er are
situatced on or elo,- io flic inedian huie, and~ usually appear aîs a

j scar, but iiisin pcinn are distiiclly dividcd int two,
by a longitudinal ridge. Theiir forin varies iii different indivi-

întlriorly, by ani elevalcd border, wvhiclî is cxtcîîded forwards as
.ln obscure uidge, a grcater or less distance towards tlic front.

In flhc origina;l not.ice it is ,statcd: iat tliis genus lias no cavî-
tics iu cither Valve. This liolds go9)d for :îll thie specunlens of O.
OGaciclnsis of wlîicli thie interior lias been scen. Iu O. GczUcnsis,
)îowcvcri iwhiic soni f the specinliens luave no cavities, ini others.
as is :L.uwn b y thte eabt., of thie interior, tliere is a mînaIl one ext-id-
in- a short dlistanice miurithe .iiC rcr mu.,cular!scar on cacli side in
the ventral valve. ITu oue of our speclînens thuc is a, diort cone,
lizilf-.a-liine iii lcngtli ou flic cdge of thec çast of' tliç <iavily. 'No
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cavifies have yet been observed in the dorsal valve. It thus
becomues evident, that flie existence or non-existence of thcse cavi-
tics, is not; always a character of generie, value. Whethier it. bc
sýo or not, inany particular instance, depends upon the extent to,
whicli tdx cavities arc developed. Thiey mnay bc so srnall and
rudinientary, as not to be even of specifie value. Or they xnay bc
so large, as to constitute 'good sub-generie cliaracters. I have
sorne sp2cinicns 'whlxih seexu to show that small cavities also cxist
in species that, withi our present know'ledge, can only be rcf'errcd
to tlic genus Uloîiomierellct. In a general way, therefore, it xnay
be said that these, gencra, are destitute, of' cavities, but that, ex-
ccptionally, they do oceur, and that. where sucli is tixe case, an
approaeh to the genus Trirnerella is indieated.

I consider thiat Olioluliina, itfonoinerclla and f'iimerclla, are
xnerely sub gcnera of' a sin-le great genus, of whiehi the first, as it
is the Most ancient, and'the least spccializcd, should be regarded
as the type. They gradually pass into eaehi othier, and no doubt
as the nuxuber of' species inereases, it ivili becoine More and more
dificult to, draw lines betwcen theni.

The Canadian species are 0. CraClCUsis, O. Gallensis and
O. wzagiiflca. The second of' these, lias thxe muscular impres-
sions in the dorsal valve, of' the sanie forrn and arrangement as
those of the fi-st nanied. The beak of the ventral valve is very
largre, ifs length being one-half' thiat of fice body of the shell. It is
slighitly inieurved. The area lias thrce furrows, the peduncular
and the two lateral grooves. The museular impressions are rhonî-
boidal rather than ovate, and eonfined to, the central portion of the
sheil. There are no cavities under thie area.

I arn inforrned that it is now proposed to place O. Galicnsis in
one of Prof. IIalls unpublishied genera, prescntly to bo noticed,
along with thé species dcscrihed in flic 2Othi N. Y. Rceg. iRep. p.
368, under te nanie of Obolits 6'onradi. Itscemis to nie liowever,
that this'lyaier is a T7-imerclla, or ratîxer one of tixose forms whose
position is near tixe dividing line betwecn Trinzcrclla and Obole?-
Zina. Prof. H1al has figurcd the cist-of Mie interior of a, ventral
valve iii P]. 13, fig. 2, of tîxe wvo-k eitcd. Close to tîxe area thore
are two short obtuse cones, whlxi are continued towards tlie front,
as two rounded ridcs, one on eaehi side of' tîxe uuscular impres-
sions. The latter extcnd nenî-ly up to the area, and are separated
by a small rounded ridgc. These chiaracters are ail seen in the
cast of thc ventral valve o? Tri;?crella.. They do rot occur at
ail in cither of the three species of OloldIna
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Prof. rill's fig. 1 reprcscnts the east of tlic interior of the dor-
sal valve of his Obolus Gonradi, showing that the thrce mus.cular
impressions are eompletely concecakýd by two sub-conical projec-
tions, just as thcy are coucealed by the cones in TriniercUla. 1
have lying, before me fiftecn casis of the intcrior of O. Ca/tensis,
and in ail of thei flic three sears are entirely exposed as in fi-. 6,
below. With ail due deference, therefore, I think that O. Gonradi
should bc elassified in [lrirnerella ratiier than in the saine genus
with O. Galtensîs.

67

FiG. 6. The original figure of 0. Galtensis sliowing thc cast of the
interior of the dorsal valve. Compare w'ith Fig. 2. The specimnen is
imperféet but it shows the casts of the groove (Id, the two large ovate
scars, b, and the sînaller pair, c, of fig. 2.

S. Dorsal valve of Obolcllina? mai%'zYca. This was figured in the
Report of the Geological Survey of Canada for 1857, publishcd in 1858
as a dorsal valve of O. C'anadcnsie. It isy hiowcver, a, distinct species.
The following is the description.

O? 3IAGNIFICA) n. sp. Dorsal valve tr.,tsversely broad ovate;
width about one-fourth greater than the lcngth; unifornmly and
nioderately convex; apical angle about 120 degrees; cardinal
edges ne arly str.tî<it, or gent]y convex for about one-third the
lengthi of thie she]l; sides and front rounded, the latter more
broadly than the foi-mier. The arca secnxs to be obsolete alto-
g-ether or inerely line;-r.

Tlîe ventral valve is depressed convex wvitli a large beak ighy
incurvcd. Aiea withi a wide -hianigular pcdvacuhîir arcove; no
lateral furrows. Suifaces o? bolli valves concentrically max kcd
'with inxbricating lines o? growth.

lu a echuen, iwhîch âpFeais b ave been about 20 Unes in
length, flie height of flie aiea iS near]y 3 lincs.

3.919
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1 place this spccics doubtfully in this genus, bcQause thiere is
in the intcrior of the dorsal valvre, a distinct miuseular pit about eue0
uine in front or flic bcklichl docs flot occur inu cier of the
otiier two spccics. In Que Nve1l prcsci-vcd spcimdcn tbis scar is
distînetly qccn Io Le di% ided into twvo, by a longitudinal ridge. Tt
niay bu that it, rc.prescnts the mnall antcrior sear (c. fig. 2.)
-%vichl is certaiiuly variable ln foi-i and p)crbiaps, also, in position.
In 0. Gunadiceiasis, for instance, thec scar, c, isseuiuetiimes a distinct
ovate pit, as shiov nIn fig. 2, cntircly scparated fromn thc t.wo
larger s:cars, U. In otlicrs ail thrc are confluent, or at k'ast in

contt wlîile ln eue ,Ijccimiicn, c, is rcp)rcscntcd by two clongated
g<.rooves, sceparaitcd by a. i-6tidcd ridge, cxtending bcwad
bctwvccn, bb. Soiie of the figurcs of thie lingilishi specics O.
D(mîndsoni, sccm l sh ow thiat a jit, like thiat of O. mfagni/îca,
occurs in eue oftlie viilvcs of tliat spccics.

O. wgnijica occurs ia the Black River formation, aleng -With
O. G«nadcensis.

A QUESTION 0Ol? PRIORITY.

About tbirc wecks after flhe above genus wus puiblishied, I
receivted a letiur fhein Tihes. Davidson, Esqr., F.1LS.Bigon
Englanrd, inforining me ilhat it biad bccn prcviously narncd, by
Pr-of. Hall in a Paniuîllt of 5 pages, datcd -Marei, 1S871. On
thlis sulbjeet. I bheg to inake0 a few reîuarks.

Wlien Il was appoirnttà te the office I now hiold, in 1856, Prof.
ll was cngagcd on lii- 3rd vol, Pal. .Y, Wliichl relates altogether*

te the Upper Silurian fo:aýÀls of tie State of _New Yorkc. Sir W.
B. Logan gave mue to uipdcisù.nd fliat I wis not te deizcribe '»)y
Upper Siluriain foisuntil IPi of. IDIl slîould have conmjleted bis
Volumîe. It was ahio under-stood7 that I should net describe any
species wlieh rnight. occur la New York, nnd iiot la Canada. To
do se was hlîougit to be la the bighcst. dcgrc discourteous and un
fair. Species tliiat wcre fuund ia Caînada Icould describe, althougli
thecy ni.ib ho non te occur in Ncw York aise. Ilhave iever one
transgrecssed these miles for sixteen ye.-trs,. I have comparcd a nuni-
ber of collections for parties living in New York but have always
dcclincd te describe ncw spccics, althouglh fi-cqucatly urged to dose.
Thlere is a person ut tlîis prescrit tinie at work on N-. Y. fossils.
and I have dchincd te give hlmi any assistance.

It appears thiat, rnany ycars ugo, Prof. Hll obtaincd fromi Gaît,
a single specimern of thse ventral valve ef O. Gallensis. This spe-
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cics docs not occur ait ail in New YorkI. In the beginning of 1871,
Prof. Hall applied Io Mr. Sclwyn for' the loan of the original spe-
cinens of Tr-liciella gicns, stating thaýt lie ýv.iutcd thcrni to
elucidate soine points in the Structure of liÎs Oliolits Coiladi. 1
consented to thie loan of thein, and Pr-of. Hall Wais infornaed by Mr.
Sclwyn that flic gcnus was tlien under investigation by Mr'. David-
son, 'Mr. Dail and ruyscW. Sliortly afturwayâsh li pplicil for speci-
mens of .K'uorgina and O. Ganadensis. I dcclined to ]end the
latter as 1 ivas tiien usi gf i L. In reply hoe intîmatcd fliat
lie had no desire to talko any açivant:iic of mie. but only to fortify
blis own position. It turns ont, liowever-, that lie wvas tlien actually
working at O. Ga«it<'ais, intcnding to iakc a new genus on a. Cana-
dian specîmen. Hie did not inforni Mr'. Sclwyn of Ibis fict. Ten
months afterwards, 1 hicard froni Mr'. Davidson that Prof. Hai
bad proposed a new genus 1Mynoboluç, on flhc Canadian speciîmen
hefore mient ioned, and it thon becanie apparent çvly lie wîishied to
bori'ow 0. Gaizac2sis. A question nlow arises, wliether or niot
hiis pamnphlet wis i'cgulirly publishied, pî'eviously [o the 201h Dec.
1871, the date of tlic publication of iny genus.

I bave made extensive eniquiries iii the U~nited States and
Caniada, among those %vho w'ould lhave heen tic first to l1ave
received if, lîad it been rcguhii'ly published, ind cannof. find one
Who had ci-or seen it previously to the 29thi Deccrabei, 18741. 1
bave licard fî'oi thîe Dhî'ectors of six Geological Survcys, from,
tlic Smithisonîan Institution, the Acadcîuy of NLatural S,-ciences of
Pliiladelpliia, tlic Newv York T.yccui of -Natural 1-Iistory, tlic
Boston Natural Ilistory Society, ?iIcGill College and flc e t
Ilist. Soc. of' Montre.il, besides a ntiii)bcr of' geologists anid pro-
fessors in collegcs w'lire gcology is taug-lit. Thxe general opinion
is th-at it was not publishied iii the Uniited States at ah.-

TVien as to forehdyn counfi'ies, thle oiîly copy T bave any certain
accouint of, is the one sent to MNi'. Dtvid!ýon. .Another is notcled
in tlic Journal of thie Geological] Society for Fcbrîaî'y, 187î2,ý but
the exact date of its reception is not ment ioncd. The cabe stands
thus.

It is admaitted by aIl tîxat tlic only test of priority is publica-
tion. By fhis terin we mnust undcrstand flic placing of a book or
pampblct on sale, so that if may be accessible to tic public by
ivay of purchase.

On the other liand, wlicn an autmor only gives away several
copies of his work to bis private, friends, this is not publication,
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but prîvate distribution. Should lie even scnd, one to a learned
society, whosc librýry is private, it would stili not bc publication.
The work ivould not bc accessible to the public.

My genus mis openly and fairly publislied, on thic 29th Dcc.,
1871, in a scetifie journal of good standing, and at ail times
obtainable by purchase.

Prof. LIall's pamphlet mis not publishied, but only privately
distributed to a vcry fcw parties.

Althoughi the Iaw (that publication in the truc '4ensc of thc
tenu is thc only test of priority,) Abould, in gencral, be rigidly
cnforccd, yct iii peculiar cases it adniits of a considerable amount
of fleiiîbility. It slîould, uofr always bc carried out 'witli a strong
lîand. Circuinstancs inity render it neccssary, in order to, do
justice, that it should bc vcry strictly adlicrcd to as against one
o? tlîc parties, and ýiiore leniently as regards the othcr. *Wheni
one of the disputants bas procecdcd in an irregular manner; lias
not publislied bis paper in the ordinary way, in a scientifie journal
or book obtainable by purchase; and wbien, in consequence o?
suchi irrcgularity; the difficulty to bc settled lias arisen, lic is to
blame, and thic law slîould bc strictly enforced. If Prof. Hall had
brouglit out his descriptions o? Rh2pzobolus and Dinobolus, in any
o? thec scientifie journals o? this continent, iu March, 1871, I
would :ihnost eert;îinly have scen it before thic month of Deceinher,
and would not have publislied mny gnus. This unfortunate
collision would not thon liave oceurred. Blut instead of follow-
ing the regular mode o? publication lic resortcd to, pnivate distri-
bution, on a niost Iinuited scule; not in America but in England.
In consequcncc o? this I kncw îîothing o? bis genera, until I ivas
inf'ornied o? thieni by Mr. Davidson, in a louter whiclh 0013 rechod
mce on the 17tlî of Jan., 1872, tbrec wecks after xuy papier was
publisbied. It is not, tbcreorc* niy fauît but bis, that a contro-
vcrsy lias arisen. Thon as regards the Canadian specimen o? 0.
Gcdtcisis, lie shîould, before lie institutcd a genus upon it, have
givea iMr. Selwynî notice; but instead of thîis, altbonglî hie was
informed tlîat I was working ut the group o? fossils to, whicli it
belonzs, lie said notlîing about it. It is not rny fault that ho
concealed thiis fromi us. If the species oceurred in New-York, as
well as in Canada, bic would, not have been under any obligation
to, -ive notice, but as it doos net oceur lu that State the case is
quite different. It is said that shortly after his pa.pcrwasprinted
a part o? the edition 'was destroyed by fie. That is bis mis-
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fortune, not mine. Hie should have had it imcedi-ately reprinted.
I amn informed that it could have been done in less than haIS a
day, and at an expense of only four dollars. Surely the ricli
State of New York could have affordcd that araount. A great
deal more migiit be said upon this subject, but thie above is quite
sufficieut to, show that; it is flot my fault that thiis difficulty has
arisen.

In this case I do not desire tliat the Iaw of' publication should
be harslhly administcrzd, but I insist that the circumstances are
Eucli that iL shouid be strictly carricd out. Prof. li's pam-
phlet wvas not regularly published, according to the strict ineauing
o? the Iaw, and as it is altogether bis fault., and not mine, the
consequences should full upon hixu and not upon me. In the
common iaw, whcn a Ioss bias accrued, wlîich must be sustaincd
by one out o? two individuals, it fl'als upon the one by whose mis-
conduet or neglect of duty it lias bccn occasioried. The saie
rule holds good in scientifie matters, as well as in the ordinary
affairs of every-day life. I bestowed a, great deal of investigation
on miy genus, and no doubt Prof. Hall dia the saie upon bis.
.As matters have turncd out, cither bis work or mine must be lost.
On wbom, must the 1055s l'al? On the party who is to, blanie, or
or on the party who is not to blanie ? I do not ask to have the law
stretehced or exccutcd lenicntiy in my favor. I require no such,
extension in order to obtain justice. I only desîre thiat it ehould
be strictly adhcrcd to, ana flot distortid in order to favour the
party wlio bas been the cause of ail this difficulty.
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METEOIOLOGICAL IIESULTS FOR I\ONTREAL
FO1R TRE YBAR 1S-i1.

liv ChAULES SMALLW0OOD, ?1.D., LL.D., D.C.L.,
Professor of Metcorolo.-y in the Univcrbity McGili College,

,Iltreai.

The following obscrva-ions extend over the past ycar, 1871,
and are reduccd fromn the records of the Montreal Obscrvatory,
Lat. 450 36,11 17ï.41s Long. 4h, 5411, 1îs west of Greenwich.
Thîe cisterns of the D.oîtrarc 1S2 fect above iiean sca level.
Tfle whiolc of the reîi~~are corrcctcd for any instrumental
errors; :înd the observations of tihe13zrouictcr are corrcctcd and
rcdued to 320 F.

.Aiato.çphcr-ic jprcspre.-Tlhc biguiest mrailing of the J3aromc-
ter oecurred at 1011 30:n p.m., on thc 25th day of January, and
indîc:îtcd 30*9S5 inches; the Iowcst reading mis at 21, 25'n p.m.,
on the lStli day of Fubiruariiy, and was 29,050 inchi,ýcsiving a
range dur11ing flhc ycar of 1.935 inehies.

The folloiig table lias been coînpiled to show the highcst
and lowcs-%t rZadilig also theic oiitlly mnezn aud moîîthly range
in inches and deejînals of' a inch:

Mozfhs. JTieghcst. .lwU ca ?ne

Jannary ...... ....... 9... 2 9. 475 3.5 .1
Fubriu;i. ............ 3.4 2u.050 2-9.882 1.499
Iadit-l ............ 3)..122 29.42- 129.950 0.99S
.&prit ............... 3).316 211.-151 29.7-#12 0.895
Ma1.y .................. 3).261 29.-161) 929.937 0.801
jule .................. ")..119 29.412 29.875 0.747
July ................ 3 .2f61 29.5111 29.770' 0.766
A Ig-ust ....... 3:1..3<11 29.6412 29.976 0. 659

....... i. 3$6 2!). à 1) 0 3).068 0.83<)
Oibr............. n.5o 9 2. .1r 3 29.7-q1 1.0-11

ŽNovtinhîll)r ........... 3).456 29 3%,12 29.93(; 1.074
Ic br............30.4162 29.132 29.8S5 1.330

Tcmp'rctr ./* ie Air ri~ Th ig-lIcst reading of the
Thermioniter during the ycar was on thic 13td July and ivas 95'.
'Vie loveSt w.i on tile ,5th Fcebruary and mis 28' (bclowv zcro),
givi- a ycarly range or cfinatie difference of 1230. The miean
temperature for the ycar wvas 414.53, which is .293 degrees highcr
than the Isocin, for 2-Moîtreal dcduccd from observations es-
tcnding over a long series of ycars.

The first frost of autumnu occurrcd on the Stli Sptclnber,
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The warmest inonth duriugr the ycar -was the xnonth of' JuIy,
and the coldest Fubruary.Thnînteprtreoth vnet
day v'as 81.70 ou the l3th July, and the.ic ean teniperature of
the coldcst, day -%vas 13.13 (belowv zero) on thec 5th February.

Tlue following' table shlowys thc iiionthly îneau. tetuperaturo, for
1S,71, iwith thc almouit, of raill aud sluow ; the siuow in this case
is not, reduzed by metig into Nvater, but is the observed dcpth
in juchies on the surfauc:

Mauy ......

âme l.........4rI
1jay ........... 51s159

Ju-iy..........il C-3s
A<ro.rt .... 3 0

NOCt<l<C... ... Z'I;
'D<a.embkr . sc.30

JIigh~st
7'~;npru(c.

4<~ I

01~6
0~tO
~'~1 J

Cj~2

c.,

4U~)

Loirc"I

54U.

22c,

0.427
0. 50'9

1 .570
1. 2 «J
7.1-14

.06(;
*2 Z-1 3

3.0(14
I .0;9

0.16
9.20

20.79

'fhi fblloiii table showes ilie cuartcr]y nie.u teizpeurature,
ahio the ;1111011t, of* ratil ai snlow ilu iluches for c;ach qua;rtcr

Wht Quart r.~ tc

Sr'rill- Quarter. {

Quarterly viee«

Suananer Quarter. {

Quartcrly :zca;

Auitumu Quarter.

Qilarlterzl mcla;

J>ee<be.. 24,35 j 0. 2(3 21.95
Jain v l . 1)<4 0.d127 16.5.1

1?~ruxry.. 1~7O 0.5919 8.30

.. .. .. 1 .1 -,0 Z 1.13M -10.84

~~f~~ch 3:.~5 3059 13.49

. .... 1.570

...... .. 7.714 l3.49

.)uI........(A3S 7.1-14
<7 3.0130

..... ... 9,ý59 11.507

Septenber . 7O 1 .253
Ocour.. 3.0141 0.10

Çovnîer 31C60 1.OiYJ 9.20

........... 4GC36 5.236 9.36
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There were three cold terms during the year, one in January,
the second in February, and the third in Decomber.

The first was sotuewhat renarkable for its duration and se-
verity. The temperature was 101h and 20 below zero, and it
attained a minimum of 2608, and the Barometer attained a max-
imum of 30.985 inches.

The following table will show the variations in temperature
and its duration:

22nd January,
+704 I

-108 J
-Go2

23rd January,

.....- 21o2

.....- 2308

.....- 2283

.....- 210G

.24th

..... -2502
......- 2608

.....-25%4

.....-2303
... .. .- 2108

...... 1908

Janu1ary,

1871.
5 p.m. ........- 900
6 ........ 909

7 cg.....-10

8 ci........-1203
.9 l .... ..- 13o1

10 " ........- 1600
12 mnidnighlt ..- 1804

1871.
3 p.m. .....- 1107
4 4.........-l308
5 4..........-1607

ci" ........ -1800
7 4 ... -2000
8 " ... -2101
9 " ...- 2o9

10 Il ........ -220L

11 I ........- 228

12 midnight .. . .- 22

1871.
12 noo1 ........- 1406
2 p.m.
4 - ...- 10o9
S .900

9 " ........-- 900

25th Tanuary, 1871.
10 p.m. ........ 1-4102 12 midnigit ... .- 160

2Gth January,
........- 1701

.-1903
...... .. -2207
........- 2200
.........- 21C0

.- 1701
...-1501

271th January,
.-1006

....- 800
..... ..- o00

..,..-.606

1871.

2 p.m. ........- 1400
4 ........ -1402

6 4 ......- 15,00
8 ....- 1308

9 "l ........- 1204

10 l ........- 1100
12 midnighit ....- 1002

1871.

8 a.m. ........- 600
10 cc ........- 30
12.40 CC.....- 000

am ..........
et ........
cc ........

noon .......
p.ma. ...... ..
cc ........
cc .... ....

2 a.m.
4 CC

G CC

7 CC

8 CC

9 "C

10 CC

12 noon
1 p.m.
2 cC

a.m1.
ai
CC

CC

CC

CC

2 a.m.
4 CC

7 CC

8 CC

10 CC

12 noon

a.m.
CI

CC

CC
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The second cold term occurred on the 4th of February and
attained a temperature of -280. The Thermometer was 52h
45m below zero.

The. following table contains a record of the observations:

4th February, 1871.

12.15 .m. ......- 000 2 p.m. ........- 502
1 " ......-- 201 2 40 ........- 000
2 " ......- 800 4 9 ........- 800
4 "...-1106 6 " ........- 906

" ......- 1500 8 i ........- 12C4
7 l ......- 1401 9 l ... -1304

8 " ......- 1300 10 " ........- 1502
9 " ......- 1200 i1 « ........ -1603

10 ......- 00 12 niighit ....- 2006
12 noon ........- 400

5th F3ebruary, 1871.

2 a.m ....- 22o7 2 p.m. ........- 201
4 .......- 26

0
2 3 c .....- 14

6 te ........- 2800 4 l ........ - o9
7 .. ........- 271 5 i -
8 " ..... 25l C " .....- 800

9c " .....- 2203 8 " ........- 1104
10 " ........- 1902 9 £ ........- 1200
11 " ........- 1700 10 i .....- 12c2
12 noon .......-- 902 11 l ........-- 1100

1 P.mn. ........- 503 13 miidnight ....- 1100

Gîh February, 1871.

2 a. ........- 1004 8 a.m. ........- 707
4 " ....- 1000 9 " .....- 600
6 "......... 900 10 " ........-- 400
7 « ........- 8O0 i Il . .... -000

The third cold term of the 21st Decenber set in with some-
what unusual rapidity. The early part of the evening wavs briglit
and mooalight, with but light wind fronm the N. W. The Ther-

nometer attaincd its zero point at 8.5 p.m.. and at 9 p.m. stood
at -106. Wind N. W.; velocity 4 miles per hour. Barometer
29.632. At midnight the vind freshened and veered to the W.,
velocity 12 miles per hour, the Barometer slowly rising, and at
11.49 p.m. (one of the signal hours of the War Department at
Washington) it stood at -505; at 2 a.m. it stood at -- 10'6; and
from that time it fell rapidly and attained a minimum of -22>9.
The Thermometer was 34h below zero.

Vol.. VI. No. 3.
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Below is a table of' the observations recorded:

2lst Deceinber,

8.05 p . -000

9 Il..1G
12 midigh-t * 505

2 .n....... 1006

G -..~ 22C9
7 ..... 2204
8 . . ~ 20
9 '. . l~

22nd December, 1~
2 a5o.... 51
.4 .. 3041

~71.
1211no1n.......- 800

1 P.11. ........ - 50"1
2 cc . . . . 0
4 ci......... -1202
G "..... -1204

8..........]12C6
9 c......-1209

i0 Il..... 12C0
12 ilidmnght ...- 100

6~1
Sce...... 000

The followinz table lias been eonPilcd to show the numlber of
diys in cadil nonth on whieli rain or snow feli, also the nuluber
of days without cithier rain or snow.

I Accoznpan led
.3fonthls. IDays of Bain. ilt 2'/cuna1er

1 - ( ad Lightfllflg

Lfabrary .. ... 5

Nlarcli ....
April ..... 13
May ..... 10
âmne ..... 13
july ...... 8
August .... il
septcrnber ..

Octobier .... i
Novcxnber.. G

Total. ... 1109

)ays of Snoi J)ay3 iihout

-

or 21101V.

12 141
10 13

4 1~9
17

17
13

20
23

1 20
8 16

21 7

56 200

Pain fell on 109 days; it axuounted to 26.507 inches, was
aecornpanied by thunder and lighituing in 1S days, and shows a
large decrease in the usual annnal rain fatl.

,Snoiv feil on 56 days, amùounting- to 71.-53 inehes, on the sur-
face, whichi is equivalent to about 71.450 inehes of rain.

Vie first snow of~ auturnu fell on the lSthi October, and the
ivinter fairly set iu on the 29tIh November, with unusual scverity,
au-1 somewhat carlier than the usuai period, a sin svere losses
to sliippiI]g frorn foreiga ports as also to the river navigation.

Vie Thiermometer first attained its zero point on the 29th
Novenîber,

[Vol. Yi.'
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The ice leff the front of the city on the Sthi of' April, and the
first steamer arrivcd in port on the lOth day. The kist frost of
spring was on the 26t.h of April.

W i)is.-Thie xnost prevalent wind during the yeir was the
West, the next in frequcncy the N. E. Thle niost wiîîdy miontli
in the year ivas MaNly, and the least wvindy nmonth JTuly.

]3elow is a table showing the direction of the wind fQr cadi
month and its mean volocity in miles, irrespeetive of' ils direction :

.Ion!/es. N NEýL E SE S SW W NV W£'<dzn. Véloc'y

0aur O 1 0 O O 6 19 5 0 4.82
Ferny 3 9 O O O 19 52 1. O 5.77

March ........ O 26 0 5 4 7 39 7 6 2.86
April. ... .. ... 1 22 0 5 3 14 43 O 2 5.041
IMay .......... O 39 O 3 O 12 36 O 1 6.89
June ......... 0 20 0 0 3 13 54 O O 1.34
july .......... 0 17 2 1 0 10 5.1 2- 1 1.84
lignst..... 23 0 O 9 10 40 e 5, O 4.55
Septoubcr. 4 5 1 0 14 7 53 5 1 4.34
October..2 ]3 1 2 12 23 34 6 O 4.07
November.. 12 19 2 6 5 O 41 4 1 3.84
Deceîber.. 0 13 0 1 0 23 48 7 1i 4.84

Meau monthly amount of' clouds in decirnals, a eldudy sky
being reprected by a whole nuniber (1.00.)

Janilary......... 0.40 JuIy............. 0.40
ricbruary .... 0.30 August ........... 0.30

........... 0.40 Sptember .... 0.30
April ý... ;.........0.50 October ........... 0.60
M~ay ............. 0.30 Noveinber .... 0.60
alune............0.30 Decemlber ......... 0. 70

There Éere 138 niglijts Suitable for astronoicael purposes dur-
ing the year.

Thie7aurora borealis was visible at observation lîours on 26
nighfts, and exluibited some grand dispinys on the 10t-l~ and llth
of Febru-ary, 17tli March, 9th of April, 7ti~ of August, 7thi of
September and the 9t1î of November.

Ito.irRI§It OSRVÂTORty; 30tlh Jan-> 1872&
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PIROCEEDINGS 0F TRE

NATURAL IJISTORY SOCIETY>
>Session 1871-72.

MONTIILY MEETINGS.

ls MntlyMetigOctober 3Oth, 1871,-Principal Dawson
presiding,.

A donation or' a large collection of' fossils froin Sir G. Duncan
Gibb, Bart., M.A., M.ID., F.G.S., &o., &c., having been announced
by the Recording Secretary, a special vote of' thaniks to the donor
was passed.

Prof. J. B3. Edwards made a communication on an insect
larva (?) whicli lie stated perf'orated filters made of' silicated
carbon.

Mr. J. F. Wgliiteavcs read a paper cntitled "Lgof' a Deep-
Sea Drcdging, Cruise round the Island of Anticosti." This
fornis the first part of a report submittcd by the authior to the
lIon. the Minister of'Marine and Fishieries for publication, the
whole of *whicli it is hoped will appear, with the writer's Litest
corrections, in an carly number o? this journal.

A paper by Dr. Anderson, cntitled, "'lich Wlale of tlhe St.
Lawrence," was rend by the Rec. Secretary. Tlhis will be found
at pages 208-2908 o? the present volume.

The follow in- resolutions hiaving been movcd by Dr. Smallwood
and seconded by G. L. Marler, wcrc unanimously adoptcd:

cg That this Society desires to, convcy to the Honi. the 'Minister of
Marine its grateful acknziowlcd(giiicnts for thc aid affordeti to its Scien-
tific Ciirator iii the I)rOSccutioii of lils researchies into thec fauna of the
decper parts of the Guîlf of St. Lawrence during thec past; sumimer, andi
to express its confidence that, the resuits wiIl bc founti to bc usefnil
andi creffitablc to Cainada, both in a, practical an<t scicntific point of
View) andi sucli as to, encourage a continuation andi extension of siiîni-.
lar inivestig-ationsý."y

tgThiat this rcsolution bc comniunicatcd to tUe lion. the 'Minister of
Marie, witli thc assuranc thiat the Society will do ail in its powcr
to enable thc important scientific resuits of the expedition to bc work-
cd out., andi publisheti as extcnlsively as possible."

A copy of the above resolutions was duly forwardcd to the lon.
Mr. Mitchell, to which the followin- rep]y was rcturned:
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OTTAWA) Nov. 25,1871l.
S,-1 have o acknowvlcdge thie roceipt of your lettcr Of fthc 3rd

instant., infornîing me that at a meeýti of the Natur>îl History
Society of M.%onitreal, hceld on thec 301hi September lasti, a resolution of
fhanks was unnnimously carried to iyseif, for thec aid whicli 1 had
affordcd the Scientific Curator of thec Socicty in the prosecution of his
researclies into tlhe fauîna of the deeper parts of the St. Lawrencc Gulf

diîgthe past sininer, and I arn gratified to find in tlhc second reso-
lution thiat flhc Society have confidence tg that thec resuits will lic fouind
to Uc uiseful and creditable to Canada> bothi ini a practical and scienti-
fie point of view, and sucli as to encourage a continuation and exten-
sion of siillar investigations."> I auj gratificd also to Icarti that it is
flic intention of tho Society f0 "ldo aIl in its poiwer to enableie lim-
portant sciculifie resuits of the expedition to bc wvorked out anîd pub-
lisliedl as cxtensively as possible.,,

While Ibis action of flhc Natural Ilistory Society is pcrscîîally vcry
gratifying to me, it, is also satisfactory to nie f0 bc able to state that
flic Goveriirnenit, in granting flic facilities whicli your Society nskcd
for during thec past scason, perfornied an act whicli, I believe, coin-
nîcnded itsclf to thec intelligence of thec country, and I have no doubt
fliat; the action of thec researelies of flhc Society ini the future, dircctcd
as thcy arc by initclligence and scientifie skill, w'ill always cominand
flhc use of sinîilar fiacilifies sucli as fliose refcirrcdl to at flic command
of ftic Governînent. It will afford nie xnuch pleasure to notice the
resuit of your labours, if furnislicd tlicrewitli, in flic anîîual report of
niy Departuient.

1 have flic lior fo Uc>
Yours, c.

P. MITCHELL.
J.P3. WInITEA.VFS, Esql., r'.G.S.,

'Montreal.

.2nd Monthly Meeting, Nov. 2Oth, 1871.
The Most, 1ev. filc Bishop of Montreal and MNetropolifan,

R11v. Ch;arles Clîapmnan, M.A., IDrs. Eneas, Leprohion, Wilkins
and MeEaclîran, and Messrs. T. Wright, W. S. Walker, Alex-
ander Iloberisqon, Thiomas Curry, S. lB. SCott, Il. Mott, N. Mer-
cer, F. W. 1Iicks, M~.A-, and J. Dey, B.A., were clcecd Menibers
of flic Socicty.

Prof. Nicholson's paper IlOn flhc Colonies of> M. larne>
was presenfed; and i'. BillingS gave a popular exposition of'
Prof. Barrandc's vicws. Tie article refcrred f0 will be found
on page 188. Dr. T. Sterry Hunt thon made n communication
"On the Geological Structure of -Mont Blanc." An article on

this subjeet, by Dr. Hlunt, entitled "lOn Aretie GeOoIg£y," wvill
be found in the American Journal of Sçicnce and Arts, for
January, 1872.
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3rd Monthly Mýeeting,, Jan. 29th, 1872.-

The Sccretary announced a donation of' more than 20 volumes
of the zoologicat Catalogues of' the Britishi Museum, froin the
Trustees of that Institution, to whom a special vote of thanks
was unlaniiously Voted.

Prof'. (1. F. Armstrong, M .A., F.G.S., and Dr. B3. J. flarrington
were cected ordinary memibers, and Sir G. Duncan Gibb, Bart.,
M.A., M.D., LLID., &c., a corresponding memiber of the Society,

Principal IDawson made a communication on the Phiysical
Geography of Prinee IEdward 'Island. The paper eommeneed
with inoticiing- the formi arid gcograpieic position. of die Island as
a creseeuit-shaped and iiuchl indented expanse of undulating and
fertile land, more thian 100 miles in length, lying in the alrnost
semnicireular bend formcd bv 'le southern side of tIse Gulf' of' St.
Lýawrenee, and separated fi an the neighibourîng eoasts of Nova
Seotia and Newi Brunswick by Northumberland Strait, The
principal geological formations are tise Triassie red, sandstones,
the almiost cquaily red sandstones of the Upper Carbonif'erous
rocks, which extend across from. NMova, Seotia and New Bruns-
wick, and appeair in liiniited areas on tIse West Coast and in }Iills-
borougli Bay. The soit of' the Island is almicst throughiout a fer-
tile red loami, auJd the beautif'ully undulating surface, brigit green
fields oontrasting withl the red soil, frequent groves and beits of
trocs, and neat hoinesteads, grive an appearance of beauty and
rural comfort not surpassed by any portion of' America. The
Island is said to bo more thickly pcopled and more hihycuiti'
vated thian any other portion of British Anierica, of equai extent.
Its climiate Ns mueli more mild and equable than that of' Eastern
Cainada. In JuIy last the horse-mowing machines, whiéli are
almnost univcrsally usC(t, were to be seen everywherc laying doiw'a
a crop of' hay not to ho surpasseci in any country, and the wide
fields of' cean and tait oats presented a inagnifleent ap'pearanee.
Thec potato and turnip are largely cultivated, and whecat to a less
extent. Iu the end of' JuIy, hiowevcr, tIse author visited a field
on the estate of the lIon. 3Mr. Pope, whcre a very lîeavy crop of
wintcr wheat was being eut. The naturai fertility of' the soit is
largcely aided by the application to it of niussei or oyster mud
obtained in inexhaustible. quantities froin the old Qyster beds of'
tise b:sys and creeks, by means of dredging machines mounted on
rafts ii sumimer and on the ice in wintcr.
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IPrince IEdward Island possesses excellent sandstone for build-
ingy, abundance of brick clay, and large deposits of valuable peat.
The Goal Formation rocks underlie the whole of the Island, but
are probably at, a dcpth too great to permnit thecir profitable explo-
ration at present. lIon, copper, end znanganesc ores in small
quantities occur, but are insuflielent for raining purposes. There
arc bcds of useful thougli impure limiestone. Fossil plants, as
trunks of coniferous trocs and leaves ùf ferns, occur i great
abundance in the beds of' the Upper Goal formation, and a few
fossil plants occur in tlîe Trias, aniong theni a stemi of a eycad,
the first dliscovcrcd in these Provinces. T'fli ost reniarkable
fossil of t1va latter formation is the large and formidablo reptile
Bathy9 nathus borcalUs, an ancient inhabitant of Prince Bdward
Island, comparable with the great. Saurians, which have lcft thecir
romains in rocks of similar age in the old world. 'fli boulder
formiation occurs in Prince Edward Island, and in its upper por-
tion includes boulders which inust have been driftcd fromn Labra-
dor on the one biaud and New Brunswick on flic other. Another
very rcmaý,rka-ýblc feature of the niodera gcology is the reat extent
of sand dunes or huis of bioma sand, along the northcrn coast.
F or furtlier details the author rcferredl to a report rccntly pre-
parcd by himâself and Dr. llarrington, on the geology of this in-
crcst ing and important Province.

.Aftcr the rcading o? this paper, Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt made
somec comxncndatory rcniarks on its general scope and scientific
aspect, and pointcd out that in this Island WC have an cxaxnple of
two rock formations resting conformably the one on thie other,
bctwcen which a "ilost cpochi" (the Permian formation) should
have intcrvcncd, if the succession of rocks had been unbrokcn.
IDr. B. J. H1arrinoetou also gave au account of the peat formations
of' the Island.

Mr. E. Billings re ad a paper "lOn some supposcd fossils froml
the ijuronian Riocks o? L\cwfoundlatid."

These supposcd organisais, as they arc provisionally rcgardcd,
bclong to two species, or a' any rate present two kinds of appear-
anes, but thecir affinities are at prescrnt exceedingly doubtful. A
discussion ensucd as to flic age of tlie rocks in whieh these sup-
poscd fossils were fouud, M-Nr. Billings maintaiuing (with MNr. A.
Murray, the IDircetor o? the Geological Survey of Newfoundland),
that thcy are of iluronian age, and Dr. T. Stcrry Hlunt, that
they arc of a newcr horizon, and belong to the base of the Pri-
mordial zone.
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4tlh Monthly Meeting, Fcb. 26th, 1872.
Prof. Hl. A. Nichiolson, of Toronto, was elected a corrcsponding

memiber of the Society.
A paper by Prof. H1. A. Nicholson, cntitlcd Sexual Seleetion

in Man, was prcscntcd, and Mr. Darwin's views on that subjeet.,
with Prof. N-ichiolson's comments therron, 'were explaincd and
illustrated by Principal Dawson. Prof. Nichiolson's paper will
appear in the ncxt No. of this; journal.

A paper entitled "1On flie Cultivation of Ohienopodium Quinoa,"
was rcad by Principal Dawson. Tlhis wc hiope to print also ii,
our next number.

Dr. P. P. Carpcntcr inadd :i communication "-On thec present
condition and causes of flhe Montreul Dcath Ra-tt."

SOMERVILLE LECTURES.
The six Annual Lectures of the Somerville Course were duly

delivcrcd as follows:

1. Fcb. Sthi, 1S72.-On MNont Blanc, by Dr. T. Stcrry Hlunt,
F.R.S.

2. Pcb. 15thi, 1872.-A-% New Engl and Clam-Bakce, by Dr. P.
P. Carpenter.

3. Pcb. 22nd, 1S72.-Azpplicd science as illustrated in the
processes of Chromo and Plioto-Litho,,raphy, by Prof. J. B. Ed-.
wards, Pli. D.., D.O.L., &c.

4. Mardi 7thi, 1S72.-The clementary prineiples of Spcctrum
Analysis, by Prof. G. F. Armstrong., M.A., F.G.S.

5. 1ac 4thi, 1872.-On Therniometers and other measures
of lient. by Dr. G. P. Girdwood.

6. March 2lst, 1872.-On Fossil Foot-prints, by Principal
Dawsoni LL.D., F.R.S., &c.
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GEOLOGrY AND M1INERALOGY.

ON TRE STRUCTURE 0O' TIIE P.ÂLjEOZoIc CR1iýnoIDs.-The
bcst k.nown living rcprcscntativcs of the Echinoderm class Cri-
noidea are the genera, Anedon, and Pcntacrinus-tho former the
fenther stars, tolerably common in ail seas; flic latter the stalked
sca-lilies, -wlîose only asccrtaincd habitat, until latelly, 'was the
deeper portion of the sea of the Antilles, 'whence they wcre rarely
rcovereâ by being aecidcntally entanglcd on fishing-lincs. Witlî-
in the last. fcw years 31r. :Robert Damon, the well-known dealer
in natural history objeets, in Weymouth, has procurcd a consider-
able number o? specimens of the two, West Indian 1>cntacrinl,
and Dr. Oarpentcr and the author had an opportunity o? making

,cy detailcd observations both on the bard ana flic soft prs
These observations -will sbortly bc published.

The gencra .Ancedon and 1>ecntacrbuiis resemble one another in
ail essential particulars of internai structure. The grc7at distinc-
tion betwecn themis,1 thatwhilc .Antci.4n swinis frccly in the watcr,
ana anchors itscîf at will by means of a set~ of Ildorsal cirri,"'
.1>entacritus is attached to a jointcd stem, wliieh is cither perma-
ncntly fixed to some foreign, body, or, as in the case o? a fine
spccics procured off the coast of Portugal during the cruise o? the
1>orcupine in the summer o? 1870, looseély rooteci by a 'whorl o?
terminal cirri in soft mnud. Scttin- aside the staIlk, ia A.ntedcrn
ana Pcnitacrintus the body consists o? a rounded central dise and
ton or more pinnated arrns. A clliatcd groove ruas along the
"oral " or Il ventral " surface of thec pinnules and arms, and these

tributary brachial grooves gradually olecgterminate in five
radial grooves, which, end in an oral opcning, usually subeentral,
éonietimes very cxcentric. The oesophagus, stomach, and intes-
tine coul round a ct.atral amis, formed o? dense conneeiie tissue,
apparently continuons with the stromia of thc ovary, ana o? invo-
lutious of the perivisceral membrane; and the intestine ends in
au anal tube,ý which opens exeentrically in one o? the inter-radial
,çpaces, and usually projects considerably above the surface o? the
dise. The contents of flic stomacli are found uniformly to eonsist
o? a pulp composed o? particles o? organie matter, the shicids o?
diatoms, and the àheIls o? minutc foraminifera. The mode o?
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nutrition may ho readily observedl in Antedon, wioh will live for
monthis in a tank. The animial rcsts attachcd by its dorsal cirri,
withi its arins expanded likec the petals of a fuIl-blowil llower. A
current of sea water, bcaring organie particles, is carried by tho
bilia along the brachial grooves into the niouth, the ivatcr is ex-
hausted of its assimnilable inatter in the aliimcntary canal, and is
finaiIy cjectcd at tlic anal orific. The length and direction of
the anal tube prevent the exbausted watcr and tlic foce:d iattcr
froin. rcturning at once into tlie eiliatcd passages.

Inuftic probabiy etntfaniily (JyatliocrinidaS, and notably in
thec genus cyticr»s hich the author took as the type of? the
Paoeozoio group, thec s-o-caillqd Crinoidea Tessellata, tlic arrange-
ment., up to a certain point, is inuch tfli saine. Tiiere is a ividely-
-expanided crown of branching armis, deeply groovcd, whiclî
doubtless pcrformnxcd fthe saine funetions as thc grrooved arins of
renitacriinus ; but thé grooves stop short at the, cdgc of tlie disce
and there is no central opcning, the only visible apertures being
a tube> soietinies of extrenme lengtb, rising froin the surface o?
tule dise in one of thec inter-radial spaces, ichl is usually grcatly
enlarged for ifs accommodation by tlic intercalation o? addlition-.l
perisomnatie plates, -and a. sinall tunniiel-like opcing througi thec
perisomn of the C(1g0 of tlic dlise opposite flic base of caich o? flic
arins, in continuation of thic groove o? the armn. The functions
of these opcnings, and thec mode o? nutrition of the crinoid having
tlîis structure, have bceen the subjcct of inueli controversy.

'The autiior hiad Iately liad n opportîunity of exaining Soine-
vcry reiu.-rka.ble speciniens of Qlidtocrillus arth riicus, procured
by MmI. Charles Kctlcy froin the Upper Silurians o? W culock, and
a nuniber o? ivonderfully perfect exaniples of species of thic genera
jictinocrinzis, F>ilcrzns, and others, for wvhich lie was indchtcd
to flic liberality of 231r. Char-les MWachsznulh, of J3urlington, Ohio,
and ,Mr. Sydney Lyon, o? jeffersonville, Indiana ; and lic liad
also, lad tlic advantagc o? studying phiotographis of plates, showing
tule internai structure o? fossil crinoids, about to, bc publishied by

Messs. cckand WVorthcn, Statc Geologists for Illinois. A
cameful examination o? il tiesc, taken in connection witi flic
description by Prof. Lovén, of JIyoocSae-cii, a recent crinoid
latcly procurcd frorn Torres Stmait., lîad led Iiiii» to flhc following
genemal conclusions.

In accordance witli the vicwvs o? Dr. Schultzc, Dr. iitkcn, zand
csr.Mcck and Worthcn, hie rcgardcd tlic proboscis o? tlic
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lessclated crinoids as flic a-nal tube, corrcsponding in every respect
witlx the anal tube in Antedoin and entacrinîis, and hie niaintained
the opinion whicli lie formerly publishied (Edin. New ]Ihil. Jour.
Jan. 1861), that the valvular Ilpyramid " of the Cystideaus is
also, the anus. The truc iuoutli in the tesselated crinoids is an
internai opening vaultcd over by the plates of perisom, and situated
lu the axis of the radial systeni more or icss in advancc of the
anal tube, in the position assigned by 111r. Billings to bis Ilamn-
bulacral opening.'" Five, ten, or more openings roand the edge of
the dise lead into channels continuous with the grTooves ln the
-ventral surface of the arrns, eilier covcred over like the xnouth
by perisoniatie plates, the inner surfaice of w'hich they more or
]css impress, and supportcd bcneath by cixains of ossicles ; or, in
rare cases (Apirciu~ unnellcd in tixe substance of the
grcatly thiickened -%alls of tlic vault. Tiiese internai passages,
usually reduced lu nuzuber te five by uniting vith one anothier,
pass iuto, tîxe internai. nouth, into, whieh they doubtless lead the
current from the ciliated brachial grooves.

In conucetion withi différent species o? P1ltyceras 'with 'various
criuoids, over ivhose anal openings they fix theniselves, moulding
the edges of thieir shlelis te ilhe fni of shiell of the criuoid, is -a
case o? ;' comninensuaism," iu whbich the niolluse takes advantage
for nutrition and respiration o? the current passing through the
alixncntary canal of fixe cehinoderni. Ifgp»o)nc Scirsii appears,
froin Prof. Lovén*s description, ta be a truc crinoid, closely allicd
ta ..dntedon) nnd doos not seern in any way to resemble the Oysti-
deans. It lias, liowcvcr, precisely the saine arrangement as ta its
internai radial vessels aud mouili iici WCe find iu the oIder cri-
noids. Lt bears the sanie structural relation ta .dnec(lon 'Which
.Extracrin us bears ta P1-ciitacriinus.

Sonie exaumples of different, te&sselated criuoids from, the ]3urling-
ton 1ilnestone, niost o? themi procurcd by Mr. Wachsmuth, and
dcscribed by Mlessrs. Mcck and Worthcn, show awvry reniarkable
convolutcd plate, sornewhiat, in form like the slieli o? a Scaphlaitder,
placed vcrtically in flic centre of the eup, in flhc position oceupied
1)3 flic fibrous axis or coluniella in Jcntacrinus and A4ntedon-
31r. l3illings, the distinguished paloeontologist ta the Survey, o?
Canada, in a vcry valuablc paper on the structure of flic
Crinoidea, Oystidea, and fliastoidea (Sillrntatt!s Journal,
January, 1870), advocates the vicw that the plate is »connectcd
-vith the apparatus of respiration, and that it is homologous 'with
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the pect.inated rhombs of Cystideans, the tube apparatus of Pen-
trenxites, and the sand-caual of Asterids. Messrs Meck and
Worthen and Dr. 'Lftken, on the othcr hand, reg ard it as asso-
ciatcd in sorne way with the alirnentary canal and the function of
nutrition.

The author strongly supported the latter opinion. The peri-
visceral membrane in Antedoit and Pentacrinus already alludcd
to; whiehl Unes the w'hole calyx, and ivhose involutions, support-
ing the couls of the alimeatary canal, contribute to the formation
of' the central colurnella, is cr :7ded with miliary grains and small
plates of carbonate of lino; and a very slighit modification would
convcrt the whole into a delicate fenestrated calcareous plate.
Some of the specimens in Mr. Wlachinutli's collection show the
open reticulatcd tissue of the central coul continuous over tlie
wliole of tic interior .of the calyx, and rising on the wvalls of the
vault, thus fiollowing' 'almost exactly the course of the perivisceral
membrane in the recent forins. In aIl llkelihlood, therefore, the
internai calcarcous network in the crinoids, ivhcther rising into a
convoluted plate or lining, the cavity of tlic crinoid head, is simply
a calcified condition of the perivisceral sac.

The author was inclincd to agree with -%r. Rofe and Mr. Bil-
lings in attributing the functions of respiration to the pectinatcd
rhombs of the Gystideans and the tube apparatus of the Blastoids.
Hie did not, sec, hower'cr, that any equivalent arrangement was
either necessary or probable in the erinoids -withi exp.%aded arm,
in which the provisions for respiration, in the form of tubular-
tentacles and rcspiratory films and lobes over the whiolc extent of
the arms and pinnules, are so claborato and complte.-Abstract
of apaper recul before the Royal Society of E dinburg&, bj Prof.
lyville ffloinson, .4pril 3, 1871. Front IlzNatztre."'

ON TUF, SUPPOSED LEGS OF TME TRILOBITE, ASAPIIUS PLA-
TYCEPIIALUS. By JAx.ES D. DANA.-(Am. Jour. Sci. May,
1871.) * At the rcqucst of INr. E. Billings o? Montrcal, 1 have
reeently examined the specimen of Asaphutzs ilactyccphlîius bc-

*In thc last number cf this Journal, p. 227, an abstract froin thie
Report cf the Conimittc of the I3rit. Association on Fossil Crustacca
-ç'as publislied, and this paper should have appcarcd at the saine tirne.
In the Mardli number of the.Arn. Jour. Sci., Prof. Dana bas given a
second notice, in rcply to Mr. Woodward. Wc shall publish thymii
both together.
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longing to the (Janadian Geological Museum, 'which has been
supposed to show remains of legs. Mr. Biliings, while lie lias
suspeeted the organs to be legs so far as te publish on the sub-
jeet, * lias donc so 'with reserve, saying, ln bis paper, Ilthat the
first and ail-important point to be dccided, is 'whether or not the
forms exhibitcd. on its under side, werc truly wvhat tliey appeared
to be, locomotive org-ans." On account of bis doubts, the speci-
mna was subinitted by liim. during the past year te the Geological
Society of London; and for the same reason, notwithstanding tlie
corroboration there receivcd, lie offered to place thc rspecimen in
xny hands for examination and report,

]3csides giving the specimen an exaînination myseif; I have
submittcd it also te Mr. A. E. Verrîli, Prof. of Zoology in Yale
(Jollege, who is -well versed in the invertebrates, and to Mr. S. I
Smith, assistant in the sanie department, and excellent in crusta-
ceooyu nolog loy Wie have separately ana together consi-

dered, the cliaracter of the specimen, and white we have reached
the same conclusion, we arc te be regarded as independent, judgcs.
Our opinion bias been submitted te Mr. Billiugs. andby bis
request it is bore published.

Tlie conclusion te 'whicli we bave corne is that the organs are
not legs, but the scmi-calcified arches in the membrane of ihe
ventra-.l surface te, whIich thue foliaceous appeunges, or legs, werc
attached. Just suclu archles exist in the ventral surface of thue
Macroura, and te tbcm the abdominal appendages arc articulated.

This conclusion is sustaincd by the observation that in one
part of the venter three conscutive parallel arches are distinctly
connccted, by the intervcning outer membrane of the venter,
showing that the arches wcre plainly in~ the membrane, as onlly a
calcificd portion of it, and were net niembers xneviag frce above
it. This bcing the fact, it seems te set at rest the question as te
the legs. Vie should add, hlowevcr, that there is good reason for

Z>iein t_,upoe es te bave been sucli arches in their con-

tinuing of nearly unif'ornu width alniost or quito te the lateral
niargin of thé animal; and in the additional fact, that, although
curviiig forward la their course teward the margin, the successive
arches are about equidistant or paralîcl, a regularity of position

'Q. J. Gecol. soc., No. l04; p. 470 , 1870, witlx a plate glving a ful
sizcd view of the under surface of thec trilobite, a spucies that was over
four inohes ini lcngth.
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not to bc looked for in free-moving legs. The curve iii these
arches, althoughi it implies a forward ventral extension on eithcr
side of the le-bearing segmnents of the body, does not appear to
afford any good reason for doubting the above conclusion. It is
probable that the two proincunces on ecd arcli nearcst the
median uine of tie body, which arc ratier marked, werc points of
muscular attachment for the foliaceous appendage it supported.

With tic exception of these arches, the under surface of the
venter mnust have been delicately membranous, like tint of thc
abdomen of a lobster or other macrouran. IJnless the under sur-
face were in thc main fleshy, trilobites could not have rollcd into
a bail.

SUPPO SED LEGS op TRILOBITES.-Mr. iflenry Woodward, of
the British Museum, in a reply to tlic paper by thc -writer in
volume i, p. 320, of the present series of thxis Journal, supports

the iewtintthesuppsedleg are real legs. le says tint the
reilnark Lfiat Lihe caliifed arches were plaiuly a calcifled portion of
tic membrane or skin of the tinder surface is Ilan error, arising
from the supposition that tic mnatrix reprcsented a part of tbe
organism." iBut Prof. Verrili, Mtr. Smithi and inyself are confi-
dent tint there is on the specimen an impression of the skin of
tic under surface, and tint tuis surface extended and connectcd
with tic ;arches, so tint aIl belonged distinctly togetier.

toeo er i arches are excecdingly slender, far too mucli so
for tic frec legs of so large an animal; the dianicter of tltejoints
is hardly giore tiLan a 8ixteenztk of a7b inchL ozitsidc vieasure; and
lLncfl ilere is no roomn inside for tite rcquircdl miiscles, Iu fact,
legs with such proportions do not belong to the elass cf Crust-
aceansa Moreover tic shell (if it is tixe shcîl of a leg instead o? a
ealcifled arcli) is relatively thick, and this mal-es tic matter worse.

'MWe still hold that tic regular spacing of these arches along the
under surface renders it very improbable tiat they werc legs.
llad they been closely crowded togetier, this argument would be
of lesa weight; but while so very slender, tlucy are a fourti of an
inch apart. Mr, Wooward's comparison bctween tic usual form
o? the arches in a Macrouran and that in tic trilobite does not
appear to, us to, prove anything. We therefore stili beliéve tiat
tic specimen does flot give us any knowledge o? the actual legs of
the trilobite. Mr. Woodward's paper in containcd in vol. vii No.
7, of' the Geological Magazine. J. D. D.
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3'. NOTE ON TME PiscovRyit 0p F'OSSILS IN THE " WINOOSKI
MABE A WATN VT.; by E. BILLiN-Gs, F.G.S., Pale-

OntOloG-iSt of tho Geol. Surv. Canada.-A few days ago- . oo
M.Allis, of ]3urlington, Vt., vîsitod our inusoumi and informod

Mue that hoe liad a specinion of tho Winooski rnarblo of' Swanton
whîcli containcd çomoe fossils. Silice thon lio lias sont it to, me»
It contains, abundantly, a. species of SuUcerella, -which 1 bolieve
to bc the S. 2iulchella deseribod in imy P~al. Foss., vol. i; P. 18.
This marbie, hothi at Swanton and St. Albans, scoms to undorlie
the Goologia siatos. It is gonerally of' a rcddish, mottled color,
but somectimes gray or greeni:,h. The limestono at tho straits of'
Beolle Islo, la whicli S. p~ulchella is found, is also, rod, gray and
groenishi; and is, I ]lave nio doubt, of the sanio age. At this
lattor locality it overlios a, rod or brownishi sandstono, conf'orrnably,
wvhieh liolds ,Scolitlius linecaris. 1 consider the iBelle Islo sand-
stone to bc the " Quartz rock " of the Green mountains of Ver-
mont. li that caso, the Ihjînostone nt Bolle Islo oceupios, strati-
gr phioally, the position of tho Stockbridgoý liniestone as ropre-
sonted by iDr. Emmions ln his Ainorican Goeologyv, part 2, p. 19.
On page 19 of' tho saine work, Dr. B., spoaking of thc Stockhridge
limostono, says: It is roddishi at Williaînaston and is intimatoly
bloadod w'ithi silox." In his Report on the Second Goological
District of Now York, ln 1S38, page 232, hoe £rivos a section of
tho rocks at Burling-toa combinod with one of the strata at Port
Kont. lc thore notices a gray limostone (at ]Burlington) of
whichliess:- It is a stratuini, which in Berkshiro county,
and othor parts o? thc country, bas gecrally boon placod aimong
tho primary rocks; it is idontîcal with the limestone at the base
of Saddlc inountain, and whichi covors mnore or loss o? the western
flanik of thc Green iNountains." If' the limestone to Nvhich lic
alludos is one of the gray varictios of the Winooski marbie, thon
lie is most probably riglit. I believe ilr. Allis's fossils arc thc
first that have beon found ln tho Winooski marbie.

ZOOLOGY AND BOTANY;

PEEP-SE.Â PREDGING IN- TRE GULP' 0P S--. LA-WRENE.-TliG
marine zoology of' the deeper parts o? tho :River and Gul? of the
St. Lawrence lias notbeen invostigated until quite recently. This
summer, under tlic auspices o? the Natural Hlistory Socicty of
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iNontreal, and in consequence of the kindncss of the Hon. Peter
Mitchell, Minister of Marine and Fishieries for the Dominion
(who not only g vq me facilities for dredging or board Govern-
ment vessels, but also caused sufficient rope to be provided for
the purpose), dcpths of fom. 50 to 250 fatlioms wcre succcssfully
exaniined. The greatcst depth in the Gulf, to the 'west of the
Island of Ncwfoundland, as given in the Admiralty charts, is 313
fathoms.

The cruise lasted five wecks, the first three of whicli were spent
on board the Government shooner La CanadienLne, and the re-
maining two on the Stella.3Maris. The area exaxnined includes
au entire circuit round the Island of Anticosti, and extcnds from
Point des Monts (on thc nol:th shore of the St. Lawrence) to a
spot about half way betwcen the east end of Anticosti and the
Bird Rocks. As these investigations were alniost necessarily
subordinate to the sieial duties on icih the schooners were
enaged, in several cases the same ground was -,One over twice.

The bottom at great depths gencrally consists of a tougli clayey
Mud, the surface o? which is occasionally dotted with large stones.
So far as I could judge, using an ordinary thermometer, the
average temperature of tliis mnud was about 370 to 38c' Fabren-
heit, at least, on the north shore. lIn the deepest parts of the
river, on the south shore, between Anticosti and part o? the Gaspe

;eiuua th throee eistered a fcw degrees higlier.
Sand dredged on the north shore in 25 fathoms also made the
nmercury sink to, 3VO to 3W0.

Many intercstingr Foraxuinifera and Sponges were obtained, but
as yet only a few o? these have been examined with any care. A
number o? Pennatulve were dredgcd south o? Anticosti; the genus
lias flot been previously rccorded, so far as 1 arn aware, as inhabit-
ing the Atlantic coast of America. They were found in mimd, at
depths of 160 and 200 fathonis, and it Lseems probable that this
species, at least, is sedcntary, and that it lives 'with a portion of
thec base o? the stem rootcd in tlîe soIt mud. itctinia diait7u9
and Tcali« crassicornis wcre frequent in 200 to 250 fathonis.
The Echinoderras characteristie o? the greater depthe *re a Spa-
langqus (specifically distinct from. the comnion B3ritish spccies)j
Ctenodicus crisp)atus, Opltioglypic Sarcii (very large), Opia-a
cantha spiindosa, and .lnph&itra HTolbollii. Marnue worms, of
many gencra and species, were botli numerous and fine. Among
the more intcrcsting of the Crustacca were Nymnphon.gros6ipei T
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and a species of Pycnogomnu», Several of the last-nanied crus-
taccans wcre taken at a deptli of 250 fathonis, entangled on a
swab, fztstcncd in fr-ont of a dccp-sea lcad, whichi was attaclied to
the rope, a few feet froxu the nîoutli of' the drcdgc. This cir-
cuinstance tends to show tlhat the genus is not always parasitie in
ils habits. .The Dccapods, Ainphipods, &c., at toast those, of
greatest interest, have not yet been identificd. Among the xnost
noticeable of the marine iPolyzoa are Defrancict trunceita, and
whiat appears to hc a Retepora. Not maxîy species in tins group
were obtained in very deep watcr, and those procured were, for
the nxost part, of small size. About six species of Tunicates were
colcctcd. I3cing, anxious to have MIr. J. Giwyn Jeffreys' opinion
upon tie various species of 1Nollusca during bis visit to ilointrcul,
I studied these carefully first, and subiînittcd the whole of thien to
Min for exaiuination. rilenty-four species of Testaceous Mol-
lusea, werc obtaincd at depths of' froni 90 to 250 fâthoms. Ncarly
ail of these are Aretie forms, and eleyen of thin are new to the
continent of America.

The following are some of thoe nmost intcreEting of Uic decp-
water Lamellibrzincbiiata :-Pcecta goladcsof Cheminutz, but
not of Sowcrby; * .t.rcca )ecietuuo ides Scacehi; Yoldity liicida
Loven; Y.frigid(z * Torcli; INera artica * Sars; . Obesa*
Loven. Amnongthe novelties in the Gasteropoda of thje sainie zone
are the subjoined :-Dentalium abyssorimi, Sars; &ph)7oiiocnta-
Uin vitrcum Surs; Eitlimr:i stenosto»uz Jeffreys; Bela Trevelyaia
Turtoîî*; (Jhrysodorntis (Siphlo) Sarsil Je'ffrcys*:.' Thrce Braiehio-
pods occur i the Gulf; of whiclh Rltynchonzellti psittacea atid rere-
brate fla~ Spitzbergensis are found in about 20-50 fathois, and
Terebratula septentrionalis in froni 100-250. A few rare shiells
vere obtaîned in comxp;u-atively shallow water; auxomn thxex au
undescribed Pellina (of the section iMacornc), a uew Odostoria,
and Chrysodomnus (Sipio) Spitzbcrgensis* Reecve. _'Nor ivcre
even the Vertebrata unrcprcsentcd ; fro * n a depth of 96 fatiins
off' Trinity Bay, a young living exaniple of the IlNorway Hlad-
dock" .(Sebristes Ntorvegiciis) was broughit up in the dredge. And
off Oharleton Point, Anticosti, in il12 fathonxs, on a stony bot-
toni, two suxall fishies were also taken; one, a juvenile wolf-flsh

1 ain indebtcd to Mfr. Jeffreys fur the identification of specics to
*wilîi an asterisk is attached. Hie corroborates also nîy detcrmina-
tion of the remainder.
V,%L. VI. pNo. 8.
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(Anzarrlticas liqpus) the otiier a sînail gurnard, a species of Ago-
nws., probably A. itexagonus Salineid.

The similarity of the decp-sea fauna of the St. Lawrence to,
that of' the quaternary deposits of Norway, as describcd by the
bite IDr. Sars, is soniewhant noticcable. Pcnnatule, Ophiurb
Sarsii, Ctenodisciis crisp)atus, several Mollusca, &c., are coimon
to both; but on the other hand, the absence of so many charae.
teristie EBuropean invertebrates on the American side of the
Atlantic should be taken into consýideration. The resembiance
betwcen the recent fauna of the deeper parts of' thie St. Lawrence,
and that of the Post-pliocene deposits of Canada, docs not seem
very close, but our knowledge of ecd is so linited tlîat any gene-
ralisations would be preniature.-J. F.WiiiTEA.:vEs in "Nature."

Pîsui-NEST IN TIXE SEA-WEED 0P TIIE SARGASSO SEA.-
Extracts froin a letter froni Prof'essor Agassiz to Prof. Peirce,
Superiatendent U. S. Coast Survey, dated Hlassler Expedition,
St. Thomas, Dec. 15, 1871.- * * The most interesting
discovery of the voyage thus far is the finding of a nest buiît by
a fish, floating on the broad ocean with its live freight. On the
l3th of the xnonth, Mr. Mansfild, one of the officers of the
Hlassler, brouglit mie a bail of Gulf weed wliich he hiad just picked
up, and whicli excited nîy curiosity to the utmost. It was a
round mass of sargassum about the size of two fists, rolled up
together. The whole consisted, to ail appearance, of nothing
but Gulf wecd, the branches and leaves of which wcre, however;
evidently knit together, and not merciy balled into a roundish
mass; for, though sonie of the ]caves and branches hun- loose
from the rest, it became at once visible that the buik of tlue bal

washed tgeherbythrcads trending, in ey direction, among
the sea-wecd, as if a couple of handfuis of branches of sargassum,
lad been rolled up together with elastie threads trending in
every direction. Put back into a large bowl of water, it becanie
apparent that this mass of sea-weed was a ncst, the central part
of whiclî was more closciy bound up together in the form of a
bail, with several loose branches extending in varions directions,
by whieh the whole was kept fioating.

A more careful examination very soon reveaied the fact that
the elastic, threads whicli held the G;uif weed together were
beaded at intervals, sometimes two or thrce beads being close to-
gether, or a bunch of them hanging froni the zaxne cluster of
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threads, or thèy Were, more rarely, scattcred at a greater distance
one from the other. Nowhiere was there nxuch regularity ob-
servable in the distribution of thie beads, and they ivere found
scattered throughiout the wliole bail o? sca-wceds pretty uniformly.
The beads theinselves were about the size of an ordinary piti's
liead. WVe had, no doubt, a ncst before us, of the most curious

kin; fil ? ggstoo tu egs àcattcred throughiout the mass
of the nest and not placed together in a cavity of the wbiole struc-
ture. What animal could hâve buit this sing-ular nest, was the
next question. It did not take mach tirne to ascertain the class
of the animal kingdom to which it bclongs. A comunon pocket
lens at once reveialed two large eycs upon the side of the head,
and a tail bent over the back of the body, as the einbryo uni-
formly appears in ordinary fishies shortly bef'ore the period o?
hatchîng. The many empty egg.-cases observed in the nest gave
promise of an early opportunity of seeing some embryos freeing
themselves from their envelope. Meanwhile a nuinber o? these
eggs with live embryos were eut out o? the nest and placed in
separate glass jars to multiply the chances of preserving thcm,
while the nest as a whole was securcd in alcohol, as a icInorial,
of our unempected discovery. The next day I found tivo einý
bryos in one o? niy glass jars; they occasionally moved in jerks,
and then rested for a long- while motionless upon the bottom o?
the jar. On the third day I had over a dozen of these young
fishes in my rack, the oldcst o? which began to be more active,
and promised to afford further opportunities for study.

* * * But what kind o? fish was this ? About the time
of hiatehing, the fins o? this claiss of animais differ too rnuch from
those o? the adult, and the general formi exhibits too few peculiar.
hiîes, to afford any clue to, this problcm. I could suppose only
that it wouid probably prove to be one o? the pelagie species o?
the Atlantic, and o? thiese the most coinmon are Bxocoetus, 1Nau.
cratus, Scopelus, Ohiironectes, Syngnathus, Monacanthus, Tetrao-
don and Diodon. Wtas there a 'way to corne nearer to a correct
solution of My doubts ?

As i had in former years made a somewhat extensive study o?
the pigment ceils of the skin, in a vairiet.y o? young fishes, 1 now
resorted to this metbod to, idcntiy xny euibryos. llappily we had
on board several pelagie fishes alive, which coulî afford means of
Comparison, but unfortunately the steamer was 8bakiiig too much
and rolling too heavily, for microscopie observation o? even moder-
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atcly higli power. Nothing howcver, should lie left untricd, and
the very first comiparison I made secured the desircd resuit. The
pigment celis of' a, young Gh&)oizcctes pictits proied identical with
those of our littie embryos.

It thus stands as a wcIl autlicnticated fact that the commnon
pelagie Cimiroaectes of the Atlantic (namcd Cltiroiicecs pictils by
Cuvier), builds a nest for its cggs in whichi the progeny is wra~p-
pcd up with the niaterials of whichi the nest itsclf' is comnposed;
and as these materials are living Gulf weed, the fish-cradlc, rock-
ingr upon the deep ocean, is cairried along as an undying, arbor,
afibrding at, the same timie protection and af'terward food for its
living freig'lit.

This marvelous story acquircs additional iintcrest if we now tako
into consideration whiat are the characteristie peculiarities of the
Chironectes. As its name indicates, it bias fins like hands; that
is to say, the pectoral fins are supported by a kiud. of prolonged,
,wristlike, appendages, and the rays of the ventrals are not unilike
rude fingers. With these limbs these fishies have long been known
to attachi thcmsclves to sea-weed, and rather to walk than to swim
ini their natural elemient. But now that wc have becoine ncquiant.
cd with thieir mode of reproduction, it may fairly be asked if the
niost, important use to which their peculiarly constructcd fins are
put is flot probably in building thecir nest.-Silli?»wnit's Joiernal.

PRtOF. AoÂSSIz's ExPEDITION.-It is probable that I may
have been anticipatcd, as regards part of the present communica-
tion. If not, I believe that many of your readers wiIl bie glad to
leara the objects wit.hi which Prof. Agassiz lias started, w'itlî Count
Pourtales and a distinguished band cf skillcd observers, on a
scientifie expedition in the United States' survcying ship Iassler,
and to receive a brief account, of what lie lias already idonc at St.
Thomas and Barbados, at whieh places lic was obliged to toucli, in.
consequence of defeets in the vessel or lier machinery.

The Expedition was dctained somle days at St, Thomnas, and
the time of the Professor and bis assistants was devotcd chiefly to
the collection and preparation of fishes, withi a view to the study
of the brain, and the breathing and digestive organs. Several
boxes full, prescrved ia aicohol, werc at once shippcd to the United
States) as tlîe first-Eruits of the Expedition.

The party arrived at l3arbados on iDecember 26, and spent four
days there.' Thc first two werc dcvoted by thc Professor to cia-
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miningy and studying the large collection of Wrest Indian shelîs,
marine and terrestrial, of' corals, sponges, crustacea, semi-fossil
shielîs of the island, made by the Governor, Mr. RAWSN. 0f
thie marine series lie wrote in the following terms to Mr. J. G.
Anthony, the Curator of the Harvard Museum:- I aim having
highl carnival. I have found hcre wliat I did not expect to find
anywhere in the world-a collection of shielîs in whicli the young
are put xUp -with as mueh care as the aduit, and extensive series
of' specimens show the whole range of changes of the species, from
the formation of the nueleus to the adult." H-e wvas particularly
struck with the now unique specimen o? ffolopiis, lately proeured
by Mr. RÂAvSON, Nvhiehi was deseribed by Dr. J. E. Gray iu the.
TDeeember -numiber of the IlAunais o? Natural .-iistory," nnd
named by hlm, from a drawing, IL. Rawsoni, but which Agassiz,
who liad seen the specimen of D'Orbigny in Paris, bef'ore it disaip-
peared, considers to be a normal specimen o? Il. R«nzii, which
had only four, instead o? five amnis. Count Pourtales recognised
amiong tie corals several similar to those which lie lîad obtained
by dredging in or necar the Gul? Stream, and described. in tie
latest No. (4) of the IlIllustrated Catalogue o? the Museum of
Comparative Zoology at Hlarvard College," tic presence of whichi
on the coast of BaÈbados serves to indicate the close similarity of
subinarine life in those, two distant localities.

The next two days;-or ratlier the night of the next, anad the
greater part of the following day, were spent in dredging in flic
neighIbourhlood, in a depth of 60 to 120 fatlioms, about a mile
from the shiore, whence Mr. RAWSON lins procured his fine speci-
mens o? Peutacrinus Aflilleri. The ifoloP11 was found on the
,opposite side of the island. The results were beyond Uic expeeta-
tions, or even the hopes, o? the most sa n guine of' the party. Only
dead fragments o? the 1'entacrimis were obtained, but among tlîe
abundant spoils wcre four speeiînens of' a new genus o? Orinoid,
without arms on the stem, (like, Rldizocriinus) whilîi remnainied

alvwith the nrms in motion, until noon on the ?ollowiing day,
under the excitedl observation o? the part.y. A number o? deep-
sea coas lvcmustacea,ý sea urclius o? new species, star fish,
sponges (crutaceous, jumassie,) and corallines, &o., and a rieh liar-
vest of slhelîs, -were obtained. Among- these wvas a splendid live
specimen of Pliurotomzaria Quoyana, iF and B, of wliich -enus
Chienu writes that only one living species, and of that onily one
£pecirmen, is known. The animal exiiibited remarkable aflmities)
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and the artist accompanying the expedition was able to take
gevcra1 sketches of it, A large Onîscia, shappd hike O. cancella ta
pow.> bu il noage biner lip (O, Dennisoed?) some speci-
ipcns of .Phorus Indiciis Gnicb,, a inngnificent new speci of
.liataxis, with xmany exquisite speciniens of Pleurotorna, Fttsa,
-murex, Scalaria, and thrce or four' of Pedicudaria sicula &w,
ii i'iiunierabie Pteropods and Terebratulinoe, rewardcd thesa

"'buizars of the deep." The Professorw~as delightcd, and it was
'with reluctance hie abandorned so rieli a field in order to, secure his
passing througýù the Straits of Mfagellan at a rig,,ht season.

Ilarbados, Jauuary 26, -Prom <Nzue'

AGASSlZ'S IDEE1>-SEA EXPLOR.tTIO.Ns.-Moûrc ab'out the trio-
bites.-The following letter lias been receivcd by Prof. Peirce of'
Ilarvard Collegre froni Prof'. Agpssiz, giving interesting details
respecting sonie of' the resuits o? the researches of the Ilassler
lexpedition ;

RIOe, 01N B3OARD TIIE IIASSLER, Pcb. 12, 1872.
31Y MrEAit ?-EIRCE,-On January 18, Pourtales dredged to,

a very late hour during the ni-lit, the 'weathcr beinz more favor-
aible f'or this kind of' w'ork thun it liad been nt any previous timo
since we left Boston. As I did not dare to reinain cxposed to,
tlic dewl I nîissed the nxesit interesting parV o? the procecdings,
about whieh Pourtales will report liiinself. The ncxt niornin,
liowever, I had -in opportunity of overhauling the speciniens
brouglit up by the dredge, and to, ny grent delighit I discovered
among thein ;inother of those types o? past ages, only fouuid now-
ad;iys in deep water. The case is entirely new, as flie speirnen
in question belongs to, fte Pectinidal, a faiuily the relations of
vhiic to enriier geologieul formnatiops have thus fair presented
rothing especi;xlIy intercsting or instructive, cxcept perliaps the
fact that fixe type of ncithier is exelusively eretaccous. 1 'witýl bad
ivit1iin xny re.ieh the nieains of inaking a full statenient of fixa
facts; but I liave not the neccssary books; of referene, and mxust
iu this case trust cutirdly to nxy niemiory.

Aniong the nxost renxarkable species of Pecten, tixere is a very
sîmall one, figured in Goldfuss under the naine o? Pecten paradoxus,
if 1 reniexuber righxtIy, and found in the Lias of Gernxany, whicli
I liavezilways been inclined to consider as the type of a distinct
genus on account of its s-tructural. peculiarities As jet nothing
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like it bas been nmade known among the living shelis. Now
among the few specimens dredgred on this occasion in 500 fathoins
depth, off the mouth of' the Rio Doce, there was one living specî-
men of the same type as the Pecten paradoxus, rshewing. particu-
larly, and very distinetly. tlie prominent radiating ribs rising on
the inner surfaice of the shailow valve to whieh the fossil is in-
debted for its speelie nanie. Like the fossil, the living speeies is
of small dimensions, measuring hardly two.thirds of an inch. 1
hope 1 may be able to, disseet the animal at some future time,
and work out the anatomical character of this exeeptional type.
With it a few other shelis, already known te us, frein deep waters,
were aise, found; among them, two beautif'ul species of IPleuroto-
nia, identical witlI species found ini Florida, off ]3arbados.

In my first letter te, yen ceneerning deep-sca drcdgingyo
may have notieed the, paragraph eoneerni-ng crustacea, in which
it is stated that among these animais we may expect "1genera re-
xninding us of some Axnphipods and Isopods aping stili more
closciy the Trilobites than Serolis." A specixuen answering fully
te this statement lias actually been dredged in 45 fathoms, about
40 mul-,s eust of Cape Frio. It is a Most curions animal. At first
rsight it looks like an ordinary Isopod, with a broad, short, fiat
body. Tcstcd by the ciaracters assigned te the leadin- groups of
crustacc, whethcr we fow ile Edwards, or »ana's classifica-
tien, it can, hioevcr, bc referrcd te ne one of' their erders or
families. As 1 have net the ivorks of the authors before me, I
shall have te vcily more carefully these statements hcreaftcr.
but 1 believe I*can trust nxy first inspection. The general ap-
pearance of Mny new crustaccan is vcry like that of Seroiis, ivith
this marked difflurence, lxewever, that the theracie rings are
much more numerous and, the abdomen or pygidium is inuch
snialer. It cannet be refcrrcd te, the Podopthanxians of Mimne
Edwards (which corresponds te fthc Pccapods of Lana) because
it has neither the structure o? the meuth, ner tbc gis, ner tbe
legs, uer tlie pedlursculated eyes of this highcst type o? the crusta-
cea; uer can it be rcerred te, the Tctradecapods e? Pana (wlxich
embrace 3Milme IEdwards's Amphipods and Isopods), because it
h2s more than seven pairs of thoracie iimnbs; it cannot he referred
te, the Entornostraca, bcuethe thoracie are all provided with
locomotive appendages of the sanie kind. But it has a vcry strik-
in- resemblance te, the Trilobites; it.is in fact, like the latter, oee
o? these type cembinin;- the characteristie structural features of
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other iridependent groups whieli 1 have flrst distinguishied under
the nane of sythetie types. Its resenîblance to the Trilobites is
uninistakable, and verq striking. In the first place the heid,
stands out distinct froin the thoracie regions, as the buekler of'
Trilohites; and the large, ki d ney-shn).ped facctted eycs recail those
of Calyniene; nmoreover, there is a facial suture across the chceks,
as in Trilobites, so that., wvere it not for the presenee.of the anten-
noel, whieli projeet froin the lower side of the antcrior margin of
the buekier, iu two unequal pairs, these reseniblanees %vould
ainount to an absolute idcatity of structure. As it is, the pres.
ence of' an hypostonie, in the saie position as that piece of the
nxouth is found ini Trilobites, rendors the simnilarity to thiis extinet
type of erustacea, stili iiiore 'striking, w~hile the antetnai exhibit
an unrnistakable reseimblance to the Isopods.

TIn viewv of' the qyuthietie charanter of thiese structural features
it, should mot bo ove&looked that the buckler o? our new crus.
tacean, for which I propose the naine of Touiocaris Pc'ircei, cx-.
tonds sideways into a t-ipcring point., eurved backward over the
first thoracie ring, as is the case with a great nny Trilobite-9.
The thorax consists of' ine ringe, seven of' whichi have pronuineat
lateral points, curved backward, likze the pleurai of Olenus, Lichias,
&c. Thc sixth, ringr is alxnost concealed betwceu the fifth and
sevcnth, and is destitute of latcral projections, as is also the
niuth. Thiese rings are distinctly dividcd into threc neariy
ccîual lobes by a fold or bond on eachi side of the mniddle
regi on. -,O that the thorax lias the characteristie appearance o?
Unit of the Trilobites, te whieh the latter owes its naine. The
legs are vcry siender, and reseaible more those of the Copcpods
anid Ostr-tcid(s than those of -any ether erustaceu. There itre
mine pairs of theni, aIl alike in structure, six of whichi, howvevcr,
the anterior ones, are larger than the thrce last., %ichel a-re also
mnore approxiinatcd to cadli other. Besides the lgthere, is a,
pair o? iuaxillipcds attachced to that part of the buekier whichi
extends back of the facial suture. These rnaxillipeds reseinie
the claw of' a Oyclops. Ail these appendages are inscrted in that
part of' tic rings corresponding te the bend o? the thoracie lobes;
se, that, if there exists a real affinity between the Trilobites and
our littie erustacean, and thecir reseniblance is not siinply a caso
o? analogy, we oughit liercaftcr to look te, a correspoadin; position
for the insertion o? the lirnbs o? Trilobites. 1 do mot renieniber
with isufficient precisien wliat ]3illings, Dana, and Verrillli ave
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Jately publishied coneernirig the Iimbs of Trilobites, to say now
-what bearin- the facts described above may have upon the subjeet,
as Iately discusscd in Pie Journal of Science. But of one thing
1 arn satisfied, since I have exaxnined the Toinocaris 1'eircei-
that Trilobites are not any more elosely rclated to the ]3bylopods
than to any ocher Bntornostracoe, or to the Isopods. In reality,
the Trilobites aire, like Tonioearis, a synthectie type, in 'whieli
structural feature of the Tctradeeapods -are eonmbined with chiarte-
ters of EntomostraeaS and other peculiarities essentially their
own.

The pygidinni or abdomen o? Toînocaris is very like the abdo-
men of the ordinary Isopods with an articulated oar attaclicd
sideways and leaf-like respiratory organ§ upon the uider side.
The whole pygidiurn is embraccd betwcen the last curvcd points
of the rzide of the thorax. Owing to thiese varions comihiations,
I would expeet in Tiobites phyllopod-like respiratory appendages
under the pygidium o-nly, and siender, artieulated legs, with
lateral bristies under the thorax, so tliin and articulated hy so,
narrow a joint as easily to break off without leaving- more than a
punicture ns an indication of their fornmer presence. It is imipos-
sible to study carefully the synthetie types without casting a side
glance at tiiose natural groups, %vliich, witliout being strietly syn-
thetie tliemscelves, have neverthecless eharacters capable o? throw-
in- light upon the whole subject.. Aun this conneetion1Iwould
say a few words o? Apus and Liniulus. If I renieniber righitly,
.Milne Edwards considers the shiield of' Liniulus as a cephialothorix
in whicli the function o? chiewing is devolve d upon the legs, while
lie regards the middle region Is ain abdomen, and the sword-liko
taul ais ai) appendage sui generis. In the Flig-ht of what proceeds,
I arn rather iîîciined to consider the cephialie shield of Lirnulus 4-.
a buckier ioînologous to thiat of the irilobites, and the iiiiddle
region as a thorax i 'whieh the ring show iincuest-.onably signs of
a division into lobes as in Trilobites. The tail would then ausiver
to the pygidini. Apus sliould bc cornpared wi the other
erustacea, upon the sanie assuniptions as Lirnuilus.-Ever truly
your friend, L. Ac.-ssiz.

-Froin, thl iv Yè :o Tribun&.

DREDGING In L.&xE SUPERIOR UNDER TUE ]DIRECTION 0FP
TUE U. S. L.&RE SuitvEy.-Extensivc drcdgings were under-
taken the past scason in Lake Superior, from the U. S. steamer
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Scaroli. under the direction of Gxen. 0. B. Oomstock, Superinten-
dent of the Lake Survey. Dredging was carried on from, the
shlallow waters, especially along the north shore, down to, 169
fathoms, the deepest point known in the lake. In ail the deeper
parts of the lake, the bottomn, as shown both by the dredging ana
by tho soundings executed by the Survey, is covered with an
uniformn deposit of dlay, or elayey niud, usually very soft and
bluislh or drab in color. Watcr broug7lit from. the bottom atmniay
points was pe4'eotly fresli; that from, 169 fathonis gave no proci-
pitate with. nitrate of silver. The temperature, everywhere below
30 or 40 fathoins, varied very little frorn 390, whule at surface
(at the tinie of tho observations, during August) it varied frorn
50' to, 550. The fauna, of the bottoni corresponds 'with these
physical conditions. In the sliallow waters, the species vary with
the varying oharacter of the bottoni, while below 30 to, 40 fathonis,
wliere the deep-water .fauna properly beg,,,ins, the species seem to,
be overywhere very uniformly distributed. The deep-water fauna,
as miglit ho cxpectcd froin the unfavorablo character of the bot-
tom,ý is niger, and seenis to, be characterized rather by the
absence of many of' the shore species than by fornis peculiar to,
itself. Some of the more intercstingr specios occurring in deep,
water were: illn, ysis -2elicta eon at varions depths froni 4 to
159 f.ithonis; 1>'otojorcia atitis Lindst., at nearly every haul
frorn the shallowest to the dcepest; a smail undescribed species of
Pisidiun, down to 159 fathionis; several fornis of dipterous
Iarvoe, allied to Citiroiornzs, down to the saine depth; soveral
species of Lurnbricoid worms, of the -enera Tubý?fc-., ,S<enuris,
and an allied genus; and a species of Hy1~dra, which was found
froni the shoro down to 159 fathonis. 0f these, tho JVlysis, Pon-
toporela, and PisidiuniL are identical 'with species found by Dr.
Stinipson in lus drcdging in Lake Michigan, a short account o?
which, was pubislied in the American Naturalist for Septeunhor,
IS70. The species of .Mysis and >o'ntoporcia I arn unable to,
distinguishi froui speoimons froin the Lake Wotter in Sweden. In
the Swedisli lakes, these specios were associated 'with Idotoea ento-
mon. ana Gammaracanthuis loricatits, marine species, and were
supposed by Lovèn to have been dcrivcd from ancient marine
species left in the lake basins by the recession of the ocean. The
occurrence o? these forais in Lake Superior, so far removed from
the ocean, is ccrtainly a vcry interesting fact in the geog,,rapbical
distribution o? species, but ono which I wiil not atternpt to discusa
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1o3]>IOLLNOS 6in this brief notice. In the shallow waters many interesting spe
tics were obtained. .êmong thiese was a new species of £Cravgonyx,
ja genus closely allied to Gamimarits, and herctofore known only
-from. a few species found i the fresh waters of the old world,
ivhich occutred ini 8 to 13 fathonis; and at the same depth, spe-
dies of Lumbricus, Nýpheies, Procotyla, Gammarus, .Asellus,
.Liinnoea, Physa., Pla7iorbis, Valvata, Sp7lorium, Pisidium, etc,
À. full report will soon be publislied.

S. I. SMITII in Silliman's Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ÂWARD OF THE WOLLASTON MEDAL TO PROF. J. D. PANA.
-Geological. Society, February 16.-ýIr. Josephi Prestwieh, F.
R.S., president, in the chair.-The Secretary rend the reports of
the couneil, of the Library and Museum. Comniittee, aud of the
auditers. The general position of the soeiety was decribed as sa-
tisfactory, although, owing te the number of deathis -whichi had
taken place among the fellows during the year 1871, the society
did not show the sanie inecase whieh has cliaracterised foi-ner
years. In presenting the Wollaston gold medal to the Seeretary,
Mr. David Forbes, for transmission to Prof. Pana, of Yale col-
jege, Connectieut, the President said -"I have the pleasure te
.announce that the Wollaston Medal has been conferred on Prof.
Pana, of Yale College, Newhaven, U.S.; and in lianding it to you
for transmission te our Foreign Meniber, 1 beg- to express the
great gratification it affords me that the award o? the Couneil lia'.
fallen on s0 distingnislied and veteran a geolois.Po.P a'
works have a world-wide reputation. Few branches o? geology
but have reeeived bis attention. Au able naturalist and, a skilWul.
niineralofgist., he hais studied our science with advanta.ges of which
few of us can boast. Ris contributions te our science embrace
cosmical questions o? primary inxportance--p.-ileontologiecal ques-
tions of special iuterest-recent phenomena in their bearings on
geology, and xnineralog,ýical investigations se essential te the iglt
study o? rocks, especially of volcanic, phenoniena. The wide range
of know]edge he brou-lit te bear in the production of his excellent
treatise on Geology, ene o? the best o? our class books, embracing
the elementsas well as the principles o? geology, is weIl known. Ris
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treatise on Mmieralogy exhibits a like skill la arrangement and
kno%ýlledge in seleetion. In eonveying this testimonial of thchigh
estimiationin whichi wr, hold his researchles to Prof. Pana, miay 1 bcgD
also that it may be accompanied by an expression 110W strongly W'e
feci that the bonds of friendship and brotherhood are connccted
aînongst ail civilised nations of tic world by the one comuion, the
one universail, and the one kindred pursuit of truthi in the various
branches of sociee."-i)r. David Forbes, in reply, said thlat, it
ivas to hlmii a great pleasure to have, la the naine of Prof'. Pana, to
retura thanks to the soeiety for their highiest honour, and for
this mark of the appreciation in whiehi bis labours are hela la
E ngland. It had rarely if ever occurred la the hï:story of the
society that the Wollaston niedal hiad been awarded to any geolo-
gist w'ho hiad niade himself so Nvell known la suchi widely different
dep:îrtments of the science, for Tiot only was Prof'. Pana pre-
eminent as a mineraloist, but lus nuinerous mnemoirà on the
Crustaceans, Zoophytes, coral islands, volcanie formations, and
otiier allicd subjeets, as well as bis admirable treatise on general
Geology, fully testif'y to the extensive range and great depth of
blis scientifie researehies.-Tlie President then presented the bal-
ance of the procccds of the Wollaston donation fund to Prof. Rani-
say, F.1i.S., for transmission to, 11r. James Oroil, and addressed
him. as follows :-"1 The WVollaston fund lias been awarded, to Mr.
James Croil, of Ediniburghl, for his mnany valuable researches on
the glacial plienomiena of Seotland, and to aid la tlic prosecution
of the saine. Mr. Croll is also ivell knowvn to aIl of us by lis in-
vestigation of oceanie currents and timeir bearing on geological
questions, and o? mnany q1uestions of gre-at theoretical interest con.
nectcd witlî somne of the great problemns la Geologý.y. WiIl you,
Prof. Ramsay, lna handing this token of flue interest with. which
we follow luis researelues, informi 2W. CÔroîl of' the additional value
bis labours have in our estimation, from the diffieulties under
wvhieIu they ]lave been pursucd, and tlîe himited time and opportu.
nities lie lias liad at bis coin man d."-Prof. Raunsaiy thanked the
president and counicil la the naine of M)r. Croîl for the honour
bestowed on hiimu. lIe renuarked that Mr. Croll's mnerits as an
oiginal thinker are of a very ligh kind, and that lie is aIl the miore
deserving of this luonour fronu the circuinstance, tîxat lie lias riseu
to have a wcll-recognised place nmong mcn of science witliout any
of tlîe advantages of early scientifie training; and the position lie
now oceupies liaýs been )von'by hisowj unassistcd exertions. The



P>resident then proceeded to read bis Anniversary Address, in
whiehi ho discusscd the bearings upon theoretical Geology of thie
results obtained' by the Royal Commiision on Water:Supply and
thec Royal Coal Commission. The Address was prefiiced by
biograplaical notices of dleeeased Fellows, including Sir Roderiek
I. Murchison, Mr. William Ionsdale,' Sir Thomas Acland, Sir
Johin flersehiel, Mr. George Grote, Hr. iRobert Chamnbers, arid M.
Lartet.-The ballot for the Council and Officers wvas taiken, and
the following wcre, duly clccted for the ensuing year :-President
-The Duke of Argyll, K..T., F.R.S. Vicc-Prebi den ts-Prof. P.
Martin Duncan, F.R.S., Prof. A. C. Ramsay, F.R.S., Warington
W. Smyth, F.R.S., Prof. Johin Morris. Secretries-Jolin E vans,
F.R.S., David Foibes: F.R.S. Foreign Secrctary, Prof. T. D.
Ansted, F.R.S. Treasurer-J. Gwvyn Jeffreys, F.R.S. Counil-
Prof. T. UY Ansted, F.R. S., the Puke of Arg£yfl, F.R.S., W.
Carruthers, F.R.S., W. Boyd Pawk-ins, F.R.S., Prof. P. Martin
Duncan, F.R.S., R1. 1Etleridge, F.R.S., Johin Evans, F.R.S., Jas.
Fergusson, F.I..S., J. Wickham. Flower, David Forbes, F.R.S.,
Capt. Douglass Galton, CBF .SRev. Johin Gunn, M.A.,
J. Whitaker lke, ]LR.S., J. Gwyn Jeffreys, 1~RSSir Chas.
Lycîl, Bart, ]3.R.S., C. J. 31cyer, Prof. Johin Morris, Josephi
Prestwiclh, F.R.S., Prof. A. C. )ianisay, F.R.S., R. H. Scott, Fi.
R.S., W. W. Smyth, F.R.S., Prof. J. Tennant, Ilenry Woodwvard.

"Nature," 29th Feb. 1872.

AD»ITIONAL NOTE ON OBOLEYLLINA, &C.-Since the sheet
coataining uiy reinarks on this genus was printcd I hatve reeeived
a letter in which it is stated that Prof. ll says his paper 41was
in reality printed in Mardi, 1811, and thiat lie received from
twenty-five to thirty copies, front the printer, at thiat time."-
ilThat lie distributedl tliese copies to some, learned societies and
individuals, having reserved tliree copies ouly, and that lie sent
one to the Geological Society of London, and to otiier parties
whose names lie can produce." I do not admit the whole of this
statement. I have mnade extensive enquiries, among the most
active and bcst geologists ana naturalists in the United Ststes-
mnen ivho keep themseives fally informed, as to aIl books and
papers on geology andi palocontology publislied in the eountry4
With a single exception not one of them. ever saw, or even heard
of the paper until I wrote, to, thom about it. One gentleman3
only, sent nme a c9py on the 1Zth rieb.e 1872, but hie dia not
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stte whèh lie ieceived it, perhaps, beconse he did not wish to
interfere ia the matter. It was probably sent to, him after Prof.
Hall had seen rny paper. The general opinion is that it was not
circulated in the United States at ail. There is some evidence,
of a circumstantial character, to show that the two copies sent to
England in Septeniber were printed aftcr the nionth of July
with important alterations. The principal objects of requiring a
Naturalist to publislh, arc that others xnay obtain notice of what
species or genera have been nanîed and described; and, also, to
afford the public a ineans of deciding questions cf priority witli-
-out dcpcnding -upon the word of the author, 'who is always an
interestcd party. Private distribution is not sufficient for either
-of thcese purposes. In this instance all-of the six genera, noticed
ia Prof. HIall's pamphlet, xnight have becu described and pub.
;lished, by as many different authors ln the United States in
;perfect good faitb, and without the least suspicion that they had
Ibeen previously named by any one. Indeed, as hie was aware
that several were working at the sanie group, hie seenis te have
contacaled lus pamphlet from them, ia order te give thern annoy-
ance. How otherwise ean we acceunt for the facti that no copies
were sent either to the Sinithsonian Institution or tô the Cana-
dian Survey ?

I arn infermed that Prof. Hall's gencra are to be sustained by
two dist.inguishied authors la England. One of them, having
received a copy of' the paper lu Octeber, 1871, and knewingr tluat
another copy had been seat to the Geological Society of London,
about the saine tîme, neitlier can realize that it was flot
publishied. B3ut let us place them la Prof. Hall's; position.
Suppose that the paper on which they are new engaged relates to
a peculiar group of Wenlock fossils. They borrow specimens
from tlue Geological Suriiey, and are notified by the Pirector that
the palacontologist of the Survey is at work on the samne greup.
Instcad of publishingi their paper la the Journal of the Geolog7i-
-cal Society, or in any other scientific journal, they resort to the
fellowing extraotditiary proceeding. They prepare an abstract
of five pages. They send no copies to, the Survey, to the Geoltugi-
-cal Society, to the Royal Society or to any other learned institu-
tionilaEngland. They conceal it from, thle Englisb scientific pub.
lic altogether. About six months afterwards they send one copy
-privately to a friend la Russia, and one to the Mineralogical
âSociety thcre. In consequenco of this course, for ton months
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afiterwards not one single member of the Geolog-ical Survey, or Of
the Geological Society, ever licars of the existence of their
pamphlet, In the meantime the palonotologist of the British
Survey publisiies his genus openly and fairly, in the Journa~l of
the Geological Society. Several weeks afterwards lie hears from
IRussia, that it had been previously published iu London hy the
very two gentlemen to, whoin hie had lent the specimens. I
cannot believe that Britishi Naturalists in geucral would consider
it right to supprcss lis 'work.

1 arn informed also, that Prof. Hall says I have 'riolatcd the
agreement relating to Ncw York fossils, by publisbing species
found in the United States~. This is situply a niisrepreseutation
of the statement of the case. The different Surveys iu the
United States are quite independant of eaeh other. The Dirc-
tor of any Survey can consult any paloeontologist hoe thinks proper.
1 have neyer describcd a single fossil from any one o? the States
where Prof. Hall was, at the time, iu any way employcd. But
1 have examincd a number of species for thomme Surveys with
which hoe has no connection.

In one of the letters I have received, it is stated with reference
to publication, that IlNo deternîined miles. or laws have been
hitherto settled or followed." With the highest respect for the
author of this opinion, I cannot agree 'withi him. There are laws.
which resuit from the very nature of the circumstances to which
they relate. These Iaws exist perpetually, aithougli not estab-
lished by legîsiative enactmeut, and althougli they iuay be disre--
garded and transgrcssed by any number o? persons. The Jaw ofÈ
publication is one of these. Every true naturalist feels thiat such
a law does exist, and that it is his duty to observe it. We cae.
searcely imagine a reason for its non-observance. The loss hl
fire, urg-,ed in this case, is surely not a sufficient excuse, because
any scientifie journal on the continent 'would ha-ve re-publishied
the pamphlet for Prof. Hall, frcc of charge. On the other hand,.
there can be no law iu favor of private distribution, for the simple
reason tha.t it affords so many facilities for the performance of
uif'air transactions. If distributed so 'widely that, the require-
monts of science are satisflcd, a book becomes of autlîority, but this
bas not been doue in the case of Prof. H1all's pamphlet. Ou the
contrary, ho seems to, have shiunncd, publieity.* I arn well aware
that the law o? publication i8 not always followedd Ail that 1
contend for is, that owing to the extraordinary circumstances of
the instance under discussion, it should be îîtrictly adhercd to.
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Iyaldheimia septigcra anci Terebratella septata., identical.-
To THEIF EDITOR 0P TRE A31ERICAN NATURALIST.-Sir,-Ilaving
in the course of a too short visit to North America becn hionored
by remarkable kindness and attention on the part of xny brother
naturalists ini this great hemisphiere, I arn rather disappointed
at seeing in your exôclient periodical a notice of the Report
submitted to thxe Royal.Society of London by xny colleagues and
niyself, on the deep. sea exploration of parts of' the North Atlantic,
in I. Mà. S. "(Porcupine," duriurg the summer of 1869. The
'writer of that notice, Mr. WV. H1. Dalle criticises in what I eau-
'not, lelp considering over severe ternis my views Ilin regard of
the specifie and gencrie linjits of' animais; " and lie gives as an
instance, Il Ilald1lieimiia septigera"ý and Il Terebratella septata.,"
which lie states belong to different genera, although I have in-
vcluded both under the smc specifie naine. I do inot agree with
MJr. Dail in bis statement. H-aving hiad opportunities of exam-
ining the types or original specimens of Terebratitla se)t-igera
(Lovén) at Stockholm, and of' Terebratutla septata (Philippi) at
Berlin, and hiaving carefully conxpared thiese specinens with the
published descriptions and figures, I arn convinced that both be-
long not only to tixe sanie genus but to the same species. What
seems to have been in the nmind of Mr. Ditîl wlien lie penned bis
hasty critique was that Professor Segucnza, of Messina had re-ý
ferred a species of' Terebratella froxu the Sicilian tertiaries to
Philippi's species and -t species of' Terebr«tula fourid in the sarne
formation to Lovén's species. The former may be the Terebra--
tella Marioe of' Mr. Arthur Adamns from the Japanese seas; the
latter I have ascertained to be rather widely distributed in the
North Atlantic.

I have the honour to be , Sir3
Your very obedient servant,

J. GWYN JEFFrEtLrs.
IlQntreal, 6th October, 1871.

.Piiblishced April, 1872.
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IV. POLYZOON, BRACILIOPOOS, AND LA-MELLII3RANCRTATES

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.
Fig. 7.
Fig. 8.

Fig. 6.
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Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

.Zepralia quad,'icornuta, Ntontreal (magnified).
Phynczouella psittacea, Riviere-dtu-Loup.
2'erebratella .pitzberjensis, Riviere-du-Loup.

Àllya truncata-Var. UddeVallelziS-MIvontreal.
My runcata-Var. comiiuytiç-Portlanid.

Panopea Non'ga, Riviere-du-Loup.
Saxicava rugosa-Var. Arctica-Montrea].
Astarte Laureztiana, Montreal.
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V. LAMELLIBRANCHIATA. (Post-pliocene--ana.>

Fig. 1. Fig. 2

'111

-- 10.

Fig . 3.- Ilg.

F.4- Afcm 1ydnïa ivi 4 Lup

ig.S î d G iWa Ri ig.9. Fi-.iO

Fig. i. Mucula ra nsa, Rivire-~d.-op

Fig. x3. ..4ia (om a ) lartua, RivicrcIu-Loup.



VI. GASTEROPODA. (Post-p)liocene--ana.da.>

Fi. .Fig.2.F ri Fig 4. Fig. 5.

Fig. 6. Fig. 7.

Fig. ..--

Fig. il. Fig. 13.

Fig. 12.

Ifaiza si(aiaMontrcal.
elqa ciretz, Montrcal.

Plates of AnmicuaId rsii

Triioois awlra ? 'Monirc.1
17'?I-zdz zo;za!a, oic.
..4':ica dlaisa, MNoiitre.il.
.. dinte viridula, Montreal.

FIG.

9.Fusils tornzatus (Var.), Qtlelcc.
io. .Siphi .Kroyeri (recent speciinen,

.tfter Packard).
ix scalaria Graillandica, Riviere-du-

Loup.
12. .4ciria Eschrichfii, Qtnebec.
13,. Gasterostals, Grcn's Creek-,Ott.awa.



EXPLANATION 0F PLATE VIL.

This plate, drawn on stonle unlder cny own direction, is intended to present, as
faithfülly as possible, the character.s uf sonie of the more rare and critical shelis
of the Canmadian Post-pliocenc.

Fig. i. A/r-Jazii-fu-ron.pcenothornryte.Rivicrc-
clu-Loup.

Fig. 2. .xCr/e Zawi. auiiia--An average fuill-grown specimen. Montreal.

g.3. l!/r! aceiz-Ordinary type. Portland, Maine.
ig. 4. .Is/lzrleIc li/ilitc.-A spccuefi %'ith the ribs cxtending ne-trer to the

veitral iargin thanu usual. Portland, 'Mainie.

ig. 5 />uceiu;zt:-Ftll-g-owni specinien. Riviere-du-Loup. 50..
Sculpture culla r<'tl.

Fi.6. 1>ihccinji yaeu-tl -rol specinien. Riviere-du-Loup. Ga-
Sculpture ela.rgecd.

i"l 7. Bzgccinmzdltn-Vr of ua/m)bntreshell, broken
nt lip. R\ivicrc-clui-Lotil. 7e'-Sculptuttre enlarged.

Fig. S. lizwciwnm g/va-uîruae aricty. Il'iviere-du- Loup. Sa-
Sculptureenre.

Fig. (,. Rucenziz &-ait:-Sniootii variety. JqaecduLu.9-Scilp-
turc el.-ged -

10i . ffCi.Z/li/fn-(arcunot Gotild)-Srnziootlh v.aity, soine-
whiat decorticatced. Montrea-L. lor-scilipur c ulartged.

F-ig. i t. bhi:ccjnzz,>z nil/,.<arcufot Gu)-illbut nli.aturle spcc-
men. Recent 'Murray Bay.

Fi1.2. IulCfZ/?7r/zdcu,-dl specinien. St. Nicholas. n2-

Sculpture etila-rgecd.

Fig. 13. ChorÛssl:asCrene)Act specinien. otrl.13a-
Sculpture enilargcd.

Fig. 14- Cizpiu1Zs comn,;'u.-Pt. Levi, Quzebcc.


